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,OTBB or TiIRW'B
PROFEbSOR WOODROV S paper on Evolution, wbich

caused so muchbheated di!cuss!onn the South, bas
led te action on tbe part cf Columbia Seminiry Board
of Trustees They debated the subject for îwo wbele
days. A paper was Iatrcduccd strengly commendlng
Dm. Woodrow, and endorsing'nearly ail the positions
taken by binla ic paper con ovolution. A substitute
was offered wblch enjoiacd upon Dr. Wcodrcw te ceaie
tcaching ln the semiaary the doctrine $bat evolution
la God's plan cf creatlen, and that t'ie body of Adamn
was probabiy e7olved frein tbe lower animais. This
substitute was voted dervn. A motion almost catlrely
eadorsing Dr. Wuedrow *à position mas tben carried by
a vote cf lght te îhrce. Against this decision tbe
minotity protested, and appeaied te the Syaods tbat
contrel tbe last:tuticn, vîz Carolina, Georgia, Ala.ý
bima and Florida.

FROM the Pali Mfai Gazette we leara ibat an inter.
esting map 15 nom beiag prepared for tbe Duke cf
Sutherland, on wbich Is shown la great elaboration
the çoqfiuraion cf tbe country threugb wblch t is
prcposed te ferra a sbip canal frein Mount Carnxl
te, the Red Sea. This map is mainly based on thc
survcys by Prof. H-ull, and Ccl. Colvilie, and sl
exhbbt lines cf eq.ial altitude ut intervals cf 200 feet cf
absolute heighb. Frcm the map when ccmpleted it is
proposed te censtruct a model ln relief, wich wiul bc
encloscd ln sides of plate glass up te the lcvel cf the
bigbest moun-' peak, and made watcrtight. Water
wili then bc iatroduced, and, btiog cdîawn oÎT by laps
bil icelove! cf thec Mediterranean is rcacbed, il seul bc
ut once apparent wha't sel bo the magnitude cf the
great iaiand sea, extending frein ihe waters of Mermi
te the desert cf Aabia Petiia.'a, which wculd ho formcd
by letting the Mediterranean flow inte thc valley cf
the Jordan. __________

THic Tomante Frc L'brary now supplies a long
fek swant. Ctizens generally avail theinselves cf the
prîvileges itnfords. The Board of Management and
tbb librarian bave successfully endeavoured te make
the library as serviccable as it cculd be made. The
issue cf a catalogue adds grcatly te Uhecocnvenience
and comfert cf teaders. Its arrangement is simple
and complete, se that books may bc selectcd at a
glance. There is ovcry indication that the Tarante
Fmce Library will ho more largeiy patronized this sea-
son than it was iast. lis establishment bas produced
a good eflect ia othor places. M~ontrcal à.- without a
frc public library, and Ibis bas induccd patriotic
citiztns te move for the establishmnent cf such au
Institution. It is said that members cf the British
Association will contribute largcly ini aid cf a frc
library. Mr. Grahama, of the Montreal Star, bas offéred
$5.0oc,in the hope tbat other citizens will bc induced te,
centributc. Tiiere à every proàpect that Montrcai
weil soon poss=s an officient public library.

THEiRn bas been a luli in the Franco.Chinese bostil.
Ities for twe eceks. Varlous causes are assigned for
thls lnactivity. Disease is sald te, bave disabled
huudrcds cf French seldiers lu Tenquin. It is aise
hlnted that German pressure bas beeu brought te
boat ou the contestants lu the strif c. It is certain i
tiat cermmercal interests arc cerlously injured by thei

uncertainty prcvalling. A third poweer bas cntered
the aena. Russian vessels la Immense numbers
bave made their appearance ln Chineso waters. By
seathis la censldered omineus. People ut Shangbai
are dlsturbed by their appearance, and wlld surmisas
are hIdulged as te sebat lb portends. A Rus3o.Frcnch
alliance is net an Imposslbllity, but at prescrit 15 ex.
trcmely Improbable. It wauld certaiely net lbe la
keepirig wlîb the pacific declaration, foliowing the
reccat Imperliceuncil at Skiomncwlce, and it lu doubt-
lui, theugh a teniporary attack cf Anglephobia dis.
tresses bhc French, if a cordial alliance between

epublican France and autecratic Russia can b-3
among the possibiiities.

POLITICAL exciteirentitnl the United States Is now
rising la inîenslty as thc campaigu precoeds. Thougli
each of tbc groat partieý is confident cf succcss, it is
scarcely posuible te fomcat wbfcb sel!.!bc the victor la
November. Neither ef tbc nomineer ef tbc respec-
tive conventions bas an uablemisbed record. Cleve-
land's personai character is deeply staiacd. Many
sebo voted for hlmi for tbhe ffi:e hie nose bolds avose
their Intention cf vetlng for bis rival. Blaac's pub-
lic record bas beea sadly smirched by the revelations
coatalncd in the Mullîgan letters, and in addition bis
domestic lit e dragged loto publiily as an offset
te the Cleveland scandai, maices lb plain, on bis esea
admission, tbat bis marriage, subsequeatly repeated,
seas illegal and clandestine. There may bie the ea-
tbusiasm tdat the spirit cf party inspires, diere can bc
but fiie genun ferveur for elthcr ef the standazd
beai-ers. As a esult an uausually large vote will bc
poli cd for St. John, thcneminee oftbe prohibition con-
ventioL, agalnst sebese personal record the virulence
cf heated partir ansbip bas been unable te say a dis-
paraging word.

IT Is worbhy cf remark that several members cf tbe
British Association gave empbatlc expression te their
belioeinl revelation. There ls aothing wonderful la
tbîs. But in seme quarters there Is a vague Impres.
sien that there is antagenisin betwecen thc resuits cf
recent scientinic Investigations and the truths cf
revealed religion. The vîsit et the British scientisis
bas donc niuch te, remeove this maisapprebension.
Dm. Sexten is net only a man cf vast and varied
sclenific attaiumenîs, but a devout believer in the
trutbs et revelatien, and an able expenent ci evangel.
ical religion. He bas been glvlng a series cf lectures
ou religion la relation te science, ln Terunto and
other Canadian chies. Ho bas a tborcugb grasp cf
bis subject, wbîcbh i places lucidly and impresslvely
before the mlnds cf bis bearers. Se therougbly logical
is bis treatment that bis cenclusions have the irresist-
able force cf actuai demonstmatica. Hîs lectures are
relieved by tbc play fui sailles cf a chastened humeur.
Such a course cf lectures Is admirably fited te dispel
the dcubt and uncertaiubles cf a mind la search cf
tbc bigbcst trutbi.

A REFORMER sithiri bbc Roman Catbollc Churcb
bas a poor tume cf IL. ladependent 0hnncbî and free
speech are luxuries that ne ecclcslastic camt long
afford. Mcn of intellectual force and vat Jearning
have freinfiime te tume cutered their caveats against
dogmas tbey ceuld net bonestly accept. Drs. Dol.
linger and Strcssmiayer, net te mention names of lesser
note, pi-cîested te the Iast against the dogma cf papal
Infailibillty. Dr. Dollinger declined te, submit, and
though be did net ronounice Catholicîsin, sas excoin-
municated, and commnenced the Old Cathoilc move-
ment. Strossmayer subrnitted te papal influence, and
seas scarcely ever beatd cf again. Father Curci,
sebe lately publishcd a book ia which papal gssump-
tiens seere freely criticised, unable te resist bhe pres-
sure brought te, bear upen hlm, bas made a cempicte
retractica cf nl he bail wittea displeaslng te thc
hierarchy. Father Curci bas publlshed a long letter
lu thc Roman Unila Oatioll.ca, makfng full subinîs-
sien, and condemning evezthing la bis book te which
bbc Vatican objects, and hoplng te be restored te the
patemnal benevolence cf thc Holy Father. It had
hotu suppesed that Curci would stand out.

A REMAR}CMJLE man dled ta New York a few days
ago. He came of a crIminal famlly. He bimiei
entered on a career of crime. White scrving a Icogth-
eued tecm ln Sing Sing ho carne under the power cf
Christian trutb. He resolved that on bis lîberation
lie sbould go to, bis old baunts and labour as a mis-
sionmr. To thislptirpose ho stcadily adhercd :111 bis
dying day. The Cremorne Mission, conducted by
jerry McAuley, was the means of dolog unspeakabie
gond te many. Hie could speak te the poor outcasts
in New York slums as few could. He was elscreet,
carnes t andi large lienrted. 1Imps ing funeoral services
were held ln the Broadway Tabernacle, and many cf
the most distingulshed clergymen and Christian
workers did bonour te bis wortb and labours.. Per-
haps a more touching tribute was paid te the friend
they bad lest by the people who went in cmewda te
take a last look of ail that was raortal of Jetry McAuley,
as the cfflia lay before the desk from wblch he was
accustonied te addrcss bis motUcy beârers. The
paraphernalia of stately moumnlng was absent, but the
softencd glance, the falling te.rs and st.ifled solbs cf
gratelul couverts, attested the genuinq. o*r'8w %with
which thcy mourned thoir loss.

IN Montreal Uic Roman CatbhlitCh urch owns a large
amount cf valuible real estate,,from. wbich handsome
revenues are derived. 0Ownoirb4p is theîr own affafr.
It Is, bowever, a dffrent matter wben the ecticsias-
tical ownems insist on its exemption fmcm taxation.
The municipal authorjîles bave jusîly con 'cluded tbat
property, tbough owaed by cLlesiastical corporations,
useui for commercial and other puipases, ought to
bear its fair share of taxaition. 77e this decision, the
clerical authorities do not take klndly. They strenu-
ously oppose any encroachmnt on their Immunitles.
An action bas just beer entered in thc Supirlor
Court by the Corporation of Montreal agalnst the Sis-
ters cf the Grey Nunnery, for $2,897 25 arrears cf
taxes for a nurr.ber cf years on propenty possessed by
them at Point St. Charles. It zs said that the Sisters
will resist the dlaim, on the ground of privileges
granted thein at the tinie cf the cession of Canada by
France te Engl.no, alleging tfiat all their rights and
privileges were nintamned by thc cession, and that
one cf these rigbîs was exemnption front ail taxes. Ib
Is aise stated that l3ishop Fabre, assessed for $4. aoc,
on accounit of Domininu Square, bas Instructcd bis
lawytis to, prote!.t against the charge in virtue cf a
statute passed ia 1876, vibereby arcbbisbops, bisbops,
clericals, and presbyteries are exempted eom, all ordi-
nary or special taxes. nre exemption frein taxes cf
property owned by ecclesiastics is neither just, wi5e,
uer politic. __________

ARE the young men cf the preseilî worse than the
young inen of previeus generations? We entertain a
strong impression tbat the young inca cf to-day will
compare Iavourably with those cf fermer turnes. We
liye now under the blaze cf electmlc ligbt. Couceal-
ment cf viclous inclination and conduct is now
scarceiy possible. This makes the freqaîent record cf
dlsgraceful dolngs ail the more statting. Publiclty
bas a restraining effect on some who are not amenable
te, bigher motives. Wben, bowever, every allowance
is miade, tbere is far tee mucb ruffi-inismn among young
mea cf a certain stamp. Tbcy bring disgrâce upon
themselves, their friends, nd itbe ccmmunity ini which
they live. la the city cf Hamilton recentiy, Judge
Atmour, commeuting on the subject Mi lawlessness, is
reported te bave sald. Nurnbers of young irea banded
together for thc purpose cf assaulting and mcbbing
people, committing burglarles and insultirig ycung
girls. In bis opliin it was sometbing unprecedented.
Nobody was %.afe, and the meral welfare cf the ontIre
community was tbmeatencd. Ho was astontsbed ut
tbe number cf yeung men that bad been breught
before bim, and at the amouct of crime trhlch lt was
apparent was ia the city }Te was going te do ail
ini bis power te, prolect the ppople cf Hamilton, and
se would make exampies of those who came before
bim, examples wliicb bie trusted would bave a restrain-
lng effcct on other abandoned and dcpraved young
men in the City,
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iDUR OTBUO.
THE FOUR NVDRRD Ti AANIVARSARl'

OFZlI'JNGLE, TUE àI WiISS REFORMER.

Tht four hundredth ânniversary af tht birth cf
Zwlngle, tht Swiss Reformer, was cclebrated le tht
early part cf the yeir ln Switzerland, aed ln sarne
parts ci Germany and France. Comieg as i did, se,
close upon that cf Luther, It is net te bc wandered et
that It cteated so much less generai lierest every-
y9bert. Still tht occasion wlll, deubtîcas, induce many
ta make or rtnew an Àcquaintance with tht icading Iea-
tures of bis brief carter. Two lives cf this Reformer
bave recentiy been w;ritten, anc ln Getnan, by Maori-
kofer, (1867', and the other le French, by Haff , (1882).
I bave been laoking aver tht contents ai bath
volumes, and have taken freni then such facts as may
give tht readers cf TiiE PRESIlYTERI.AN a fair idea cf
who Zwinglc was, amd what part bc toak le the wonk
cf tht Reformation ai the Church.

UI.RIC 7.WINC.IE

iras bora on the first day cf january, 1484, at WVlld-
bans, le tht Taggenburg, (canton cf St. Gall), ten a
ireoden bouse, which still remains le a fair state cf
preservation, near the entrance te thet bawa. Zawîngle
(mrore ccrrectly Zwringli), was educated at WVesen, at
BasIc, and at Berne, and spent two years aise at the

* University cf Vienna. Through the Influence af
Thomas de Wyt-enbach, oee of the earlîest church
refarmers, hie was induced ta eniter tht churcb, and at
tht age ci twenty-two hecarne a 4 utrc at Glaris, irbere
bce remained tee years (i So6.n15 6). At thià ture hie
iras not only a student of phiasephy, and an ardent
admirer cf tht classlcs, but even cultivated an

* acqualntance with the muses, writing an allegorical
* pen (i510) cf a bighly patriaîic character. Patriat-
* im, it mmy bere ha said, centinued te be a marked

trait le bis character tbroughout life. Ht bitterly
* oppased tht readiness with which bis cauntrymen

irere in the habit ai selling their military services to
tht bighest bidder, irraspective cf tht cause ie whic}.
they irere ta be eînpleyed. In i Si2 hae accomnpanied
as chaplain, the Bishcp of Sien, at that trne in tLe
service cf Popt julius Il., into Italy, wherc, at the
head cf an arny of zo,ooo Swiss, hte conquered ail
Lambardy. Durlng this expedition htwitnessed such
venality and irant of independencc an tht part cf bis
countrymien as ta disgust him stili more, and te make
hlrý aven mare determined le bis opposition tu> zo
disgraceful a practice.

His keen relish for tht classics led te a correspond-
tact with Erasmnus, tht gteat Dutch schalar, (] 314)
and af'erwards ta personal relations for a time.
During bis stay at

GLAR IS
a change was gradualiv takîng place in'his convictions
regardieg the doctrines of bis church, though tht
phase.; of that change irere r.narked by no violent
crises, such as taok place in the case ci Luther, and
which made the Germant stand eut le incemparahiy
greater relief. His character lacked that intensity
which shane se conspicurusly in the Whtemberg
monk Tht freedoni with irbicli he comhatted tht
pratensions ai tht papacy, sean creatcd great hostility
ta the young pritat cf Glaris, and so discoutzged hlm,
that ha left, and shut hinssei up la the monasîarv ai

EINSI EDLEN,

the Lourdes of Switzeriand, irbere hae remnained twa
ytars (1516.1518>. Tht head ai the manaster-
Diehold de Geroldseck-s)mpathizad ta soe extent
with the vicirs ofitheyoung cuiand ippoinîtd bum te
be preacher durîng bis stay. Thaugli ha had net yet
decided te, leave the cburch, bis sermons litre wert

* evangelical, and quitc opposed to the superstitious
p~actices which hoe was daily witnessing. Tht Papal
Nuncia, irbe studieul premanitory symptins, offered

* hlm the titît af Chaplain ta the Pope, with the hope ai
bicding bin mare dlosely ta Rame. This be accepted
ln 15 18. It did net, hoever, prevent hies frorn con-
tinuitig to preacli a fret Salvation, and tht step taken
by Luther ie 1517 had the affect cf making hirm stili
stronger, and in hastcniag bis rupture with that
church cf which lic was sucb an ernament. StilI, aven
wbea lic irent to

ZURICII,

hewas net camplately delivtred froin tht bandage cf
the Romish Church. And yet la bis flrst sermon
(15 18) lic said : «'It iras ta Christ aIoe bie wished ta
load sauls, to be nourished by Hîs word,"1 andi bis

preachlng becacie more and more conformeil ta the
preachilog of the Gospel. la thtfollowlng yearwhen
the plague bail carried off a brother and attitcked
bimieli, hie seemis to, bave gained spiritual freedaci.
lic then commcnced a scules of expositor-, discourses
on the Gospel cf St. Mfatthew, which made qulte a
change ln the views of bis hearers-vicws which were
deepened by avents which werc happening outside.
As Germany bad becc scandalized by a Tetzel, so
Switzerland wras cow being scandalized by a li lanese
mionk azed Samson, who bail beets sent te seli
Indulgences for the benclit cf Rome. Truc, tho Pape,
Leo X , te conciliate the Swiss, disavowed hlm, but It
was too lata, for Zwingle hail alrcady declded on
taking the step for which ho had long bean preparing.
lIn 1520 bie dcficitely refused the pension received
fromn the Pope, and proclaimed hiciseif an

APHUIRENT OF LtJTIIEItANISNI,

ope.cly apposing tradition and ail doctrines mot clcarly
taught ie the Scripturcs. The opposition of tht can-
tons, wbich ere strongly Ronianit, scan began te
manifest itself, and le tbis way tht cantons becamne
dlvided into two, hostile camps. With Lucerne
marched the four littlermountain cantons,Schwyt:, Uri,
Unterwaldee and Zug ; while with Zurich were raed
St. Gall, Apperzcii, Schaffbausen, Baste and Berne.
But whiie the four cantons neyer forsook each otb.?r,
tht allies of Zurich olten failed ber. Indeed the
Reformation did not take root at Berne until à528,
and many l'esitations-seligious and political-marked
the conduct cf tht rcforxning cantons. Edicts for-
biddicg tht clergy te, preach anything oppased to, tht
aId belies, were published, but Zwingle and bis
friends remained firm, and at a

CoNFERENCE AT ZURICII

on tht 29th january, 1523, at which 6oo persons, repre-
scntîng magtstratas, pricsts, etc., attended, Zwingle
praseated sixty-seven theses, wbich lie liad drawn up
for tht occasion. Some cf these were much more
advanced le their character, and more radical than
tht more celebrated theses cf Luther, opposlng the
authority af the Pope, Intercession cf saints, the mass,
plgrîiages, celibacy of tht clergy, divine character
cf the priesthood, etc. To these tht Vicar-Gencral of
the l3ishap af Canstance made a poor rcply, and the
meeting aimost ueaniniously decided in faveur cf tht
theses. Tht Cantonal Govcrumein then Issued a
decre in faveur cf tht Reformation, and grauting
permission te, tht priests te marry. Several priests,
availing theniselvas of the liberty given, teck wîves,
and ie April, 1524, Zwicgle married Anna Reinhardt
-- a beautiful woman, tht widow off a councillor-by
whom he bhad two sons and two daughters. This, and
tht breaking ieta churches by a mob, andl the destruc-
tioa cf altars, images, etc., exasperated tht Diet cf
Lucerne, which again Issued an edict, caliing on ail
tht cantons ta reniain truc te their old faitb. Zurich
and Schaflhausen were the only eues which stood firn
on this occasion. Zwingle, it must be said, did nat
apprave of the action of the peasants, who bad re-
volted, and had taken tht law loto their owe bands.
Ht even approvedi cf the capital sentence pronounced
against Felix Mlarnz, (1 527) and af the banishesent ai
Blaurock, and ai the condenation, of Jacob Grebal-
mort palitical than reigicus. Hoff 3ays that Zwingle
teck no part ie these acts of severity. Happily for
bis memary he toak but an indirect part ln the repres-
sica of tht Aeahaptists, trying rather ta refute their
doctrines, and ta, found tht new church upon a solid
basis. Ht reformed the chapter cf îhc cathedral,
introductif a ncw liturgy oi baptisti, and in April,
1 526, with the sanction cf tht cantonal autharities,
hie suppressed the mass at Zurich, replacing tht altars
with simple wooden tables, and scld tht treasure of
tht cathedrai ta laued and strengthcn a schooi cf
theology.

POLITICS

now absarbed much cf bis time and strength, bis
schemnes bel ng on a rath er large scale-althaugh,doubt.
Iess, bis purpase lei ail this was ta advance tht cause cf
religinus reforni. There evidently existcd le bis mind
very confused ideas as te tht distinction bttween the
civil and ecdlesiastical powars. Ht followed tht
examplc set by tht Catbolic Cantons, which had
invokad tht aid cf Austria in formlng alliances wlth
fcreign States, and particularly with tht Landigrave of
Hesse. Ht even made preparations for war, traced
plans cf campaigns, etc, which werc bardly ln accord-
ance with the principles cf tht Gospel. This great
activity in secular affairs did mat greatly Interfere with

his activity aIse le religlous matters. Zwingle ut
Zurich, as Calvin at Geneva, wanted to make people
hcly, and did nat hesitate te use compulsion te that
ted. They botb nequired that the members cf the
counicils of those cîties should attend cburcb, and pre-
sent themselves nt the table ta commuicate. Stili,
le jadgtcg cf these acts cf intolerance, ail tht citcum-
stances ai time, place, etc., shoutd bae taken Into con.
sideration.

No dcubt there existed at ibis tîne a feeling of
letense batred on the part cf tht Cathoiic Cantons
against tho e who bcd taken tht side ci Reform. At
firit tht people cf Zurich wcre remnarkabiy toleraet,
but were at last provoked inta acta cf hostility aimost
as bitter as those of their oppanients. In Miay, 1 529,
a pastor who belongtd te a territory dependcnt at
ancelupon Schwytz and Glaris, was selzed by the peo-
ple cf Schwytz, condemned and burnad. This declded
Zwiegle and bisfrlends for

WVAR,

though the goverament cf Zurich long opposed
extreme measures. At last lt consented, an army was
raised, and with Zwringlt at is bead, i marched ta
meet tht cnemy at Cappel. Btiarta eny blews weta
struck, hoever, an attempt was succcssfully made by
deputies from the différent cantons to scttle tht difler.
-inces bttween tht conteedàng parties. le Septemnber
cf tht sainaeyear a treaty was signed at l3aden,
(Arjevie) but i faiied te, satisiy Zwingle, who dcmanded
religions liberty even le the Cathaic Cantons. Ta
this tht five cantons wculd flot agret, dcclaring their
resolutice te stick te tht old faith, and te allow cf ne
Intereece on tht part cf tht ether cantons.

During tht next twe yeaxs Zwingle eccupled blielaI
la reformsing tht mode cf worship, in adcpîing mea-
sures for tht promotion cf mcrality, fer popular and
superier educatian, andi for thet ganizationt et a Synod-
ical systemn-vtry insperiect, it is truc, yet stili ane
whIch contalned the genes which bare fruit afterwards
in the bands of Calvin. But wbat chiefly cccupied
and greatly traublid tht last ycars ai Zwingle's Ilfe,
was tht controversy regarding

THE LORDlS SIJPPER.

Ht bail txpoundcd bis vaews upoe'the subject several
times betwten 1523 and 1525, and bie had a contre-
versy with Pomeranius. Then Luthrr appeared upon
tht scienie, and alter that there was a constant running
*fire cf attack and defence, ci reply and counter-reply,
hetween Luther and bis friends on anc side, and
Zrnigle and Ecalempadius an tht other. Whichever
view cf tht question at issue one may hold, it must be
confessed that, bath in the discussions at tht confer-
ence of Matbcutg, (1529) and tn ail tht contraversial
wrltings published, the language emplcyed by Zwinglc
was vastly more maderate than that indulged in by
Luthber, who was net only baughty, but dizdainful, and
i is aven said that ha samnetinses refuttd what be bad
not dcigaed ta read, and condemed what bie bad met
patience te listen ta. No understanding, cf course,
took place between tha twe, cîther at Mlarbourg or
subsequently, althaugh Bucer and others attempted te
reccecile views which wert wholly irreconcileable.
And tht diffetances which then azase continue ta dis-
tieguisb, te the present day, tht German or Luthern
Church, and tht French or Calvlnistic Church.

NVAR DECLARED)

Zwlcgle continucd ice demand religions liberty, and
for this purpose, invaded, it is said, the cantons which
wtxe hostile te, hlm, prciaituing bis Idcas. This
brouglit together the Ieading mcn of tht five cantons
at Brunnen, and after a long discussion war was de-
claied against Zurich, on tht 9th October, 1531. At-
tempts at mediation were again msade, but this time
withaut success. The refermers cf Zurich hecame
frightened at tht threats cf their oppenients, and wae
not only disinclinied for war, but began te threaiea
Zwingle for havieg provoked it. Stili a large party
rallied round bum, and an armny cf about 2,000 men
was in readiness. Zwingle bade an affectlanate adieu
ta Builinger and bis own faxnily, for he bad a preseeti-
ment cf wbat tht issue would be. His biographers say
bc was urged forwatd by a straeg feeling, whlv.h turned
out to be incorrect, that tht people cf the Cathollc
cantons desired referni, and wert rcady ta receive it.
Tht troops at lust marched te, meet tht enemny, 8,ooo
strong, again at Cappel. Ht did net hasitate te ac-
company theni, as the chiefs bail nved cf bis counsel,
and the mcn cf encouragemsent and consecration. on
tht xxth Octobcr, tht combat began and was carrled
on wlth great fury ce bath sides. Tht Protestants
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displayed the greatest bravery, but were aimait an.
nihilatev'. During the fight Zwinglo retnained with the
saldiers e~nd ofrèted comfott to the wounded. Bath
lriendiy and hostile wrtcrs assert that hie made no
use of bis weapons. Amongst the dcad were many pas-
tars, savon cf thein front the town of Zurich and
elghtten from the surrounding country. ZwiDglc him-
self had been twice wounded, but recovered, but a
third dime hevras mortally wouaded. As b.z-ds of the
cnomy were cngaged ln piiinglng the dead, after t>t
battle, an Untcrwalder came upon Zwingla whotn bc
did net reoagnize, and secing that ho was stili ln lité,
askcd ithe wanted a prieit te confess film. Unable
te speak the dylng man shoalc bis head as a token ai
refusai, when the captain drew bis sword and ended
bis sufférings. Thus died this brave Swlss reformer,
at the age of forty.seven years and vive months, and
notwlthstanding thoacathemas of Luther whicb pur-
sucd hlm te the end, bis memory rises pure and
sacred above the dust of controversy and the sioke
of niortal combat

TE E WRITINGS OF ZIINLE

do net possess the llterazy perfections cf thcse of Cal-
vin, nor the lmpetucus ecquence of those of Luther.
but they show that ho was master cf bis pent, as well
as cf bis tangue. Alter 1522 tbey fallowed each other
with great rapidity, six or seven alpearlng sanie-
timtes in the course cf the samne ycar, besidles cern-
mentaries, expositions, etc.

His work as a reformer was certainly less great
tan that of Luther and Calvin, stili JI was consider-

able. His plety, simplicity, Irrcproacbable life and
Indefatigable industry won hlm respect and even
popularlty. Mis very errors were those cf an boneat
and layal n4%ture, votwitbstanding the complications
anildst wbich bis life was passed, ho was nover
accused of a dishonourable act from the beginning to
the end cf ItL The subject cf incessant hostilities, ho
remainedl invulncrable ta the shafts cf calumny.

It may Interest tourists te know thal on the spot
wbere ho is supposed te bave reccived tho reortal,
blow, is a rock ln whlcb is inserted a motal plate.
This is close ta Capptl, at the foot of tbo Aibis, betwecn
Zug and Zurich. When bis body vvas faund after the
hatie by the Romanists, il -was subjected te the
grcatest indignities and then burnt, and the ashes
scattered over the haute field. On this field bas
been erectedi a monument. bearing the Inscription:
"Thoy may kilt my body, but flot my souL"

In the public library le Zurich Is a portrait cf
Zwingle, and an oId Grock Bible, an which be bas
written with bis own band, the names cf bis chiidren,
and notes of different 1 inds. Ie the arsenal of the
saute town may bc scen bis coat of mail and bis bel-
met T. H.

Patis, IS84.

THE O&TSIDERS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL
ED,'JCA TION.

MR EDITRo,-The 1follwing extract Is clipped
from the report af the praceedings of the Public
School Section cf the Teachers' Association at its
rotent meetings. IlMr. James Duncaun, cf Windsor,
the president, on thel question cf the Bible ln the
Public Scbaols, expressed a preference on the wbole
for the prcsent systemn, fearing tbat any of tbe changes
proposed would lcad Ia discord, and se lessen the
efficîency of Uic scbool systent. The present systeni
be be.lieves te bc satisfactory te the profession, and
he is nlot dlear that outsiders sbould interfere lni this
malter."l

Permit me te ask Mr. Duncan wbe ara meant by
"outsiders ?' 1 presumne Ilthe profession" nicans ail
engaged in connection wlth the systern of education,
icluding the Hon the Minister cf Education, the
inspcctors, the teachers cf ail classes and grades, the
examiners, secretaries, etc. Are ail the rest of the
conmunity ta hc treated as "loutsiders " wb I "sbouid

net interf.-re ln ibis malter ?" Ate parents ta bave
nothing ta say ? Are the z'ectors who send tbeir

repesetatvesnot te interfere ? Are mtn and womtn
who for many ycars gave tbeir time and talents te

C ducating the present gencration cf teachers, but who.
ae naw employed ie otber walks in Iffe (vuz., M.PPs)
tbe prevented front givin& an opinion ?
The proposition enunciated by Mr. Duncani is

fondamnental and revolutionary in a 111gb degree. If
the teachers are te determine for the country wbat is
best, what subjects are te bc studied and what are ta

be excluded, then let us know Il. Thon repeal the
clause cf the ichool law whlch says "lPupis shail bc
aiiowed such relilus Instruction as their Éarenis
and quardians de.sire I Repeal the flrst and second
regulations, cbap. XIV.-whlch says "'that Chili.
tianlty ought te pervade ail the regulatlens for
elementary Instruction," and IIln the Public Schaols
Act the principleocf religicus Instruction hs recog-
nizcd, and the right of eacb parent or guardian
ln the subject ls secured." Until tbis is donc,
however, parents are net "outsiders." They bave
a right te speak on the subject and te make
their voices beard tbrough any legitîmiate chan-
nol. Parents bave net yet by any act cf theirs,
ln Parliament or elsewhore, banded aver the cdu.
cation ci their childrcn te the profession, or agrecd
taolet I the profession"1 arrange ail Important matters
regarding the education cf the young. On the con-
trary, parents, as ratepayers ln the schooi district,
and as electors tbrough Parliament, have the tight te
tell the profession what te de ; bave defined the duties
of teachers, and stand te trachers as employers, net
as subjecti. It bas net as yet came ta this that Ilthe
profession"has ail power-tresponsiblepower-in such
matters. 1z la the duty cf the profession ta teach just
wbat sublects, and ln wbat manner, parents as reprc.
sented by t.-tstees and Parliaments, are pleased te
decrme The prolesston are servants cf the "e ut.
siders," net the iiiasters

If ever the tin:e comes when r riajority le Puarti.%-
ment shall detcrraine te for., uei this province a
>5urey secular systemn cf education, Christian parents
wili have to consider wbat tbey should do for the
moral antd spiritual gond of tbeit children, and thcy
can hc trustcd for wise action in sucb a contingency.
Meanwhile the "loutsiders" bave the control, and
they wilî try ta keep lt. Parents have the rlght te
religious instruction for their cbildren, and sanie cf
thein intend ta lnsist upon that right. Il the "lpro-
fession " sbould sec fit ta array itsei in antagonismn ta
these parents, then one or cîher must be lorce'd to
give way. The givIng op cf religiaus instruction, or
wlthboUdng cf lt, is too serious a malter te o b anded
over by parents te an irresponsible "profession." An
efficient systemn wbicb Ignores Cbristianity, i net the
systeni whlcb Christian parents desire.

Dundas, Ont, iS4. JOHN LAING.

MISSION WORK IN" IRE NORZR. WEST.

As the summer is drawing te a close and the stu-
dents at present labauring ln the mission fields of the
North-West are returning te college, the question of
supply during the winter beromes more urgent. Froni
almost every field letters are receivcd fromn mission-
aries and people anxiou *sly enquiring about the pros-
pect cf supply for the coming winter. The efforts
made bitherto te secure suitable men have been only
partially successful. This is a work in whicb the
whole Cburch is intcrested, and It is aise one ie con-
nection with wbich ber bonour, maissionary spirit,
self.sacriflce, ber love cf seuls and thc best interests
cf lier Master's Kingdom are at smaire. The Church bas
laboured successfully bere op ta the present tume.
Shail she aliew the harvest ready ta hc reaped te go
ta waste ? The Church bas tbemeans and men nec-
essary te overtake the work. Is she equal ta ber re-
sponsibiiity ? Whatever is donc must bc donc quickiy.
Arguments many and strong inigbt ho used te incite
te action. The people are very desîrous cf baving
the Gospel preacbed ta theniselves and their fanuiis.
Their lberaiity in the support cf ordinances is mast
commecndable. Lait year thc average for salary ver
communicant le the supp!ernented congrcgations of
the North-West was $14.16. The average for the
wbole western Section of the Cburch was $6.o8. If
neglected the people will be dishcartcacd and lap3e
Into indifférence and irreligion. -

This country promises tu become an important part
cf tie Canadian Confederation. It kas great resources
wbich are heing developed. It is cf vast extent.
Weatth will accumulate bore as soon as the country
Is brougbt under cultivation. Surely any Cburch is
short-stgbtcd that negiects the demands of such a
country for mission work. Let Uic people reccive
ordînances at the bands cf any Cbureb, and rnuch cf
their future wcalthi will be at the disposai cf tbat
Chutch for aggressive missionary efforts elsewbcre.
Enlightened selfishness should thus stimulate the
Cburch tu decided action.

At prcsent aur Church is strang le the North-WVest,

and aur people arc prnud cf bier record. They are aise
mucli attached tri ber. Let there bo any ifhgginr' le
real; let Important filds hc ahandoncd or left unoc-
cupied and aur pre3ent prestige wull bc clauded. Tiîo
Ctiurcl n this country wili re-aci on the Churcli la
thz East, for the sons ai Eastern'familics largely malte
up aur population.

Mare than ail, aur Master must be aispleased If an
opportunity ci this kind hi not cmbraced by the
Church for the extension cf H-is.kingdlom.

That the urgency ai the situation may hc appre-
clated, a table la subjoained sh-awing the suppiemented
congregations and mission field, that wili soon bc va.
cant or that should bclsupplied:

rIRF.sDYTI.RT OF' ROCK L.ARE.

Names cf
Congregtions.
*Nelson, &C.,
Swan Lake,
i'ancalic Lake,
Riversidc,
Deloraine,
Mtorsison,
Lintrathen,

No. of
Stations.

4
4
6

No.. of
Faim es.

5À
50
6o
45
40

38
e.0

325

No. of
Coins.

47
35
Sa

30
60
18
32

272

FRLbUVIsRY 01- %%INNIPR..

*Rat portage, 2
k3inY iR.Vcr (517) 4
SptrrielJ, %C., 3

*ll.adiORly, 4
lôsn (la>) 3

*l>onrntun City, 3
*MtcaJuw Lta, 4

VRSBiYTERY OF' DRA

'l 38

69 59
6o -

40 39

210 136
LNDON<.

Auburn, 5 52 47
WVhitewood, 6 47 52
*Etkhorn, 4 45 30
'Grenfell, 4 52 25
Robedaie, 4 38 35

*Neepawn, 4 50 60
Cadurcis, 2 53 39
Rosiburn, 4 46 -

»Oak Lake, 555 30
Dlumfries. 50 25
*Noose jaw. 30 27
Mbcdsine Ilai, 4 30 20

Touchwood hils <s3Y) 4 -
«Pense, ÇC., 5 - -
Rapid City, 2 45 50

63 593 440

Those fields marked, with an asterlsk <)are on or
close tu the railway, and many cf theni are ready te
cal a minister. The familles only arc given, but a
large number o! homesteaders who are unmarrled he.
long 10 eacb field. The presence cf these increase
the importance ot the field. The fields are new, and
nîay be expected to groxv rapidly. Wherc ne stalistici
are given recent returfis were net ta band.

it may ho mentioncd that the salaries a! mission-
aries labouring ie the Nortb-West is $85o per annuni,
part of wbîcb is pald hy the field and part by tbe
Home Mission Conimittee cf the Assemhly. The
salary of ministers of supplemented congregations li
$900 witb a manse or $950 witbout a manse.

The following methods are suggcstcd o! renderlng
assistance - ist. Let any young n whe wisb te
engage le this work permanently or for" a limited

ime correspond with the cenvener of the Hce
Mission Conumittee of Assemhbly, or wlîb the Cierks
cf Presbyterys,aor witb the Superintendent of Missions.
2nd. Ltt any ministers who may l<now cf suitahie
men for titis woiîk write and put the Preshyteries In
communication with such men. 3rd. Let Presby.
terieb try and send ane cf their numiber for the winter
to occupy anc af these fields. The pulpit cf the mie.
ister should bc supplied by bis bretbren during bis ab-
sence. We shall consîder it a kindes ta reccivesug.
gestions or assistance from any quarter.

JAMES RoBERTSON, D. B. WHIMSrER.
.Suj5t. ci Missions. Sec'y-Treas. cf Syndodical

Winnip5eg, Mais., .Sebt. xi: r'S. Commillee.

THE git ai $20,000 tii the Trafalgar Institute
Montreal, by Mr. Donald A. Smith, 15 a proof thitt the
subject o! the bigher education of wonien is net aniy
securing attention, but substantial support. Tbe large
sum, bas been promised an candition that the Trafalgar
Institute. affitiate with McGill University. Ne doubt
that condition wili ho complied wlth. The fernale under-
graduates >f Toronto University, believing they have
a legal title to thc privileges of attending lectures in
University College, bave tendered tbeir ecs, and inti-
mated te thc Council their Intention te attend lectures,
whether format permission Is gîven or flot

'I
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RD CRO SS KNIIITS 0F TRES .. ILVATION
4l11011' .

Ra.printe-il iq perrntten from the Anteai-ir Re& &mt.

%Ve have aI lavint iaîuch ut - chiarstiat Etaginld,
tIl il it oLIe caîiaearals axial alba>s,, ila r.ii veclesan
ticntl iiage, is gienilaataas of1 -ailera, ata Ciianilnasi
lavcs ut ecitia anad saluai banal>. Bilt %vuar lest ta-
nialiar til it *t -Iletiti Etagînal- iruaiig for geai
ernaitns sauto v saBtU thl aI, Iaiur vi ela saaabç ut as

-en> rmal, % vry Cqarne, v cry brutal, eaaaasltulaatg an ag
gregna tigross agaaaîanaica and % aea, a i.ul la lta a ilana
ut selaiaig ctratlattuta ait Ilia siis ia t a tair tit lu% et)-
garaleit. Iii litas laenîtlîii Engatl, .tie totltlradaitiuons
ut Claraslaaataty hiaie Laait allerly test . te aticat ara

dabam atal adlrutnl, aifîail ane cruel as thiter acii bull
(legs I he wivuaaca havua ncnitledalnta aluwsi-trtulloii
senbbînca o u tiantilimat, natal Ilia chldrott, nians! a
warola.-iedly sluaaîtea l ii taaraliy aietua-tied ciaîaiaaua.
TMia blessealttes ot iîaas t iiikitui. ai, anta if, a Dackeuas
duligited ala ai lain uitaarea t ils aburial ilit,
.4asiaaallin rIuto Eheia the nuititl art r il isa lesun

certatin titat lin 1m tait laath soratt sa u% ar thiautî ail.*
li Etîgnt l:tre area sîarper contlraste tlact att>- suea

evet ait Asiaancia. Bieii ilIt raufattata natal lait>b
boites ut laixuryi att culture, s'a% eaîîaea atal liglit,-

atal the alark casîlar-. ntal garrenhueiara ivrasîchel taets
nta auiaaca, ata îna .ai%%reîviad clahatreai, draag tut
a naiseruabla axistenîce, raieeal a

Ttuy look aits with tboir iste anal atikn faces,
Anal Iir look in amenai te se,"

ltera in " a grent gatit faxoea1> .itl îunalar if ltae
a>-es ltat iak litaatgral) trui lthe datas& ut St. (les* aaa

th Seî eau Diais lu tîte Lenattaftl làiiias atal parka
vrhere at itbLe luras antd ladies ra asiauulai , 1t.aat.

dlv; î alla lite L:îletaal fira uf t Jaai liatit ad atailleit
desPanir, tue certaina Inîspiraian tf Cîartasaît anal Ni-
hilasm.

Int litse I4fa ru., ti itai t atatgl.l ahatausl Lu ai rtura,
SAbat aid.,a laue, aill yt tart #at a lat re, - sin i>I lia îî

ayes baie u.lea, and aaaaasitsrtaag atageis li a descenadt
eal, lmdci %istia Cinsslait salope andîati- a atRlun. Anda
yet, i ,lit taasigns, Lut Rttîlu iitil.rs.auit ltis boet niade
by aIl lthu il Missioans uili Christan i ltr.roa
bas isittltea. Int ltae glIoin nta nàiser>, ateal>-
LttaI>it )cesrs agu, %,tu niat, fareal ai alalthe aralaur ot a
Read Cross Kasagiit, Ruukealandas lat lua,isea ait aaacfabiu
pal>, t-ro a laica ulaîn Ratit lthe cuntelaltuxa t a naci

cruataat iigatiost liiesu piera uft aiseAit3s,- a craisadu
lu tau tuttgiat % ta alanu ittorîSl % ai nis, Lut ai atît certin
piccs ut arnautr descriLcal ia an nneacaît juk, ltau

breashatla o>f niaeusasltau '' go3pel ut p>ence,'
lteu 11 su oral ut lte Spirit, laat ail useal ita ltau <tilluls

a livrablea itl îtiaalaag sianglot ut Clan sînai l%,i a. Tiiese
aicra lveu t it ut 1 naiap.tts fur v-allir atfiaca

an tuv-teace. DI vit ai lat-ru, uppusea b> pi ntia aa.leiec
lte criaitllers Salatl liai%-u t-, mtarcla lhiaagia aat,b-fira
<Pt situa anta îtloaes, accuta, jatnavul b> hiaaîaîs atal ra-
%ilahttgs atal brual asault, lt aasaulters aa ere tulu lte
aiaitJ ha> Chriastan utialaraaaee, a ndekaa n itala.

Tie ian au viasons lis ltuLla cataiepltaîa i aiiea1,
sntral inal)t gruv ;nt. itutu ta6ablu aiaîae. ai-as

WVilihîasa Bthll, îi.i. kituii al ai"tevr lteu %aurla as
Io (;,saurai - Blutais, lot llac S.ualat Arit>. ]Iusst
naLng taibis%ilaîiBtr3o tai liutlàVdI1at Clititi al taiC

as an uitelist tat, ait 1861, ]l nesagiieat lais taistit-
asti-y an thal cîmua-cia raîher Iten giuu a.1, ailt lae telt
ta, Le Rits sîtectal lite îîurk as axa eîîau.gelit, anta seulRe

alaaaaIo haatorn ctane. Be heRd sur%.i<-îs wucever
lac futand att a ilihorttt y, cravas tasseniblisig lu liter
]assit, anal %%]autte aisîricla bcing starre b>' its iata.tasu
ntjaii c urtuh preccitg. li 18G53, Liasg in ILunduat,
nal da-ml iit.ir.maal t> tlit. 5v-t5a. t îl.a.. alai.ti iliassua

ut l d,~aa lit,-Ali.aàsit. ivttd lat1aà, la.i.tmtèi1 lats
oiatg laaau ai i, itaa.;atI4 ait th.. opitit ar tait ouat>

ut ats 1.%% est qtuartera, *n lthe 31aide Enta Ronid. Ana8n
lae stuattedt l.as citaraclar nallithe ateedai ot te peuple,
lhit a o uthlie nu%'v entenadu tok ai atsura deliiit tarin
iii lais intial, atal laa siaica: Leata anatr'. ailausl3 carnied
outl in ltae ta.natin iviicl we nan liàuvan sei
a- Salvtiii Arny ' Fan a luaag lime, stlatue leu un
elaveti yas, the crusado-s halal tai. soucia avanie, - lau
iiia-y tites, no banals ot atausic, air tamîbournines, ne

blood anad fine bills," bal the spiritl t lte figlalens ivas
ta sasite, atal Iliesa pecttliuaa-ilies ut ouluvaral turu

iverc gra-isaunh suîaeradd<-d, ns liein îse-fu ieuas an oo
mnohtaag th Ari-at *a abjeutà cuiiaaaienaaed thitlu ltae
siratîva anal active initial of tlia ongranizen natd ceinaitt-
cr ut lte tut-ce, i'.Ru asce-rttaaiy a goual render ut litanian
natlure. Poîicusnîdfotiiat>uatudri

attat sliitt Stiri.. laiati-gical ar vîltunitisu, canuo
uxadersmina wia bacifxlsn'c.aaia-si uilL
ittrudaaed intuany relagiuoasuseae. ButitaIsbecausa

.. is liait ut lta% u ld alaesiuat hita'.' I uw lte ather liait
ic.., Tunlaaî aacauizedlitlLta , suciaaabounads

an Engina, anal atshaial> ait Atitentea tua', ltae aecu-
nuisnatal soueatn service seas far aLoi i liats Irescitî stage
ttf spinilR dei aiupnaaent as a conacert o ai clnsacéah
music" taoulal Le boyanal ltae catnp)reltenslun ut a
Kani. Anthua is casse maison iaiy Ihu Chearcheaz hava

taiicd logaliieninltae at mulscat masses. il For pot oniy
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ara soucia services "beyond tlioni,* but they arc abau
Itteioy unaittractivo le Ihoan. And just as the church

of the Middle Âgeis apkealed le the ftney of liait imvago

stationsa by lia proceasitins ni pn.geaaatry ils piclutres
g> moln to.dny use sonte ut thes sas imens ot attraction,

sgo he Salvation Ariny tout oit d ls iilitary patipiier.
nat to gntiier mon anal woanen together by tuei stouîaid

lit <trii andl tambouritie andl hlay cliurtises, aistu tiait
p rencli lu thi the simplue gtatpel of Jesus Christ.

Fr, Ibis nal nultinges80. ia int te>c dot tench , nu

jalicateal A, slcr. uf theugy. but tesimpliealinanittr>
truthis,.&.iuweiu b> ail aivaigolicat Uarislaaaas, ilulit
isiniful nan need a Savautir. nn liat Christ in tae
S.,% tour tu niett, lu doli ur tin tront the gualt aal
ltao power lit sin. Thiis in truc ut Ilicir tecciing overy
wharo, aut the New WVarld anal Ihe 0Wd. As n
Eaaigliah utaper deacribea at ." Tho wlhuio psoanlt lit a
crevai, ut tha Salvatiosiista are . Mana as a saner, Christ

as% a Saviuur. Bas <lied for overy une, thereforos Bc
dieil for yau. Bu a vf.d aile, theretor a a clnsave
yuta. Coma, dieut, tu tRie Funtin , at as troc, ivitht
out uas nit ivithout laricu. l'la changea are runig

U1ap1n Ihes e pointIs agxui atal agan, b ut thas arc
ftarc rccasutlcd abutif. It as soi liat is ail , if you be-

hIe-%, >ott ivall buatsaîcal , if )-u laisbelaae you will
Le .laaaaaaud.- Titis, ns a systen o uthl.gy, isny

seciai var3 Laro nal crantas le the loveraai Ra lng liat
iaetapýiisical turiiniilns ako thia Atlinnnainsi Crasca ar
the N estanster Confession. It muaetb atanalted
liu%% cior, liant ai as iauaigti tu lava andl ato Ly, ns ltae
ex purieaice t millius liait erovcd.

,lit tlotigh tha 't Ariuy 'figLîsi with only spiritual
iventwoas, a n lave and t le spiralit of ieeknciss,'' tiise
cati by aie mnais be saisi of tRio assailnaita it lan tra.

titiasattiy ancouaitereal. Titis record, gavea oaa thir
uiiii olilicial atlity, sp)enis fur tseit .- During lteu

3eai 1882, 6611 ut utir suldiars, lu aur kiaavieatga, lanvu
b <ct kuackced demit, ktcked, or utherivisu brutnlly

assaaiiîd, 39I of tltezai Lcig mnets, 251l %vusuit, nta
tvet% tarce cilihrusi usider itreun .Nt, iea, limai
fatty six ot te buaildiangs tiscal by ais have hern
.îîutcied, tivan>y ait tîtu aaisiats Leang bruken an
natiy casen, s:aad in nny althers evepa allure sera-
ous diannga boiaag dot-." Tihis nssaullaaig procesa
lis cutiiieal laruugi Iho ruueteeta yena duriatg
wiach the cruinade lis Leun gals; uit, tiauugh fur
monut ot tRac tisiat it ns siaIt aatrked Ly aaay at the
jaccaîltar tentures îîu%% regnratea as ia disaisiguisitig
chnrntecrislics. Tu Ciarisîmn Lcaring af tu 8ultitvr

ader lire lina be>i trequaeaauly acanuaIealgeal, a i as
att Li., teattiauay gaiJbti by tha MNayur ofth te, lthe
litne Seci-etary . -'Tu reporte recaiveal by ltae

iaagi.trttes fruts tho palace àzidicaleltaI diat thSal-
N aauiista 'e licltatsel'. esa ntricîl> a tii athe lnav.

%Nue finia thiat u-, cia %i liei âtnack, asasill witi fui andl
abatis. laaitaa,.a, Iid Ilair î>ropurly brakuat antiad-
stroyed, tu '.Sali ntunitl* du nul. rutlinîa. Anda
tu tisiderstand %vhnî dahy havu liait lu bear, it as ncc-
essary lu uitrstatd esaaetitaag ut tho brulality ut an
Eiat lsanobL jacriapas the iitust sîolitlly brutal kastl t

it ait lteu %% urld . aiLt suci a recordt, jur coite «I/r,
as atut jasa. ,uuled, îî!a râlait dara tv say that titere
mit nul itecal for ltai Salt ationa Antigy Anaasai anmd

sagnaîl il lias iaaapcened liant he rangienaders ait lte
at4at.k lttia u ln t,,rceh b> ltao c4nstraiait jui% uer ut
Chiîrst &at lu'. e t-, jutait lh it azka lth a lanl eut attat.k-

aaîg a'h a bi Ltter siitast.Atter a hiarbatraus ite a,.
Lledalt,u, mai %valbet soi era' .Ilers o ut " As-1iaY

îaeru scierai> atjureal, tu coanfession %vas iaide i tha
nasa.% liat, [asI lianeü yau --ru litae, Major, I ha tpcd
t4b mssean y-ual , bul nuax, dtit (d, 1 atai savcd!

But nul only have the tu suifer aI the bande ut tha
populace , liaey hava i ai, agitait and agan, t sutirer at
ltha ]saade of thoanuthonitiesa. In suisse cases, atideed,
ltae locali taagistrales havas fanniy detandeal lhiie
agaanst alleitî. duoppressiont Ly a Isavicia rabLI , bul
in althera, aaîiieri>ang ,rujaatice anda th akinausia.>
wilin atsause taattds is alais uit.iîed by an> tanin ut

aggrtnts.qtiu Clirislîaialy haa'uc lahac ad.atituagofu tige
miurent prncxl ot lac iay lit'.s, bruitcr l'y a (quiet
tarrdi Ilaaugi lthe sîrcua, lu condaeas ltheti tu a
longer or siiorter imprisoaanienl, sas defaul outthe fille
avhacl liy avili stol lxaii,. For tu parpt fiine wauld bo

tu saluait the rigit fi theingistrato tu punisi lhom
for acta wiei ltaoy anainltai tu bu pertectly laittul
anal wilhin liacir f.riviiegcs ns I3ritiBii subjects. Asad

nc Rtuttdhe.ad or Puritan coulal havas bers tanore
stauanch, in resitslig evry infringameni t ucia righls
and ltberlacs than arl lthuno pour mects anal womnte ut
hiumble cailings, but huroic licants. For nulonlylhave
mects sufloreal au ths îvay, but tender natal dalacato
youaîg womn aIso htave bacon liîrown iute prisoni ou
frIvolaus p)rutlell ut obslructiuaî, anal witel ltera
Irealeal as8 Coa ll,., nnnni *itlaiitara il lms barban.
il>. Thymi rigials, tiaus dutezideal by tlaeniaules, have
Leen furîher iidarseatl in thetu use utf Lvids b> saich

mni as thie late Archbiaapul ut Canterbury ntail, Clîaaf
Justice Coleridga, dia, latter siyitng tiat -a lie tuuk il

tihal avMr Englîshiania ad au abauluto nd unqjuabl.
fied rîialt la, gai about has business and pcrfomir legal
acta %vîli lte prutcctian tifth la mi , Raid lau appre.
ittdeal iant i-aikiiig tlîruugh the sîreats an onalar andl
in prucession, qven if accupanied wilh inusia andl lte
asiiang ut hymnes, ivas absuiutely lainvfui1 iiit hie doing
of ivliioi ovcry subject ild a riglat ho bu Protccted2'

(OcTonst lait, 1584.g

htave lia Real Cr-us lZaigi(Alsait at l hy haw u, tor ie
îatilge msa in t iita>-o ,t>agilhclnimltd h

tirgatiazeil anLu cualhilîg saItf ial ia Skeloa'î ray, oit
lie groanal lit tiin etaliar îrocceulistgs iiro'.',atl

jsaiea ç-auîatce. This ataaaaajt la, v-stt lthe saias ut Rata-
les niotors oit îîcncftal cilazeiits ivag, laowover, very-
aiecaiedly qashaieal by thea Etaglial ýuàticc& Lofantj autuan the alîîal cuaisse. b'ir. .iisticu 1 <haI, ist a'. aig
jitalgtttaatt, toast diais 1v-gai piunt vair> tely . " W ai
tanîna-tful lu dla a Inaa'. ti ti itierch> Lt-causa calioser
asala il h lita ,rlaîeu taor raaiatng a riait 1 'aNhat
rigit havas ulliai-t la rmort a. ft t la Rrai-ont

pt-elnta fruits ahaaag %alt as% Iawu 1 It mitiiui
caaîac la lissa, Ilat fourguais t-a, ta Lbu îaîilaitl for

aluiitg Iawul acta mutte ) Raeciu a la oillaers lu saut
tinawtul- amai cea a iat. Thnita aîiuratica d al oiaa
suitî,ert ur jastaty ait- attela vicia- ut tha mair. Un
tuanthlar t tae sug5 at lint n cuitaitaanaîca ut stneta
processioins %iatld, fend lao ta cuaalaanaaca ait dislurb-

.atmcvs, by oxprtnîg lima Io la tissalian uvliti lte
aipetiets Ieanted, as ltaay irould îîaîa losania, tianI lta>-
IitdaIit, rigl %a'hate'.er lu stîerforas uuitl lhias pro-
cesstins ait tue Sahlaiat Aiatt, Ihiey %iauail reratin
traitai disaîrbiiig liaeîa.' -l amtas ustia,* lie air> R>- ne-
aaked l, aitt haîs cunatry, t.ir lacaiia lu ubaoy litelaian

%alien i an utaca de-Ini-ai nal tatitaleraaai, nlatl ie
laupda lint sI avtlld bu at, aliais caua. liut if il tie

nul ea,, li mresiedca ditI lthe atiagustrala anuit ltae

at<,itc wuaitl taaiahertaia thitem dut> , natal %uuud aat
aail la do it, n taiat llay uvuald nttî Riesîlae la dent

wîatts tha dastiarbens tattal tae ittoiabers uft îiu 'Sitcelutai
Arniy a lima>-e liat daln uvait lihe measitbors oftIhai
Satlvatioa Aa-tty ini lii Case."

Su BnailiiRberty natal fair lta> uvoia he day ovar
Rrojudahce na-ataub Iyrantny, liat thie Salvalion Ariny,
ca-ut an im th ianîter aof idu processions nta inuaaa, îa-as
lakeai uaaabe the pnulecta ut Iait. Blut ltae As-att>
haut atll anmaler Cime-mait ulicualur,- theia tatsema
sptirit ut shander. A ua S uit u îi.elatcal hiîuacay et

is Guate-rai, i aIe alniders agatis thie moal ciaracler
ait d is ululians, csal,-e-înlR- sint te young îvoaaten
atagageal ina hie biasaca iaork of 1 *rescunaig lima ceiast-
ait g, iaro cancuîlai, u% iai tm naî lutte jutirainîs, natal
belme'. eaî by tliiauanatds. Agmain namal gait ru tuteda, Iha>
atart ai i->ii.i n talhit ato lita agitaxis. Unie ut
tieau shatulens i'.as na-enatu, vt hituana , b> tau
Eagisl it Laslia atal funisîtly refistc b> Cessea]
Booth ia laaaselt, atuhn liah cahis laas Exelar Hall
Adalress, î' Il itela tI.t iattt-t aIt-uanl tas stauld havs

led ltai ipas acja icuasus lu ai alitait-u' lthe citra as
îiathltci> as i. asisittda. I'uuasabI> titis ivuuîlalbaie

beeni dee-iaied isiaeunajil.atbi % ai lta eliscupni uilst>.
In geurai, Iou o'. et-, tu dagiatarica ait the Citurcht

tif Englîmal, as au li as lier J#lerg>, iatu oxtisubca lu
aise Rv-ah Cra.qta Kutadata ut lis eialury anuuli grenier
tuIeratuia andu kitatqas ia ustear rejircsentnatus uta
taînîter oise siaoîed luitrtt t-hvi ai îade-ctasun-s, lthe
Whailefieuhs aat.ti 'alsc T. giltta as beuta <tua ;arti>
ta lteo gnaua ttg tutialortl.e as'.avs à îa -emaacl ai
tha clativ-h ierse-f and lteu imasd tam hen.ited b> suist
exj ccaice, and liart1> tu te teeuiag thaI ltas cnusaui a
ua, naidl at guaral la, utartara, saut atiterteratg ait any

tuay na ili lu r-gsittv-ta uf titu lttas, tout a-aîte gai-
aamg ihlàI ita Iptal tltauatghits uai tiq a,at saiad altlIcuhî
cuaailtr>. Nul à te-ai »blIa,, liIaîli ut Etiglat praislas andl

vin>,La, azaitt;ttat-,l L lato. .tasliti aitrt a'. latli Rasa
dic ts a tuitunatal Pi'nia.ilo t Etaiatlu an> ltat
- lteu vau iispuss.bLi, talivrabhu îlag ai otl Le l, ait
smail %t atil. titiiiag ini tlii areseiaun %I iiso grant cti1
fur- iaicaseal atctait.. Lats aitacessun, the. 1Pt--iai
Architbshuj ut Caniteuray, nctaly caisses as tle ie--
rencaia-aiva ot convocatiuon la, colaier itt tias - Geat-
oral, snta spie mnuet favuraLly tu hais chergy t lIm

Itendajuar" i- natal tae triaiing bai-raclas, uimalcialibas an-
spoclea. E'. euthlie T'apîtesain a reaaaarkabie article, iii
182, tui ualtae caaisaa lat tîtu craisauRers, laimt r.'-

tatanrkel liat, '' A Cluitîl at aupiscuaîal vtuanssâes lu thie
meonte ut (Juatenut Buut ta tatlurtakaag ta a suiggestivec
sagait l ta titis. Tîte ClaurtIt ut Eiagianit hisua talitn

uatpeb>r Iba N4sasIlt ut aite ChaureI ut Rautite axa i-e-
faisans~ igu anid a'. li t-eltauus ftnu ,uî as a'. tlatig W taffer.
Il lana takens îaraiig the uitaschiiefs ut is ouan cut-
duel iii ex jailtiig fretade ils eiîuha ta fali.uens ut
Wesley nta 'a''iteflied. As w.eIh froatn ait atenease ut
cuînipnahiitisivaiaess as traitsan cuaitiaz ut ils necal ut
streaiglia anal substaticu, il as rond> lu avusicume bol 1.
axhicli I ivotil tanarhy ]lave- vuicîacaly i-epualinled
A contrnibutioni by lia Arcltbiaiul, tf Canterbury
touvaras ltao jirciase ait Blanco ata uai( . tesn lthusanal
nn natal lte ilainst-ataoas uit G(lera Both, nî
forat recotgntaions b iany allier plaals ut ltea

gratiaudeala uiarchiieafu tha ita ur lthe Aany a
doaatg, arc tesiaitoaiies lIat ltae cithcuravata hla,

Sach a lcslaitî.tty frautit Ttas1a11C.3 elImua att autliat
the Il ulat nt'.us, antuIhal lteu ci-asade ut alan RIed
Cross Kaaa.glas lias, usa tha aulu, bsan cuutdtictcal at
sacili a tany, and %villa attela meutse, tas w& %vin dits syxai-
palla> aa.d ca-upataîaaa uft liusa tu ihiase aa urah for-au
d.leciutus is îaathmluds ivuuRld La tiaust aaitatfuh. Thie
-capu- of utheit E agRo Ta'. en at 1autaalua ias erio ut

ltao exploits ut Cliinistînu daraag uuhaci insurcit tîte
syaaapal'y atal grantituade ut ahit hua- lovoal goual anal
itnted eval," anal desanveit a baller sauul thian i huall
are reccnlly bad. Thais iu-cl--uuau natal audauctivç

halant~ ut vice %vas for sale, anal ias p'.arcliaaed fer Ihq
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Kilvalinîs Army for £16.75,O sterling. soniawlice abouit
$W.000 , th dlo rcltiîalsp ot CJanterbusry nastisefli3lits

liai) of Londonix linvîuag MrnsIl the assistanice ef thiacr
iflice, it noseasarvy. 1er seciirang mo alesirabia a

trasoratrîsionu a.a ithast ftia Engin Tarsi aille a
placeo as Ciristunl wasndiaî. %%stii a. irceiy Ruy ftuaib
in liaud, nalt but thre sveekn finie t''r payaniait, the
isargain 'as nnah :nut ms groat suas tuec satisfactions
ot tise Chistiani isiilir. nt the isotra aof tu cauîire. thaI
suliscralitinna riaily ;saureal Ini. ilîtitl, betoro tlie ex.
pîirations ofthe thire ieekm. £11.001 iras ii hinad, of
whidi £3.00il causeo trons file raiika of1 tflic sy
cialely. l<oaaîea and! %vainacu. iwhîas juast beoru beun
raiîstribiitiisz totrardis th hsurclano t anotlier lsroierty
nit Claliton -anal bIai rossnasier of th ise ))O wîanysa.
toirmawaali ta'fr. alas, is aii dlibt. flic Arusy missi, have
tiso'' Eagle. - Anda an, 0110 mninig ut 1 ibreak, a
greut pirocession ot Rledl (s-os Kaiglits, iunio anal te-
lisait% tu tha, nuuîiaer nt îîisaut nuit chotss sci, masrchit
lu tsJco trataîaLachiauît psasessiuîî. asvercassiî'sg, by suieur
asidumrnîce aîidt'aca aasem ler.w s rsg
Iiat lînal ameieîblot in opp~ose lIer oustrance. Onice
irsdo. tlmcy kiacit it lernyvr. te caaaieecrab the Lia Id.
iits. tas th service t (li : nusal aller a briot - tes-
ti .aicsy" meeating returaiai t ir hausmes a'nd tisuir
daily irn, Lut i:"t irilsaut tastisg ils0 brualihty of a
Landan inhosautazale. bctia liaitn andl iroin Leîsg
bruiseal andl beatvii b>'li tis osiîalis, as thoy alceal oit
tise raivay pinitfasraa %vasîsug for tise trutis te carry
liien bîoulie. lBat tise Il tlo wu,% sccureal, mandi ivas

fittoal up a a littul anda leampusrassce colc lieuse, lise
Il Graciait ltets-e.- watisl forsasoa part tf flic prosmises,
belug tralasfornied lista) a countortabliai ssus 'musisitie thiousaad coutil assemibla tes- wursip ; wisile tisa

grossI centre square, fitîed uli witli gas, founitains, ansd
coloured 1liil, tvisicia lîil bouts useil fur opehis-asr
danscing, mssale, of course, ais oqîsnly avaîlabit place
fos- opcssuis- lsreachinîg ta tliou&ii<l of licas-ers. he
oponiasg, day. thiti l ie ]tour %vie carl>' aftes-oon,
'ras aigisalizetl by aiîothes- donsouistratins af snob terce ;
anal titi> oetva sseotissz, svhe tIse - usraslioct 'sul-
titude was oxpccled tnsîîsler lis fosrce, ras lasekel tur-
irard tu wmii sas uuls aiulrelioses u thaut thso captaus Ii
clarsgo sasi tes lits yoî,ni liasiîtuiiant tue day beforo,
Il A'asu, ni, liail. tir yoit r,'aaal,î ta) aime, for .1 exiicct

ivea illaya gît1 ta' Itrr,,'a ias.sorrca, ,iiuda 1" Tho lieus-
airriveal, but file eraîwds at svos-kan lisast anal iromns

wis fliled til. lînuse seeuuieal lauolsed by ais irs-eastîtbu
anie, andl titi- solinm service aasd exhortaionas closaca
witia lsuitenats caîssfessiu, Ihiss mans anal sceinîg salvu-
tiaf If mu at pafy chaut the story shasuid nal oald hue,
andl thînt tiseras asild lbu aaay coquset of datent But
tant sunsaîsas-, the legrul jsraccedaaags, sussîstuteal ois the
groinal flint Via terams as the s,'reussd-leaso irere brokien,
by tha d.'cntiîsuaîsce ni llae salù of suîexscatiisg
liajunra, tersiail sur a judincîeat umîavourablo lu tue
As-usy. anda the îssopenay, wius aIl dusit liait beau îîaad

andl expoeasld upasu IL wus lest!
Thsis, hnLo-ve, was only aise oct ot uIany large cous-

asudious halls or té Bas-rarka" owmied hy the Salvatisn
As-ssy las anda ai, -ut Lanalas alui' tsora vere by the
enia of 1882 eight.a.' sus-la iaîaetiisg-jîlacas amneal, anal
tsvesty tsvo sains-e s-cuail, whsite tiîsoughasut Great
Britain, aii iu cnlnnissl andsairesîigii outliats.' bliure
are siiaiiy iis''re Thé, '' Nasiisl Tirasinsing Ilarracks,"
ut Claptoîs, iaflic Wtnlwich or WVest Point af the,
As-ay Thitiier qço cadets frncs ail parts ot tho
counstry, ta Le tIcil l'y a thsurougli phayscal disca-
pliase aisd l'y strossg. Inving Chlristian influensco te be
tise Il Citaîanîisas" andl ce Liructeusaita" whio are tu tend
ias ssany a tfiture camap ailui. ut hsomo mad abroual. Ali
aurIs ot liard sîscisial airudgî'ry are s icludh'd sus the
traininug, 80 liat persnnil uîctivity auna - capaility"
as-e culit ald t"l tise isigiest degrue. white ail tue soi-
diairs Il miadure, liardaitwa," as boceaiselli tégood soldicrs
ot Christ Jejsus." Tiheo niitary discilinse us et value
iu savens-a 'raya ii ps-osaotusag the habit ut oedieusco
necessas-y tan flisa bilsty andt ctierasce of suds au os-
gassization, cuiîivatiasg reaalisosa of lction assd prompt-
nes$ fbt dec'isinia, ils qis'iîa ta sala-ni moisson aake tic
aoldies devotia'u aîd a'naum-nre, white i offoctuaily
obviates sssy tîAszdeaicï- toairas reliuaaus prolesaon or
sl anctisiaoninusiass ta wlsucl tbo c-a)wat de corps ta
alartsly oppsas Tise cadets recuvo experiecc in

Iactiva st.-vico*' Ly being li out ts-oqueastly te bouei-
bard" surburuia villages is coispuasse uider tise cosian-
tonnia of aise of thein, misa is e..pccted tu lieu lits troops
te the Lest avanage. asa tiaus acquis-es tLe habit of
comandsa* Thes sludy efthIJe Seripture is, af course,
lssrgely prosuoteal at thia Trainisg Sehool, anal soine
tisue ie.illoewed for iunprovoîelsln ais wnstsng anal otiser
cliameuta-y thiîsgs ueceas-y for future usetulucas.
But tirera is nas pretemmioit mai s tu givsig an Il educa-
tiais," aven a tlieological, eue. cl Tise ouly thing,"
aays an oflir-ial publication, té re, care le teacis as te
tlsealogical questions is, bliat tise are ta bo avosdcd as
siuchssposasible. Wo caunot hnoina few vceks tein-
part much kua wledge avais nf tise gross scriptural trutis
wili wisicls our cadets ara suppnseal ta ba als-eadv an-

acqiainleal wlisen threy cente ho us, ansd as te rehsol wov
have uniy tu rofetsla anal organizs theur tlsouglits. But

tIse one tbiug iu which, under tise divine gutalanco aud
biesaing, We boliteae c ati Le ga-entiy successful, us
the dotection andl - pneuse ef nny lingos-sng clament
ef selishness anal evil, andl tise production sud eucour-
agemuent of a pure, liaaarty, siq Io-oecd, life-and-dcssth
devotion ta thse good ai alliera' Ana s te heroism,
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thieso lRed comas Kuigitu havo ail tLe soldias loyal
,levutiîî te té the service" m upemdhleal tas tise atraisg

persisul leva for tisa living anal iscnal Sa,-iour iu
'rions llsy nust) ciiy beliove. Iu receiviss thair coin-

miasasins llius aif tisa Ariny, tlsey inako au aliso.
hilte solt.surrunde-, gîving liicisilves anda ail fliant tlaoy
isosseas te tise service, ot Chrst, anal plcclgiisg thin.
seuves tu La truc tu tise Arsssy's coeiss, avais uiito

decais. Tîsat tisas si ne, suori farsa auf iv..rds, tisais- tons-
lass clarasg ai rmui danger aind llaair irillicagipaas tas oii-
clure ail tenis ut ll-ts-eatassist, wluisi calli4l te, dolass
lias c buiailaimaty in ,-,veci. laideel il in nu" liglît tests
alln>' 1 tîafie rastî fliant he vital tosce ast ('iaitinnity
-ua asoveOr grtos u, tisat these simple cîsiettereal isa'n
siald wiu t, mamy ef thiscu frouaitte f 'tsc'st . y.-a'a- nf
flie paeplit, are triiliag tu aiay, aitiier te lire -r dies, n
lied ay asnaIes, fur Jesusu t N7zareti, jesî as truiy as
arure tu Chiitaas ait te fis-at centurv.

Tisat ais armsy, anuated b>' uscis naspiritual tforce,
and uusaalisaîhea uniaer ais admiab> dev mmcd 'anrgi tz

liass, soulal, îaî a vas-y fow yens-s, hanve li'ai ouiy gauisoal
aucli hscadivny ici Eîiianal amad Frasice, bail souldalzai
have strutclaed ',a tiamma s-d lino " roundc flic wcaurla, ia
nsd vreisaurfail. bs-. Talussage aiade a sitrewd geis.it
lia salt, ns hie je rejaurteal te lhave donsc, mît a mauluis
fotera meaetinag. rleso Pe îsa ivili siasg tllassssa'tives

reusid tue 'rsd aus sesute et lss '* Fus- tise crusaile in
aset uni>- sias;sared b>' tise reai.atins et Christ a flie
cana sîeal ansa tis e i iuis ut humîsansu oula, Lut laaciapîcal tu tha ispeciai wniss ut tIse à ,e anal clans il

addlssaca. TIse crusadersr aseak ln " a t'sgi Una
alaisstaciusae ut siau îsula -irise liston to Ilil.isi
and ialigeril , anal îsey uluisosa lu thisas b..d t~tncïl
eau tae tastus at argumsent, muet tlseuIegy, but tLe fts
usas- oasil>' utderstoud iaîsgunga aftie hseurt, aud tie

ahaîroat irs-esastaile oxaan le ut a failla whlicitacsea te
Isou sviit. il beltoeos. Wliheraer tise> ua) tiay asot
couveurts ot soinse of tisa lé linst cnaes,*' wi's Lac' use
sissauuius-scs sas thiser tais-s, ausa the msure Avectacle ut
"psblcans ausd sisurs"- leadisu, trumiaca liresl

atud bccossîug Il îreacisoss of rightasassness" la iu
uitl a mosre jsosves-uiar-gumensst tlii nn seran-isi

las Auneraca tise -Armus>* ls asiready hure ad thora
ostabuasîscal a faotinj, growiug stronger oves-y ulay,
nalpret.bby dtasu te auk a fts frutti umissaortaut
facter sas tise nataisnal litai. In Nom Yor-k, Soir
Jersey, Coninecticut, 'essysumMichuigan, Mary
lamnd, Vas-ginsa, thns crasaîu as nt sîus-k, wtritî grenIer
or les suucceas, ana liîrcuparatemaa are boixag msade, nt
Birooklyns cenus-a, tu uttisek Sait L.'ka Cuity, ishici vill
ateubtaes be dune lonug botes-e tisase psages arc rn ad.
Ili Canada a strong asIpression lias Louat made, ina-are
espcaily li Kaigton, ue of tie oldest cillas lu
Canada, uad, frumtti da anteccalesîts, ue ut the toast
likeiy te bas caîstureal by attc elauns. At lia psoli
tise sites-est siu the Arany lias licou greatiy imteusitical
b>' tise eurccuistuiee tiat ais Aiigl;ean clergymens, of
prevaucus Iigi GLus-cIi tumualisacius, hbut eanesst axild
deveteal spirit, suas seau rasi tu il, by ils muccais iu
Irescuaug tase poeriatig, 'that ha suIued flie pains of

Boor-aice frumti a msucis belusaai anal attacic congre
gatiars ratlacr tisan ceue te cunleance tIse "Arsny'a "
irsk, as lue iras rea1uas-. te du b>' an e)cclesaiasticai

superies-. Tise oisitvesml sisàpatiy oxeleal Ly tise
hash anal abruptl dissasassa ut a a.n tuas-mal> mai
duservel!> îue and csteemeal bas uteeturse iaassssiisely

dacuseal te geaural ixturcst takeu in tise té Arassy
thruuglruut tise s'r fqe Canada. In Australia lise
ýSalvattoar Army hias Iridlia auccess ainsung tise
rougi ad usa ieîrugasnceua .,uiatioii als-cady isasei
su is great siuew catesw. ImaSuuls Africa il lias lada a
liard tiglst tfs- existencee anal tu',rstu, buat lias haild
ils grouisal. Ali tise rs-d lias hasard luu Svitze-
landl, se stauneh anal contendusg fus- ils cira liLas-lies,
tis-ea te suîsps-css b>' force ts maos esraisade, in lte

peosus ot tîvu yuuîsg ivueis, las whuso baiaIt, as
Bristis subjecla3, the Brsitishi gova-nunut ait once
iiiroreal. Ils France ils irsk ma au ovangelizing
agent ha anadu sunme prugreals, buat is still esat liet
tise aluna» by II %JULetUr and les% star tiing Me II M,ýis
sien, îrlsch Lad îîs-a.cedea, snd insumBorn i. -asure nus
ttcapaîca il. But tho muis, tasattul unie-uis À the
Ea>glssh teiaab té laeuteas*a"elliug the Fs-oach
Muar Ci-y, i Avsat, Leortshîe Bourse iu Paris,

excitoal utc lutteo sensation amug theonirauîing
Freasclutuc. And eue ef tIse oditors ai a French
Protestant journal, Le TeinoJpias9e, thus vis-dly
desc-mbe thoar beursng in an encuuntor wthl the incas

of flie Paris Comune .-
tInBt ltse publia whicis Al 'as tise abject tu gain,-I asail

te myseît-tha public, noborional>' hoata'a -the publie ot
eus- Atbisest ps-eu, tisa publie et tise gret poiiscal, meetings,
in wrosa eyes Vicos Hugo Limeait 'rould pau tor s ci
cal i-tsaI publie I WVies-e us it? How is it ta bu seteal
upon ?

IlVeryoli ,lhs publia I bava nt lut sucn, 1 bava seau
wius my atm 07es, ait tha meetings aftie Salvatiou Army.
Andl 1 bava boen meoiccad anal moveal, Laiyots! ail ex-
pression te, sec il. In ail my lift 1 shll nat tergal tise
,scone attsa oponing ef s nor isall in Itue Ober-kampf.
ana sny beurt wu dividoa betwron tisa var opposite senti.
monts ai sans-av andl joy in leaa-ing liss bisphemias anal
tiseso sangs, ana tiso ariast et' Long lira lise Commune I
because Pt last 1 ut Lai i tisa asacault bias beu dolivreal
anal tisa eurny airnck ici tLe face 1, 1bnd yt 1 lait a ycry
lireiy impmession tisai my sonlirsus rs- partaien et Ly

ltse masnbors of tise Arnsy, le whsoa cola blood, anamgy,
andl, 1 il say, claver stratac', ana vuenta net kno'r Loi

te, tender muffleleni bornage ln tbis emergenay. Thoy dlid
nat casse to repent wllh a folie of conviction, 1Your lu.
moiS will La iappenied O ua dey, jou, who blapliemes the

moml ai ii@ moneut, wvtll perbaps ba flic tiret te sur-
tender. Wa visais la plant out colauric on Ibis position,
sud ive Irai t plant tPaem there*
"1Ali 1 you arc bravo people. 1 underatand hoir mach

lion Loinse, macb lallani moula, aboutit La natursily toit la
givo lhemseltes a mllitAay organîzatlon. WVhou 1 sak
Myneli whist eau La tha esuar' ni lhiIs succes ai Ibe Sursa.

lion Army. tiers in the ansvrer wldob forces itsli upon
mu -These penplav pîroed in thear air lisait th.p arer

af flice gospel for saivallon, aud tboy ballera tbawhioch bas
bers able ta break iliair aira reilastanco, wrill fihilly triumph
over tise saine obstacles iu Ibeur neiglibour."

- NowI fi la ad hat i @hall ba donc o milh eac.
cording ta hlis failla, and tisti& te whst oyery meeting af tha
8ialvation Arosy ushowm. Ona [ela thai erery timb they
appear Lefure flic publia, out brelhren Lava the sentiment
lIait lhey ara lu the bale. Itla uat fur Ihean a quastion
of variations More or Mes brilliant go excîsba on the tha.
ory ai lise gospel, of an bout te bL e rilledl up. or Caen af
the vague soeudaient ai dolug god, Lut ai sauts whlch

mau bc gained1 As thay Lava a grain af filait lhoy te-
Mote Mountainsia"
Juat flec saîna tcmtispony comiss front dist.ant India.

Tiaitîsar tha RIed Cross Kutights ware led by a aspecial
traits of circ.utancm. A inagistrle ici fia civil
service, who hasd beu iouç nt hecart devotcdl te tisa
Citriatinizatiun of tue natives ainfing %vilan Ilis lot
was; cajit, caissa honto espocialiy ta, judgo for lîiimssalf of
tisu lurk tf tu Salvalit'îs Army So groat wa lisa
satistaction with ils îuelhals and succesi, tiat lio ro-
saganud a lucrative aijpointâmesît in order ta devastu
thu reat ut lais lita tu carrying oit the crusadoe in Indus1
and thitiier, in August, 1882, hoe conductedl a doauh-
msent of tha Il Arusyý." Tho litl dotachiauent. mode
a sonsatsunai eîstry listo Bombay iii onaet ofie nativa
bullock-carts, r.ttired iu native costuame, waviug a
flag iiuscribttd witii the Ariny's inotin, clBlood and
Fare,- îraaaslateal inu the veruuacular, and bloiving a
bugl do cter the native fusiaiers.

ÉEugliali aroj uýicc ut once loak tha alarin. Sunob
<5aiuiaaiitmftisI inglit axcite andl irritato the, nastives,
and iusaglit û%on kiruduce a terrible Mohainnedan out.
break against Bratish autiaority 1 So tha saldiers wrr
ntuticu arreistud, ausaamarily trical, andl iîaprisonced.
But tîso natives, istrassga taay, îîrotested strongly
agaitist this injustice, Ils dlial alu tise Britishs and
Aiiicrican iiiiaiuiiaries, whoso intercala werc supposed

tu be cumprusniscd by tîso now arrivai. Ait i.duen.
tialt public ameetiang was lielal. Ali the native papors
suppurîcal tho proteat, en that ora long the accumoal
%vto set nt Iiberty, asud having Leen Iargoly adve-
taeud in Calcutta, by the intercal which lisa been thora
arouaeil ia tlic trial andl impîrisoiaent, Major T-uckar
%vu lad tu, carry tIse wurk te tliat city, sendlisg on
twu uf hiii uicers anud telegraphing honte for rein.
furcumentj, Large nunibers nt natives crowded tha
meutaugs, lerayers andl hynuis alternateil in Euiglish,
blarthi, Cuzarali, and Hisidustani, and l "Cadets,"t
%wsîh Hatndu nanies, ore long st-sod, up tb cepraisa the
Lordl fur liaiing aont the Salvatiui Armiy ta India."
Andl the Iasaiais andl AassVl Indiaxi journals describe
andl Utajeusa the 'Armny' there, just as do western
ones, andl fur thu.mst >-art tavourably The Indian

IVrtitzs ciarcssed surprise at net finding thse cru-
sadairs mure eccuntric (at nîay be remarkedi that their
leader wua a gentleman) :-

cThay are fnot buffoane,*' ai saîd, -mach leas savagas,
aud tliey do litto te amusa the vulgar. They are madest
ant quaet, and are muoh lama demanstralive in thoir de.
votions thais soute parties 'miL wIaom Calcutta ham grown

faianlaar. The leader is a young man of axceptions] quiot.
nesa et spirit, and wa bolieve bas noyer ait an y tima of hie
lita boen olberwiso thosu quiet in cossducling lus meetings.
The hymns are wilh scarcely on exception sweel andl
simple litle sauge, iil notbing in theons ta attend any
eue, whli combines in moderato moaure truc religiaus de.
votion withi Iiterary faste. The funes are for tise nuosi
part appropriste, and seai olra very effective. à, fair
fasmilsar * sang tunes ' jar on the cars af suo.e but aven
sauce John WVesley. or Roewland Hall as sema hava it, du.
osded abat the dard eaboula ont be aliowad te have ail the
good music, gil abjection lias beau diminishing inrecight."

Another well-known, journal, tha State~sias auad
Fn-aid, E ndia, thus suanuarazes Ilmeir religiuus

teaehia'g, assd deals with the of tn repeateil accusation
of Il rreverence, " afier reinarking that tho 'ldrad. et
hostilifiep tnssing between thom and any chass of na-
tives in Iudia 'as duo te utter ignorance of thafr
character anal th-nir ways, aaud almost equal ignornco
of flic natives, andl Ilat tIse ropressivat and watch.dog
menasures talien by tisa Bombay policet woe a ridioni.
loua blunder :" -

" Tho Salvationiots nover argue or disputa; they attack
ne syslam ai reliyion; -, a have net hard ana ai thons
tler a word reLie coula rossibly excita rosiatanca in sxsy
persan ai anothor failli. £hoir crecal, as ira qather il
#rom thair o'vn lips, lae xtremoly simple, and sattaog aside
more fora af expression si esscnttally and scoaniilly
truc. They say te thair hearers, * Yeu ara ail eerving
aitLer Goal or tiha devilI in u nfinitciy blessai te serve
G-d, whlite ta 'serva tho due i to ta h infinitely sud alan.

na..j miserable.' Ana on lisa simpla statement of tact
thay base tbeir appeal te acecido, instisntly, te ranotinca îLe
evil andl oloose '.be gond. Andl thay, of course, declara
tisat Christ la p:csont, rendy te suvo any anc that fca lie
le a sinner, andal dsirea la Le saveal."

(Il, b contintied.)
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*18TOB AND IDOPLIO
FERVEINT FR4 YERS.

Fervent Ilerally mcatis Ilbaliing bot." one Who
allers a fervent prayer Il ln a state af spiritual ferment,
and profoundiy agitate A fervent praycr le flot a
more vocal utterance, but a beart-cry. No other
prayer Il avalltih mucb." It may, like thc celebraied
supplication of Edward Evcrttt, bc ilthe most cla-
quent prayer ever ofTcred ta a Boston audience," but,
iacking fervency, il as destitute of power with God as
a wax flower le of fragrance. Those offcring such
prayers arc like callets ta whom the door dcs flot
open, and wha, an Investigation, find that though thcy
have pulled the door-knob, and ratled lis wlre, they
have flot tung the bell. Multitudes thus fumb!c with
praycr's door*bell, and the door romains shut.

But wbili God le Indifférent ta prayers wblch arc
"words, words, words," He becomes intcrested the

moment a real call for beip fi uttered. He Il like
the loving mother who, while able tai sloop through a
Babel ai meaningless noises%, wakens the Instant ber
baby moans.

Prayers resernble telegrams. The operatar pays
no attention ta most ai them. His Instrument clicks
and rattles, but Le seems unconcerned. Suddenly
bis aspect changes. He listons as If fascinated. The
other messages werc simply passing thraugh thc In-
strument, and werc'far sorncbody cee; but now bis
offce is called and a telegrain for hum ta care for Is
being flasbed over the wires. Sa most prayers arc
for "lsasnebady cisc.'

But Martin Luther's prayers, which broke the spel
of ages and rocked the Papal throne, were for Godi,
and He listened. So wcre thase of the flery John
Knox, wbom Mlary, Quecra of Scots, feared more than
sl'e dld any army of ra,ooo mien. Sa was that cf
Flij* wben, climbing ta the top af Motunt Carmel, be
cast hîmseif upon the ground, and put bis face be-
tween Lis knees and prayed for raim. He did flot
ask for the restaratian ai the Jews, and tLe conversion
ci the Gentiles, and thr ovetthrow of idolatry, .,nd
the coming cf Christ. He dcslred anc tbing, and
deslred se fcrvently that he cauld think of nothing
cIsc.

Petitions %vbich are laaded down witb requests for
cverytbing ln general and nothing in particular, are
lukewarrm and meaninglcss.

The boy wha, as Christmas approaches, asks for a
top, and tent, anad tambourine; a kite, and Cart, and
kitten ; a bail, and boat, and bicycle ; a rccking-horse,
and brackct-saw. and prlntlig press, is nt'a fervent ln
Lis desire for either. But he whe tbinks koife and
talks knife, and dreams knif2, and whenever asked
what he would ILke, invatiably replies, Ilsomctbing ta
Whittle wlda,» iI s fervent, a, d, wbatever cIse Is with-
held or gl'-en, Le la sure t i a ich toc: ai bis stock-
ing on Christmas rnorning an answer ta bis prayer.
If our prayers are fervent they will be specific, and
such prayers are sure ta be board in beave.-,7. S.
Rreckinr'dg'. _____

£FlcuR T AND FAIT!!.

A Tuscan coastguard reported ta U-s governinent
tbat tbere hall been a "-mentable ibipwreck on the
caasi, and ho said : «Notwitbstab iog tbat I lent ta
the crew on board the ship every assistance possible
by means cf my speaking irumpe;, I regret ta say
that a number cf bodies were wasl cd upon the shore
flext niorning, dead"

Vevy vondesFu', wis it net ? And yct thls is the
kinA )f assistance wbich xnany wbo profess the falîh
Iend ta îLe people. Thry bave yielded theai tbe as-
sistanraof rbetorir, tlwerç rf speech, and the poctical
quatatians, and yet men bave persister! in impenl.
tencc. There Las been no real care for souls. The
sermon was preacbed, but the people were net prayed
for in secret. The people were flot Lunted for as men
search for prediis th-ngs. TLcy were net wepîover,
tl-ey were not a very deed cared about. Aiter ali
vas the spea'.ing irumpet'. help and nothing cisce.

But aur' :i»h makes us abundant la goad warks.
If you arc daing ail you possib!y can fir Christ,
endeavour ta do yte more. 1 believe a Christian ran
la generafly r;ghî when Le 's tring ta do mate than
Le can ; and when Le gocs still furthcr beyond that
point, Le wiii be even mare neariy rigbi. There are
scarcely any beunda tai the possibilily of service.
Many a man wbo il new doing fiite, mighî, with the

saine exertiosi, do twice as muc bhy Wise arrange-
moInt and courageous enterprisc. Fat Instance, ln
aur country îawn a sermon dcllvered on tLe village
green, would, ln ail prababillty, bc Worth twenty set.
nions ptcached la tbe cheptel 1 and ln London a set-
mon dclivered ta a crowd ln a public hall or iheaiso
may accomplish tan tlotes as much good ais If it Ladl
falien on the accnmpllshed cats of aur regular audi.
tors.

Wc sciti, like the aposile, ta, 12uneh ou nto tihîe
deep, or our ncts wiil never enclose a ge.'u multitude
ai fishes. If wc had but the pluck tai corne out cf eut
biding place and lice the foc, wc stiouid soon achelve
Immiense succcss. %Ve nocid far mare faitb ln thc
Haly Ghost. He wlll bless us If we trait aurselves
entiroly upan blim. -SurReon

71F 1 D A Y.

"lTey %bode wlth him thatday."-John 1: 39.
The younZ disciplcs siood and heard
Tite vondraous prophet's wonulraus word,
And strangely werc their spirits silmred.

WVlîh oattreched inger naised ta guida
%V'here lie of Nattaeibà walked asîde.
"lBehold tbe Lamb af God 1 " bie cried.

And John made answt. s IlClin i bc
Thar Christ shail corne 1mi Galilea?
Nay, Andrew. let us go, and sce."

And soon abreast, with cager mien,
And salutation shy, yet keten,
They walked, and casus wailccd botwcen.

Their napid questions forth they pour;
But they have other-more aur mare-
To ask lim ce they reach the door.

Of Ilis abolie: lie craves their siay,
WVsîh words se full of grace, thit tbey
Enter, and tbere abilde ihat day.

WVithin ;he court-lard, cool and dim,
Besitle a fountain's massy rian,
WVthdiawn, thcy sit and talk with Iliai.

*1 labbi, tLe Bapist vouchetb se,
Till ait out soula withln us glow;
But say-art Thou the Christ or no?

Il NVe count the years' propbeiic sura-
WVe kneel before aur aitars, dunib-
WVe watch until the Shloh conte t"

Then Jesus answers low and calm,
In words that drap like Gilead's bahu,
And baller titan thre haliest psalm.

lie lifts alafi ibeir faith se weak;
lie salves thre doubts îhey dare net speak;
lit granu the -jucit they crme tu seck.

Thre twilight falIs; the fouatain's $hine
Grows dli beneatti the day's decline;
They unly hear that voice divine.

0'erawed, ai length ihey rite and go.
Each to thre otbzr whispering low,
-'Tas li/ "*Illismîscif bath proved i sot"

That day with Christ t In after yeans,
Did not its memnzry sianch the tears
QI Andrew 'mid bis martyr fears?

WVhen John in Patrnos' exile lay
And worýe thre grinding hnurs away.
WVating-did he fu.get That Day?

Alargart .7. Mresfon-

'BIRJNG I A PREA CHER.

Would that tbis phrase were onheard la the Chris-
tian CbuicL Alas, h is netunknawn but is epeated
ofien, in ont and anothez part of the land. It is si-
diculaus , i belatîca the ministry. Couid the United
States Goveranmert "litre " an ambassador ta, repre.
sent Englaid t. Washington Gît> ? Suc.h a proposition
wauld hc ai...ounted an insult ta the Eoglzsh people.
Is It any mare revoecnt or rlght ta speait of an ac-
crcdited ambassador af the Lard lesus Chirai as a
hlreling ?

We praîcat against thc phrase. But thare la saine.
%liZr. anse tharu thc phrase. Iti athe offering toaminis.

ter .>a treatment du ci a ahircling. N ot many manths
ago, wc hoard of a congregation iphich Lad a pastor
who loved and cbcrished thora, He was doing bis
best for their welfaie, knew cf no:blng unpleasanî,
until anc day Le was scrvedl wlth a noticet bat his ser-
vices wcre ne longer wanted. Discharged with scarcely
the z,. artcry that would be ex'.ended hy a (Christian
employer) ta a servant 1 1rcEt la his advanding
ye=r with an inadt.;quate support, wbat cauld Le

do? Ilound by affection toi bis alLer church, Le
wa.s unwiliig ta reove ; tien couid Le find ;another
location at a week's notice. Such a case la bapplly a
rare one.

But anoiher feria a! ihlis , oVso rare Antuprirbi
employer (cals bound tai provido regularly for tLe
wages of bis cmptoyes, and ta sec that their moncy le
rcady for theni ai îltc close of the week. Mu..hnmare,
the steward or pziz ester whce bLIds la trust the lunda
that are laid as1de o ib~is purpose, le boitai punctu-
aliy ta band over ta the 'uployes their regular dues.
But bow many Christian Ci. 'aches and Christian mcn
treat the ambassador of Chrib. ln the mattr of bis
support, worie than a servant? As God'à stew-
ards tbey hold ln trmst the property designcd for the
rnaintcn. nceo f lites -amtassadors, and yet often thcy
put theai off, ufiproi -deï! for, and doter the payaient
ai their salaries, until % bundred othcr and unnacs-
sary mattors are arranged.

Christ's minfiters are net Lircling ; they aire His
ambassadors, and ire arc His stewards holding His
moncy or Hîs lands or His caîtie. Lot us thlnk cf
,bis, and act accondingly.-Chrislian Observoer.

IJREAKING DOWI.

Werking for God is ofica paintul asw'ell as l i. hum-
blizrg. Il entals suflering and we are fattcdi for Il by sut-
fcrtng. Why le ibis ? l3ecause suffering bringa us Into
closer icllopship with aur Lord, irbo was the Man
af Sorrows ; bccausc fi brings us liet dloser sympathy
with aur bretbren suffT-ring ail around us; because i
humblos us. Do you know what la God's chief difi-
culty miLh us? I i, Dot îhr'.fillacg us ; t Il the cmpty-
Ing us. Ibise net the edifying us ; lb is the pulling us
down. And iherefore it il that Gad's chief Instru.
ment ai edîificaiea l the pick-axe. Uc muei break ui
dowa, down, demn, and irbatever Hc gi vos us iodao
for Mis service, Ho wili firsiaf ail show us ihat we
are net able ta do it.

Ia aur P'roies, irhen a man Il wounded, thay taire
hlm ai once eut ai the ranks, and put hlm in the rear
ta take care et hlm. Ho la not fit for the flghting tîi
bis wounds are beaîed.

Net se la the Lýrd's army. Thore tLe faint (arc la
the hnei cf battit, and tbc wouadcd Icad the van-
guard. Leok ai the hilstcry af the Cburch, and yau
wiii sec that mail, if net ail, of ihose wbem Cod Lad
tanployed la a signai manner fer Hts gtory, have been
la anc way or anoîber, among the mast affi cted ai
men, cubher la beau or ln body-someîimes la bot.
Theretare, do net bc. afraid, of sufferlng. De net
thlnk that suffening Interfères wiLh service. On tLe
cantrary, fi helpa it on. Whcn, iETifoe, me oITel D'UT
prayors tai God, andi ask Hlm tei take us and tmake us,
donit Ici us forget ta put up anoiher petition betireen
these ima, and ask H lm te break us. Trhatis sa short
and comprehensive prayer, IlTake me 1 break me!
rnake me 1 "«*Ged answering ibat prayer can do saine.
îbing witb*us.-Thedore Mfonod.

CALMNESS 0F SPIRIT.

Calmuess and cquanimuiy ought tei be a part of
every anc's religion. IlI dare no more fret,» laid John
Weosley, I than tai curso and amear." One irho kncw
hlm mdll said tbat Le neyer saw hlm Iow-spinlted or
fretful ia Lis fle. He could net eadure the socicîy of
people Wrha wore cf tUts habit. ho says of them. :
IlTo have persans ai mny cars murmurlng and fretîing
ai everytblrag, Is like tcarlng the flesh fromn my bancs.
By the grace ot God, I am dlscontented at nothing.
I sec Gad sittlng an the throne and tulirig a:. things.1>

if every ant mas of this spirit, i moud wondeznUl
improve the world. Chrisiits tose thulr waysidc
camion,:, and dishenour the Master, by tLr-Ir freiful.
ness oive- ' .ttle troubles. Some who cari bear tLe great
sarro ivs of file wiLh a marty rs faitb and patience, mill
even show anger over the loss ai a buiten, the mnislay-
lng of a cane or fifteen minutes delay ai diciner, tbough
tbey Lave sîoad calmly by the graves of dear ones
gone, and cemfonîcd others wbosc hearts wecxc break-
Iag wiLh grief.

Daubales physical infirniity la a cs~se of mauc. of
the agiltation and fretfulness which many good peo-
ple exhibit ; but thcy muai guard againsi ibis.
Net only musi tboy match agaîns .vielting tei sucb
think.s, but they muei watds againat thre overwork, thc
stimulation, tho, excess, Uic glattony and tLe dyspepsla,
wblch rob mcn of peace, and which beave thera fier-
vous, freti and Impatient. God would bave us %%off.
It s smail credit ta a watchmalcar ta have bis matches
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continually cait of order, even tbougb la may wbally hc
the fault of those Who carry ahem ; and the perpetual
sickness and li. $4less does net boncur Hini wbcse
apastie bas r,.dd, Il Glotily God ln your body."-
CArs.r flan Progress.

A TRUE GENTLEUAN.

A faw years &go a youni man, fasblonably dressed,
took his scat at tbe table cf tbe Girard House, in
1 hiladeiphia. There was an air cf seîf-consciaus su-
periority ln the youth wblch attracteid general atten-
lion. He rend the menu with srnotbcred dlsgust, gave
bis order with a tonte of lofty condescenlen, and wbe
bis neilbbour civllly handed hlm flic pepper.box,
stared at hlm, for hls presuimption as thaugb bc had
tendered him an lnsult. In short, a persan cf tha
blood could flot have regarded a rnab of serfs wlth
more arrogant hauteur than did this lad the respect-
able travellers about hlm.

Prcseatiy a taI!, poweriul huilt aid mnan enteted the
rmoin, and scated himseli at oe of tbs largcr tables.
He was plaily dressed, hls language wrau markedly
simple, hoe entered leto conversation wlthbihs neigh-
bout, who bappened te bc a peor tradesman, and oc-
casionaily during the dinrer excbanged ides with a
little lady of fiva summers Who satboslde him. Tha cal'
oured ûrvonts speke tehlm asan id friand. "'How
li your rheumatlsm, John ? holi sale ta cne, and rc-
memberlng abat another had latcly lbat bis son.

Il Who Is that aid fasbloned gentleman?" asked a
curious traveller of tbe steward.

"lOh, that il Judge Jets Bllack, abs greatest jurist
ln the country 1" Ilas tbe enthusiastIc rsply.

IlAnd the young aristacrat ? He surely Is smre.
bady of note."

"lHo is a drummer who souis fancy soaps."
Judgc Jeremiah Ilack, who bas recently dizd, was

noecd and fearctd lni public Ille for hls massive force
cf intellect. IlEvery blow kilts 1 lsaid a listener ta
ane of bis arguments. On the other side, an oId far-
mer, and neighbour wrote cf hlm, Il Vc shalh nover
have ancîher man ns purs, kIndly and simple among
us.»

The boys who will mako up eut next generation
could find much ta study in tbs massive nature cf tbis
oId mean wlth bis powerful brain, bIs simple, direct
manner, and bis unfaltering, childiike faith in God.
Wlah hls lasa breatb hoe toek bis aged wife by tbs hand,
and saying, IlLord, tako care cf Mary," and ta dicd.

A CURE FOR TA4TTLERS.

Miss Hannah Mare, a clebrated writer wbo died
about 61Wt years ago. had a go.-d way cf managing
taIl-boarers. la is said that wbsn she vas tald any-
thing deregatory cf another, ber invariable reply was,
"lCama, ws v-il go and ask if la bc truc." The effect
vas sometimes Iudicrousiy painful. The tale-bearer
vas taken aback, stammered out a qualification, or beg.
ged abat no notice be taicen of the smatemnent, but the
good lady was Inexorable ; off she took the scandai-
mongcr te tbe scandalized, te maire inquiiry and cern-
pars acceunts. 1 t15 anul likely abat anybody ever a
secon'd dime ventured te repeat a gassîpy ster ta Han.
naît More. One wautd thiek lier rnsahad of treatinena
wauld bo a sure cure for scanda!.

711E BLESSEDNESS 0F .SIGRT.

"Blessed are the pure ie heart, for ahey shail sec
God." Tbey vill not be obliged tu wait until the
moraing breaks into peifect day betere ahsy are per-
mitted tebehold Hlm. Wth inward cleansingcernes
tbs power cf sigha. They bock upward, an,! the
"lheavens are garurshed by His bpirittî The wide seas
proclai Mis presence. Continents deiight te own
Hlm. Ho spaaks te Hîs saints fim the nieuntain
summit, and frein thre grassy plain. Hie cenceals
Himself frein ne one, not even the casa. Ho deligbts
la nothlng se mucb as ln this thair prayer, Il 1 bs=.nch
Thee, show me 2'by glory."

He even tells therm ihar, beloe tney cati He vili
answer, and white they arc yet speaking He wili bear
Tihe p*a.re in heart shaIl behold Hîm ie Mis holines;
in Hlm spoticas admiration ; ia lits correctIve discipi.
lice ; il% Hlm mercitul detliverances. flecause tbey sec
Him Ho maket Il "ths outgoings ef ahe mcrning and
the eveeing te rejoice"' for tiroir ccmfort. The aton-
ing blood ahey sec ; the changeless cavenanas ; the
great and preclous proriîie's. God is all, and in ail
Happy, lndeed, Is ho vbo has tbs rigb4 tLrougb tbe

cleansing blood, ta bock upward, and vlah perfect eeL.
fidence te exclaim, "The Lord la tny portion, aaith
mny seul." The Divine remponse lu cea .ess blessed,
-"The Lord's portion la Hia people." V*ait, tbereînre,
O my seul i Aller a fitnis white, Il Ha will appear ;
Then thon shalt ses Hlm as Ho 1s, for ahou shalt ho
mrado lke Him"

.EN7O YING CHRIST.

Zan va snjoy Hlmn vhila living for cut-selves, While
lndulging le sic, wbilo prayerîcas and cold and dcad ?
Doos net God dlrecaly secir aur highcst happîness
wbsa hoe strips us cf valn.glory and self love, embitters
tbs poisoneus draught cf mec humant feliclty, and
makes us fail dave befoe hlmn lait ln tire sensa ci
Hm dcsirablenss and bcauay ? Tho consctlon beaen
glorifiylng and enjoying Hitn fi, ta mymind, petfoca
-ane foloving as tbe necessary saquecocf tbs
otbr--aed tacts bear- me out le this. Ho vho bas
Ict self go, and lives cniy fer abs bonour of Gad, la
tbs tree, tbs happy mac. He is no longer a slave,
hut bas tbs liberty cf abs sons ef Gad ; for Ilhlm vbo
banours nie 1 wiii hencur.» Satan bas bcegged yau
oe abla point. Ho dreads ta sec you ripen lista a
salnaly, dsvaîed, useful man. Ho hopes taoverwhelrn
and ruin yoa¶. But ho vlU net prevîtîl. Ycu have
solcmnly gîven yoursolft te bsLisrd ; yeu bave chosen
thre vcrk ef wlnning and feedlng moula as yeur ll(e.
work, aed yau cannet, musa not, go batik. These
conflt.ts ara abs bot cf thase who are training to ho
tbs Lord'a truc yoke-fellows. CbnlstIs sweetsst con-
solations lie bdrilnd crossas, and He resmres bis besa
ahings fer thase Who bava abs courage te press for-
yard figbting for theni. 1 entrent yoai te aura your
eyea away tram, solf, froni mac, acd look ta Christ.
Lot me assure you, as a fellow-traveller, abat I bave
been, cn abs rond, aed keev la weil, aed abat by aed
hy abers von't ha such a dust on la. You viii meet
wiah bledrances and trials, but viii fight quietly
tbrough, arnd ne humant car hecar tbs dia cf battbe, nor
hunan oye prrcslvo ain ting,ar balaing, or tal. May
God blsss yeu, aed become to you ana evar.prsseea,
joytul reallty 1Ilndeed ha will, cnly wait paaisntly.
-Elzabeth Prentûs.

A WORD FOR TUE ASTORS.

The New York Evening Mail and EzÉrress, ie
notlcing the roture cf tirs pasters te tirs day, scys:

As a general proposition it is truc abat ne dais cf
professional mon work barder aban pastora et city
churchios; and aboie is ne class et professlonai men
virose vork is more vearlng. The constant catis
upon thir aime anrd thear sympathies, tbs abousaad
distractions abat render la cext ta Impossible for tbern
te systtmnaaizs their vork, net te mention abs prepara-
tion cf discaurses abat musa bcoeffared te cultured
and criaical audiences, rendier tbs lle of a pastor le
tire clay oe cf toîl and troubla. They need rosa for
abs mind as veli as fer the body; and abey bring
back frein, their cemmunings vith nature and naturs
God tresh Illustrations, aew abougiras cnd a deepeaed
reverence, as Weil as bealtirier bodies and clearer
braies. If ahese tblngs are true cf daty preachers,
what shail ho sald of those vbe mIiuter te country
congrogations? Do thsy, bccac..e ah air lot is casa
away freint the busy hum cf abe wonld's mats, réel ne
eeed oet and refresimeet? Their labours are as
beavy, in tirait way, as those oi abs daty pastor. Tboy
bave te coutend vîtir difficulties aed discoLragernsnts
et wici abs latter knovs but litIe. lfcounary con-
gregations would rcal:ze ibis, and give theiT falatufl
overseers tire wherewitbal te spend ave wecirs of
0 ctaber, or November la a vîii a te bs dy, a renewal
ef aid frtendsbips la distant places, or a peep inta
human nature as tbe traveiler secs l, they, as wail as
thiss sîuprised and delighaed pasters, %. auld be tire
gainers. ______

A HINDOO and c New Zealander met upon a dock
of a xnIssionary ship. Tbey '1-4 been coevertad fropi
aheir beatbeeism, and var.c brothers le Christ, but
tbey could net speak ta eci ether. Thay po;nted te
their Bibles, sbeok bandi, and smiled le each caot',r
faces; but abat vas net ail. At laut a happy theugbt
occured te abs Hladeo. With a sudde jey, hc ex.
claimed, IlHalleluiah ! " Tirs New Zealander, la
deligbt, crled out, "lAmen ! " Those tvowards, net
found in their hecaen tongues, vers te thein the
belning ef "a ne languageand one speech»

MISSION NOTES.
DR. Jzssui-, ef Brirua, Syria, estîmates ftatawcnty

years ago thora wero scarcely aweay females ln abat
country cfa population cf j,oooob, wbo coutl rcad.
Tirets ara now 7, t49 girls atcndlcg Protestant schaals
ln SyriL.

U~N years aga, WVenan's Mlsuionary Work la
India ban witb schools and orpbanages for destîtuta
cbildren, but nov la Includes zanana tcnching, medical
missions, boardingmcbaals, normal schools, Sabbatb-
schoals, homes for tho bomalcis, and every depara-
ment of Christian work fou cd ln any land.

A bilssio!ARY who travelled up the Zambesi a few
montha age toilas us that on oee occasion a comanny
cf natives gatirrd la front of bis but and begats an
animated dlmcursion. This grcw botter and botter,
uctil presectly a lire vas klndled amnd a *irge pot cf
water was mat an la. "lI vas tald," says eut Inform-
ant, "labat this vas a trial for witcbcrafî, and abat abs
tva persans chargd hiadt te wasb thclr bands ln ths
boiling water, and If abs skie came Off alter awenty-
tour hours, the victîras ers ta ba burnad alive. IFirat
oee, then abs aht, dipped bis bands la abs fierccly
boillng water, Ifting morne up and pouring l over abs
wrist. Twenay*feur heuts told its tal, and I saw abs
poor fellows mnrcbed off te be burncd belore a bowl-
ing, cursing crcvd.' le morne cornmunitles ln Af rica,
when any slcknass or daath eccura in the famlly cf a
chief, or otlier persan cf importance, abe first question
asked is, IlWho is the wiacb ?"' Sametimes abs sus-
pected persan is boued wlah cords, besreeared with
grease, and placed upon an ana bll te be tormened
by the saingicg insacas; at oltier tintes hot atones are
applied ta tbs [cst and caber sensitive paras cf the
body, produclng groat paie, aed ahousanda have basa
put te deatir by burning aitheb stake, or by strangula-
tion.

AT ,tbo(annual meeting et ùae Friands' Foreign
Mission Association lately beld le London, WVilliam
Johnson, freont Madagascar, told cf abe troubles% that
had hippsned le abat ceuntry during the past y=a
frein abs Frenchr war, wlth tbs consoquena stopping
of trado, and tbs death of the late quee. The prenri
quee was educatod partly under Helen Gilpin's care.
la bas basa lnaeresting te watch abe effecas.of aie wzr
oe tbs people. Many af tbe nominal Christian,;, as
migbt ho expected, slid back leto morne cf thaîr beathen
customns. The real Chrirtians prayed for tircir coun-
try, and confessed theïr national siÂs. In a country
likt abat, jusa coming eut ef beatbeeism, la is very
easy te rua off a list cf national ies, but is a bopaful
sige wbsn abs people tbeinselves recegeize thora.
Tirey prayed alsa fer their enernies, net abat God
weuld kill tbem, but abat lie would bring theni te a
botter Jmind. The missionaries bad been recalled
trom tbs country districts by abe Prime Minister, as
hbcaireugira hc could proaca tbem, bette». .. t he capi.
ta!, but many of abs counary congregaions salt keep
up weii, and flot oen te s Friends' district bas been
given up. Tire woik among tbs lepers bagua hy abs
French Catholica, Whbo wsre laasly expelled frein Mad-
agascar, is eaw heing carried on by Protestant mis-
sienaries.

IN JulY, 1859, foroigners wers permitaed ta reside
ie japan, and feur missionary socisties ment their re-
presentatives. We are told abat during the first ton
years alter abs opening af tire paras, there were nover
tan missioxaries at aey given aime. Wo can weli ira-
agine tbs d.fficultis by viricir they wers surrounded;
the profession ef Cbristianay forbidden te the Japan.
ese under penalty of dsaab; aire language unknewn
and difficuit, wiabout any aids te acquire la. But abs
seed cf divins trutb was scattered upon abs waters,
and bow gloriously Is it bearing fruit! Says tho
Ftlcikn MViàji.nary: At tbe meeting ef the Anm-
ec.an Buard, at Syracsse, le 12879, President Seelys
said . " Nover befars bas abe gespel wrougbt such
great and specdy changes as during abe pasa moyen
years in japan. la is flot oely thes mat remarkablo
chapter la tbs bistery cf modern missions, but abers
is natbing ine bstY mOicf tbs venId te .:ompars te
la." Facas are said ta bc stubbora ahings. The an-
nual report for 188J shows abs PreshyterLan Board te
bave In japan cight aerdained and twe ureordained
oissionarles, together witb twenty.twe ladies la bas
uad:. ias cars six ordalned, nztives, saven cand'dates
for tirs mieisary, sixteen helpers, and r,o:,5 communi-
cants la sixasen churches And Ithis is net ail, as
allier sister churches are doing nobls work, with le.
suts jut as surprisieg.
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WE hope to bave the pleasure of sceing a large
number of our clerIcal fticnds this week. The open-
lng lecture at Knox College, the meeting ai the Col-
lege Board, and of the Senate, flot ta speak of the AI.
umni Association, shauld bring a large number af
Western ministers into the city. Apart tram these
meetings it is a good and pleasant thing p5r se, we
should say, for a minister ta slip bis neck out cf the
collar occaslonaUly and take a run into the capital.
Toranto is flot Edinburgb or London, or New York
or Boston, but it is a goodly city, and a run tflrouRb
the book stores and other places where ministers and

-literary men l'mrost do cangregate Il is not a bad tblng.
It is also a goad thivg for the coUlege ta have ;- large
nuu'.ber of the friends of the institution mecet there
semi*aunually. Their interest in college work is re-
vived, and pexhaps their youth is renewed by meeting
aid college companione. Ministers and eIders visit-
Ing tht callege should alwrays ledl that they are visiting
their cwn institution. If tbis feeling were as Strcng
and general as it should be there would flot be any
diffaculty about financial support. Vie hope there
will also be large and, enthusiastic meetings at tht
opening cf Queen's and Mantrcal. Tht session ln
each institution will bt aIl the better for baving a
good start. We shall be deligbted ta see visiting
friends at tht office of TnE PRESDYTERIA. Puiuting
and Publisbinig House, 5 .Jordan street.

THEIRP ;s a grawirg feeling ini the Presbyterian
Church th; t somectbing mare Is needed ta stimulate
and quicken ministers, eiders and other wozkezs than
tht crdinary meetings of aur church courts. As a
resuit aif this feeling canferences are fiequently hield
la connection wlth Synod and Preabytery meetings.
The couference recently held in the Central Cbui-ch
in this city was another manifestation cf tht saine
feeling. Tht time of tht Ecclesiastîcal Courts is
as much taken up with business that very hit can
be dont; in the way cf exchanging vitws upon vital
questions. 'We quite agret with Dr. James and Dr.
'Wardrope, in thinking that tht best way ta hald con-
itrences is in connection with meetings cf Syriads
and Preshyteries. Vie are also cf opinion that there
is filie ta bc gained by discussing mere methods of
vrorkirig ai these conferences There is noa one best
niethad for doing any kiud cf Christian work. Tht
mthod best in one place may bc tht very worst in
anothcr. Tht method best at one timt may bc tht
worst at anDther. Tht mtthoël best for ane man may
bc the poarest for bis ntighbour. A borin af service
that attracts in Toronto or Montreal, might repel
la Bruce or Glengarry. The thing aimed at in a con-
ference shauld bc au increase af power in those wha
attend. If cach men ber gots home able ta do bis
own worlc in bis own way witb mare =cal and power,
tht conicrence is a success. Tht rails are f airly weil
laid in niaIt cf aur congreatkWns. Thet hing chiefly
needcd is incrcascd motive power. Any meeting that
incirases tht nactive power is a god thing.

TIUE managers cf tht Mawat demou.stratlon sbarred
thecir visdon 'when ibty put the yaung men in
fut front a! the procession. Tbey know that the
young men wil soon have votes and influence anzd
%bey wisb to have then la gond humour whcn the
clectians corne -round. Tbey also lcnow that young
men have a surplus aniaunt of enthusiasm and
they wise.iy arranged ta have tht enthusiasn tell for
%bt party when tht Party nceds it If that procession
Lad bc=n arrnged by ecclesiastical authorities we

are flot by any means certain that the yauug raea
would nat have been placed at tht ailier end cf It.
Most likely they would have been aiked ta brlng Up
thm rear. Probably they wcuîd not have had a place
nt ahI. These polîttclans teach tht chutches a tesson.
Is it net a sait truth that many wbo might do gond
work for the Church art kept In cnlorced ldleuess
slmply because tbey art youtng. Those In advanced
years taa odieu look upan thent, as impertinent up-
starts and treat thern accordlngly. Naw, we do flot
behieve that tht wark and government cf tht Churcb
shauld be gîven over ta youthful and intxperienced
bauds ; nar do we believe that yaung men have been
a faltre ln ail positions of responsibility since tht
days oi Rehbabam. There is a gond medium. Let
agt and experlence fead by aIl means, but young men
-hould be In training in every department of churcb
wamk 3o that wrhtn the ageci pass away they may leave
successors ta carry on the work. Ont ai tht best
tbings that nged aud experienced stamkers can do Is
ta qualify others ta succeeci them. We should think
It: would be a saurcc cf extrerne pltasure ta any gond
man ta know that there wert gond workers for Christ
grovrlng up around hlm.

COMMENTING on tht Presîdential election, IlBy-
smander"I puts tht iollowing rather pointed questions
lu regard ta Governar Cleveland:

After ail is thece no door open for repeutance andi nmeud-
meut attife? lIn manx~hohxsoncc sinneci neyer tobe foi-

give? Is bie. whaicver his oserits, to be nlways exciuded
P.om ntht service o! tht comnmuiy? Let the mînîsters of
religion who mare arrathematiriug Cleveland gîve us a plain
nsirer Ia th=s questions. Would they exclude Clevelandi

fienm tht Communion? Wouîd they refuse ta receive front
hlm a large substription for their churches ? Would they ual
thaule and culogite tht douar ? Wauld ihey not hold hint up
as au crample o! Christian munificence. the sin of bis yauth
notithstanding? Tht moral nusterity îvhich displays ut-
self excla3iviiy in a couttat for tht Presidency is not f:e
froim tht suspicion oi motives conuecteci with the special oc-
casýion.
Hast ministers svho have been anathematizing
Cleveland would answer these questions, we do not
happen ta knaw ; but some men wsho are net ministers
and who neyer anathcmat:ze Cleveland or anybody
tIse, wauîd pcobably say that sorae afithese interroga-
taries are misltading. To allow a repentant and re-
iormcd sinner ta sit down at tht Lord's table is ane
tbir.g-to set hlmi up on high as tht hcad ofsixty mil-
lions cf people Is anather and ver different tbing.
Givlng subserîptions, large or small, is a privilege,
and there ls no reasan thaît e kuow oi why Governor
Cleveland, or even a ranch worse n, should not be
allostec ta exercise this pravilege. Giving is a part ai
warship, and ta say that a man shall net be allowed
ta give Is simpiy ta say he shahl net be allowed ta wor-
shlp. Vie quite agrce with IlBystander "in thinking
that the" moral austerity"I diyplayed by many o! the
politicians in connectian with Clevtland's lapse is a
,very suspiclous kindoaivir.ue. Tht bypocrhsy behind
it in many instances Is about as revolting [as Cleve-
land's sin.

TNE EVA.A'GELiCAL ALLIANCE.

IN tht year zS.t6 a number of representatives ai tht
Protestant Churches met ln Landau and formed

tht Evangelical Alliance. Tht co-operatian cf Christ-
ians belonglng ta différent communions was a cern-
paratively new îbing ln those days. Many who stere
friendîy to tht proposai, entertained grave doubts, lest
effazîs ta unite should end in greater estrangemnent.
Many who wert not iriendly prn-dicttd its speedy col-
lapse. Others mare enthusiastic stere sanguin- that
tht new Alliance stauld briug about an orgaic
union cf tht evangelical chutchts of Christendoni.

Nelther tht batlul prophecies nor the glawing an-
ticipztions cf focs and fricnds have been reahzed, but
tht Evangelical Alliance is still ont af the great insti-
tutions ai the age. Frora lime ta time lt has held lits
conterences in tht great centres oi lueé and thaught.
Tht meeting ah New York a fewz years aga Is vividly
remtmbered and the Ir fluence il excrted is stili fek.

Reports coe that tht meeting in Copenhagen lits
ln evexy sense bten a most succemsîtl andi cncourag-
lng on-. CcnsIdeýring tbat tht meeting ia tht Danlsh
capital was alnast inprovised this is ;II tht more
satlsfactory. It =as intende to, met ia Stockholm,
but unfortunately a number of lnfluentLial Swedlsh
clergymecn, not rightîy uaderstanding tht spmrt and
purposz of the Alliance, oppascd tht meeting ia their
country. Witb stell tined Scnerouity tht Danlsh
clergymen at onc= c.xtended an invitation ta mect in

Copctagen. Tht Invitation was accepted, and thz
result bas been aIl that tht most bopciul cauld expect.
Sttbborn ta tht last tht Siwedish Church authorities,
te prevent as many ci their number as passible front
golng ta Copenhagen, sumnmonedl a cbuich conierence
af their awn ta meet at tht samne time as the Evange-
lical Alliance. Despite ail these precautions qulte a
nutaber cf Swedish ministers attended the Alliance
meeting ln Copenhagen.

Among tht delegates attending werc many whase
rintmes are housebcld words in tht Christian world.
Germany was represtnted by Proiessor Christlieb and
many other dlstinguished men. France sent along
with othets, Dr. E. DePressent4, and Prolessor jean
Monod. Switzerland, Austria and Spain tvtre wvell
reprcsented, wl'ilt fiom Great Britain there were
amongst many others Principal Cairns, Drs. Undct.
bll, Murray Mitchell, Marslhall Lang, the Lord
Mayor, and tht Ex-Lord Mayrur, cf Landan, Lord
Radstock and tht Mai quis aof !r About two
hundred delegates irom, this continent, attended
among tbem Drs. Schaff, John Hall and William M.
Taylor. Mr. James Croit, of tht Presbytenhan Record'
was the very worthy and only drlegate frorn Canada
in atteridance. Principal Macicar, heing also com-
missioned ta attend tht Y. hl. C. A. Conference at
Berlin fou-id ut imposeible ta attend bath meetings.
Mr. Croit in addition ta reading a paper ai bis aw.),
alsos rend ane prepared by Dr. MacVicar.

Tht meeting ta welcomt tht delegates was held la
tht great baIl cf the University aof Copenhagen. Tht
principal address was delivered by tht ventrable Dr.
Kolkar, now eighty four yeays of age. It was simple,
impressive and full cf fervour, as may be seen froin
tht following sentences :

Turning ta the WVest and E2st, he velcomned tht men of
lacts-as he called thcm-whose home was the British Isles,
ta whase country bt.-inged tht honour af conceiving the
idea o! a Christian association having aims wluch hadl met
with universal -.ympaýthy. and %vho, wa~h far-seeing glance,
ventured ta praphcsy that tht Evangelical Alliance would yet
assemble in Rame anîd in Jcrusalem. Welcome, also, ta
tht fiends fram; Across the Atlantic, who are naw vying with
théir brethten in the Old Voila in the g'lortous pursuit et
cauz>ing tht flag of the Gospel [rom country to country and
aver the deep se. Welcome ta the men ai deeps thaught
from Germany. who hall taught that scien.ce had lier treas-
utcs and bec lewels 1 '\Velcomr- to teir kansmen tram tht
dylce.girded country af the Netherlands, vrherc beroism hall
valiantlv carried the standard af religians liberty across tht
raaring waters, and which produced lantous scholars who
bnci astanished the warld 1

Paperr on subjects cf practical interest were read
and ir..itful discussions occupied the tint prafitably.
Tht sublect cf mIssians was iully considtred and a
resolution refcrring ta tht generous conduct cf Frede-
rick IV. af Denmark in affording protection ta tht
pianter missionarits of Irtdia vias enthusiastically
adopted.

The great public meeting hield on tht evtning af
Tuesday, September 2nd, in the large hall of tht
13etesda Mission House was atteuded by a vast
crowd. Tht K<ing and Queen of Denmark, tht King
and Queca nt Greece, andi tht Crawn Prince and
Princess were present. Sic. William McArthur, M.P.,
Ex.-Mayor ai Laundon, 1 resided, Dr. Schaff delivered
an address on "Tht Discord and Concord of Christ-
endan," and IL Monod, o! Paris, spoke on l'Our
Duties and Our Hopes as Christians.»

Tht Alliance exerts a powerful influence for gond in
tht country where is meetings are beld. It gives a
ntw and fervent impulse ta ail intercstedl In tht pro-
gress cf tht Gospel. 1h brings oui tht essential bro-
therhood ci Christian workers in aIl lards, and il is
steadily pointing towards that better timt when tht
grand truth of tht creed ci Christendan will be
vlsibiy realized: 'I believe lu tht comimunion cf saints."

ON .BERA4LF 0F MANITOBA COLLEGE IN
GREA T .BRIIN.

DY REV. PRINCIPAL KING, D.D.

As sartie cf your readers rnay be intezested ta know
scmething cf the result cf my recent vIsit ta Britain
and jre.land in its btaxing un the wotr of cut chuith
in the I;crth-%est, I may bc ptzmitttd *s prescrit a
lest deudpls thraugh tht mediumi cf ycur paper.

XI g=c wlthout say[ng tb.ah tht prurnary abject of
my visxî was ta endecavour ta gain inecased support
for the institution hitre, but beiug on tht ather side
cf the Atlantic and having tht tar cf the churchez
thcre, 1 coulci fot confine My staternents tai he neces-
sitiez, urgent thongh these arc, cf Manitoba College
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and Its dlaims for assistance ni thîs stage of Its history
on the Presbyteriaus of B ritairi and Ireiand ; but
itberever 1 spoke, whether addressing the Suprerne
Courts cf the severai churches or single congregations,
I consided It my duty, ta caii attention likewlse and
Iodecd very spciaily, ta the vastness and importance
of tLe work of suppylingthe nurnerous and scattered
settiers ln this portion of the Dominion whb the
ardinances of religion.

1 Lad the opportunity cf addrcssing tLe Synod cf
the United Presbyterian Cburch and the Generai As-
sembiies cf the Presbyterlan Churcb cf Ireland and
cf the Estabiished Cburch and the Fret Churcb of
Scotland. I received fromn ail of thcrn a Most hearty
wcicome, and an appreclatlve hcating ta the bni
mtaternent whicb was ail fiat the time aiiotted would
permit. In al[ of these churches, there are mînisters
and eiders, wbo are tolerably weii aqualnted with and
lneested ie the work aur church is doing in its
Home Mission field. The conveners cf the Colonial
Committees ie the resp.cctive churches, may bc sald
ta be whbout exception fully conversant with and
deepiy interested in aur work but they acknowledge
and regret a great degree cf ignorance and apathy in
many quarters in relation te Colonial interests. I
trust that the statements-which I was prlviieged ta
rnake le regard ta the extent and Importance cf the
work in which we are engaged, especialiy in the North.
West, Lad saine effect le decpeaing and ividening the
leterest which ought ta be feut regarding it by the
Presbyterians cf the aid land, and I arn not witbout
hope that a larger reasure of assistance may bc
given both ta the Evangelistic and the educationai
branches cf the work. In somne respects the Presby-
terian Cburch cf lreland seens to Le the best informed
cf ail the transatlantic churcbes je ?egard to.theneces-
sities cf the colonial fild. Dr. Wilson, cf Limerick,
the much respected convener cf tLe Colonial Coin-
minîce, rnay be congratulated ie the success with
whichb li bas educated the cburch cf whlcli Le is se
worthy and so bonourcd a mnisier te an appreciation
cf the dlaims cf Presbyterian settlers, net cnly je
Canada, but ie Atistralia and indeed, wherever they
are tound.

Tihe Synod ci the Prcsbytern à Church cf Engiand
closed its situu'gs just as I ieached Liverpool, and
acccirdingly I bcd ne cpportueity cf addressing it.
My brief visit ta London, Lowever, coincided wath a
meeting et the London Presbytery. The ettendance
was large, not cf ministers only, but aise, of eiders. 1
do net know that 1 have seen as many eiders prescrit
aed taking as active a part ie the work cf the court
at any other meeting cf Presbytery an clLer side cf
the Atlantic. This surely augurs weii fcr the success
cf Presbyterianism ie England. On the motion cf
my friend, Dr. Gibson, I was invited ta maire a sîac-
ment respedîieg our work, which was received with
mucli intereat aed was falloried by a few kind wcrds
by Dr. Edmond aed Dr. WalterjMorrison, an accain-
piished minister and a rnuch ioved feliow student. I
wlsh I could say that thc:disposlîioe te aid us ce the
part of aur English brethren was as marlced as the
kiedness cf their receptice, but the truth is the obliga-
tions grcwieg cut cf recent efforts ai churcli extensicn
aed those likewise connected with iheir inîeresting
Foreign Mission work, are se beavy, ibat for the pre-
sent at least, litie can be expected frram that quartcr.

In prosecutien cf ny meission, I preaclied in as
many pulpits as the time aliowed and as were cpened
te me; preaching every Sabbaib, generally twice
and on soine occasions three tintes, and taking
tbe cpportueity whicli was kindly given me, ta make
a brici statement respecting our wcrk in V- e Ncrth-
West ai the dlose. This was ie somne Instances foi-
lcwed by a collection, in ailiers by a few individual
donations. More generally, it was preparatcry te a
caii on a few cf the more libers] merebers cf the ccn-
gregaîlon. Ie ihis way I addressed erncng ailiers in
Edinburgh the congrejations, of St. Stcphee's aed
St. Gilcs' of tic Estsblisbed Churcli, St. Georgçe,
Barclay, and Chulmers! Memorlal cf the Frce Church
and lirouglitoti Place, Newiegton United Presbyterian
churches. 'c7 pulpits were occupied ie Glasgow, twc
je.Pitsiey, onclen Heienaburgh, and auc in Dambartn,
cee in Burntisland, onc ie Kirkcaldy, ilirc le Kelso,
two le London. (tbat cf Dr. Gibson aed that cf Dr.
Mcrrison)zwo te Dublin aed one ie Londonderry.
For tee readinesa with whicli in maey instance, these
pulpits wcre opted ta me, and the en.rest support
given t0 my mission by the niinisters, I 3ai fed last-
ln gratitude. Wiîlioeisucb instances cf kiedness, my

work ci best distas' sui, wculd have Leen intalerable.
in alLer cases alidre the turne did net admît cf my
spending a Sabbatb, I vIsited the locality durlng tLe
week. le this way, I cailed an persans le Stirling,
Allaat, Berwick, Hawick, Ayr,'Pertb, and other places.
Among the fniends, whoei 1 met at these places, nocet
tcok a deeper interestinl my work, or g-ive ine more
valuable aid, than tLe Rev. Arcbibald Cross, ncw liv-
ing as a retired minister et Perth. WitL tLe excep.
ion of twc donations cf f2oc eacb, the cne by Sir
Peter Contes, and the ather, by W. White, of Over-
tan, the sums received were flot large. Thet e were a
few of £50 and £2c, but far more cf Lic and f 5, ad
,2zand£i~. The whale surn reccived exceedsalittle
aver $7,ooc. It is new )waiting lnvestment as the
beginning cf an Ecclowmcnt Fund for tLe college.

I ought ta say that I tound trade, especiaiiy in sorte
of tLe more importantlimees, le an exceedingly depress-
cd state. Sonie men of well knowe liberaiity, have
Lad fasses se great finat they have ta stop their giv-
ings'for aey objects, Lut tbose ta wLicli they feed them-
selves previausly cammiîted. In tbese circumstances
the arnaui naised ought probably ta be regarded as
on tLe wboIe encouraging.

As f amn writing, 1 may stetethat the Coliege op,ýn-
ed aweek cgeunder very favourable auspices. Itistoo
soon to state wlîh certaiety wbat tLe attendance is
likely teLe. le the meantime it isconsiderably larger
than it was at the saine period last year.

It is te be rcgrctted tbat its financiai obligations
require se much attention. Another Instalmeet, cf
debt cf over $5.000 wiîl Le due in a- few wceks. I is
extremnely undesirable tc Lave ta renew tLe wboie
ameunt, especially as this ccc aaly be donc at a Ligbei
rate otieteresi than finat wLich ii now beans. There
seems neîbing left, but to make crn effort ta raise at
least a part ai it bere and in the East. Monitreai,
aided us last ycar wltL tLe first instalment, ced there
are stifi those ie that city who mnay Le relied ofl ta
assist us. 1 trust, Lowever, that Toronto aed Hamil-
ton, sbould I Le able ta arrange a visit je October,
will together de as much tor us ibis year as Mantreai
did laSt.-JoHN M. KJNc.

OUR YOUNG, FOLK~S AND TUE NURSERY. (Boston .
The Russell Publisbing Co.)-Ae attractive and valu-
aLle publication, finely illustrated, speciaily adapted
for the ciass for wboin it is intended.

HAIU'ER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, (New York : Harper
&Brotbers.)-This spiendd serial for young people

continues its brigLi, attractive and useful career.
The ilustrations are fiee specimees cf anîistic skill
aed execution.

ST. NICIIOLAS. (New York : Tire Century, Cé.)-
The October nureber cf St. Nichoas concludes the
present volumze. It is ie every respect an excellent
one. The malter is vanied, interesting aed instruc-
tive, aed the engravings are botL numerous and gond.

THE ENGLISII PULPIT OF TO-DAY. (Taronte :
Toronto News Company.)-This is tLe fourîli nun-
ber cf a ew publication deiyoted ta serrnenic litera.
ture. The prescrit issue contains excellent discourses
by Canon Liddon, Arthur Murseli, William Hubbard,
Benjamin Waugh and Dr. Stanford. The dtscourses
inay be consèdered as represenitative cf the cstablisbed
and noncoetormist Engltsh pulpit. Ie addition ta the
sermnons tbere are other valuable and useful depart-
ments ie ibis new magazine.

TurCANAD)AEDUCATrIONAL MONTIILY. (Toronto:
The Canada Educational Monthly Pubhishing C.)-
The editor cf the Educajional Mon fly apprcpriately
calis the latest issue the Provincial Association nuin-
ber. In addition te a carefuily prepared resu:re of
tbe procecdings cf the Association and a icw brie! and
discrimieating editarial notes-, the most flotewotthy
addresses deiivercd by the Hon. Minister cf Educa-
tien, Principal Grant, and ailLers, are reproduced ie
permane-nt fcrm, after revisionLy their cuthors. They
are such as teachers wouid like te preserve. Otlicr
excellent papers complete a valtiable number cf this
magazine, se usefol ta the îeaching proiession.

HlitpEIWS MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper&
Brothr.)-,alWsr' Magazine for October is an ex
cedingiy ineestiog number, ,vith aver rix1y fine ze-
grcvlngs. The frontispiece is tram a charming draw-
ing by E. A. Abbey, illustratlng WViliam fllackcs
"4judIth Shakespeare The Eleventhii o .r f Mn.

Roe's popuier novci, IlNatures Serîi Story, »is even
more nicLly Illustrated tban usuai frram the mctcbless
drcwlngs cf Gibson and Dielman. The Third Part
cf Il The Great Hall of William Rîufus," by the Rev.
Trecdwell Waldee, contaies rnany novel and fen-
pressive bistorical pictures: and the Seventb Part of
Boughtoe's IlAntisi Strolîs le Hoaaedl is eenicbed
fiat oely by the autbor's quaint sketches, but aise by
saine vcry effective pictures by J. E. Rogers. The
literary contents are no Iess interestieg aed attractive.
Varied toplcs are discussed by writers of emineece.
The usuai departinents of R-arper's are kepi up with
the vigour and freshes witb whieL tbey are gener-
ally cbaractenized.

TUE ATLANTIC MONTIIIY. (Bostoni: Hougbton,
M-flle & Co.)-TLe October Atlantic contaies sev-
cel articles which wili appeci ta widely different
classes cf renders. Dr. Weir Mitchell continues bis
excellent story," Ile nar Time ; " Francis Penkine,
the distinguiabed Liitorian ai Colonial Aniericn, writes
of the " Battie et Lake George;" Elizabeth Robins
Penneli discusses the "Relation cf Fainies te Re-
ligion Il; Louise Imogen Guieey praises Leigh Hunt,
whom, she styles "An Engiish Litercry Cousin ;"
Bradford Torrey, wbo Las receeîiy coetributed sever-
ai admirable articles about birds, this dture describes
variaus "'Minor Sangsters ;" George Houghton Las an
article entitied "Washington ced Lis Conupanions
Viewed Face ta Face; " J. Howard Carbyn fureishes
the sbort stcry of the number, " Bucklishot : A Re-
cord."' The classical article of the number is Ly
William Sbields Liscomb, on "TLe Migrations cf the
Gods ;"I Margaret Blertha Wright gives an accounit
ai a French "Bourgeois Famil ; " Charles Forster
Smith Yrites cf "'Southera Colleges and Scbools;"
Edith M. Tbomas contributes a charming short ar-
ticle an "The Soiitary Bec ;Il and cn ananymaus
writcr, Lut cvidently cee wbo wields a practised pen,
writes a second article an Ifl Te Lakes cf Upper
Italy.11 There arc poems by Oliver Wendell Hommes,
Celia Thaxter and Augustus M. Lord. A review
of several important eew books aed the usual collec-
tion cf bright short essays in tLe Contrlbutars' Club,
witb en accouet cf tLe Books cf the Montb, conîpiete
anoîber stubstantici number cf ibis sterling meetlily.

THE CENTURY. (New York: The Century Ca.)-
The October Century, whicli clcses tLe twenty-eightb
volume of tbis magazine, cantains the anecuncements
a! some cf tLe texatures cf the coaing magazine year,
cbief amoeg whicli is a profusely illustrated stries on
IlB atîles and Leaders cf the Civil War," most of wliich
will bce written Ly generals, cither upon the Fede.-al
cr the Canfederate side, cctualiy ie command durieg
the vanieus engagements. Henry Bacon writes le-
îerestingiy cf Rosa BonLeur, wliose portrait is en-
graved, tagetber wvith several vicas cf ber studio and
dwelling aed ane cf ber well-known paintiegs. Bran-
der Matthews wrunes a iiterary criticism cf Austin DoL-
son, wLose portrait is the frantispiece efthe number.
The ather iilustrated papers are Dr. Eggiestoe's ar-
ticle on "Social Conditions in the Cooices." Prof.
Langley's second paper ie bis unteclinical series on
"The Nce~ Astnonomy," describes in a popular way
"The Surroundings cf tLe Sue," the text bcbng sup-

plcmeeted with nincteen drawings aed diagrans; W.
j. Stilîman concludes the accouait cf Lis journey "On
the Trcck of Ulysses," charmiegly iliustratedi. The
fiction cf the number embraces a stary, "lBraxîon-e
New Art," by WVilliam Henry Bi'.Lop, and *'The Pnice
I Paid for a Set a! Ruskin,' by Grace Denie Litchfieid.
le addition are the clostng parts of Cables "Dr.
Sevier"aced of P oyesen's novelette, "A Probiematic
Character." "Tht Coeur d'Alène Stampedc" us a
graphic acccunt by Etugenc V. Srealiey, cf tLe growth
ced decline oi tLe recent minieg craz,~ Washington
Gladden contnibutes an interesting discussion, tend-
ing ta show bow the increase cf wealth ie the wcuid
is due ta the pragress cf Chrîstianity, ccd suggesting
mecans for its empicymeet. Tht deparîmnent cf IlOpen
Leîters I is especially significant aed timtiy, contain-
ing bniet papers, ce " Is Arctic Exploration Wcorth fis
costil" Ily Prof. J. E. Nourse ; "lTht l3ombardmcnt
cf Alexandria," by Stone Pasha and the Commander
cf the U. S. S. Gakna.; a piîby article ce IlCongrega-
tionai Singing," by Etigene Thayer, tht organist cf
Rtv. Dr. John Hci's cLurch ; and twc commenîs an
tLe recent Listor>' cf the Ku Klux Klan. le "Tcpics
ai tht Tînt I are editonals oe "'Bau.ies and Leaders cf
tLe Civil War," "Taps aed tLclr Takers," and thet" Dan-
ger cf Delayieg Retorms ; " . i nd l "Bnc-à Brac I
are aphonisms by Uncle Esek, bumcrcus and sodety
verse, etc.
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IJY IIELKN PEMARS.ON BIARNARD.

xX tX.- (Copi 14ed.)
They hastal>' agrccd upon a plan of action, In accord

aunce with It. NWanlted hasteateat anto the !%ouse witfa tire mail
J oc folltiwca strawl) and wvaited at rte doot. %Vantre
passcd bits. Luscornb the lîsirnînp pari, anal said, an a In~
toile:

I here's a a out:saufe-a saltor-twhom <.spltaln ZlarsI
icit titre. I toia b ain you'd lie gladi te sec bilai, but hie lies
tates about comarag an. V've battai ialkîaîg wati haai in th
barn. aaad lies a seal ct man."

Mrs. Luscomb locised towards lac. lie staod on th
thieshold, cap in hand, evadently awaatang sorne word lion
bier.

*Corneragh: an, sir, ' she said. " Laptain4%Marsh's fraend
are welcomne herc. uave harn a seat besade the tare, %%iaotred
Our eventagu graw chahly."

"1Thank ye--mo-narn tlîaak ye kanaily."
J oc's emotions alnîntt overp)otwerea bain as hie cntercad hi!

mother's presence. %Vaifred, feaaang he would b-tray haim
self, anvited bain tu go to the tawer white lae t.ghied utp.

INo. lad, l'Il siay wtb-hcae i ' repfaed joc, an a tback,
sagitatedl vole.

lias glasteoang eyes vert foilowang the oid lady as she
went ta the pantry. lie grasped M~ anfred&s arim, whasper
ing .

"I wish't wàr aver with-d'yer think the mistiusts 1
"No," said W~infred, but arnploredl bain ta bie cateful.
Joe sighed and sank bazck iota the chair. Wanfred took

a lantein and dasaîpeared an the tawer-Ipass2ge. Joc
listenedl tri has motber's rncvem.-uts as she straaned the rnalk.

-It scecred only natural ta caui her and--obeying a childisa
icipulse--tel]liber al].

She came slowfy out, put on an extra plate and a pie.
Sire bail decided Chat tht straaîger uuas extreanely bashiul
and nervous, £0she abcent quaetly on with lier labours, and
dcferred conversataon. It dad siaghtly calm lier gucst. lIe
kept bas eyes ualon bier, homiever. 1'resently she vent ta a
fate cupboard afler a tumblea oi ut1 ly. Jac ball a glampse
of famalia chias, and-,in a top) sheil-a rnug, letteredl an
gilt-- For a good boy,"-at was bas!1 And she hadl kept
it ail thest years .1

Mas. Luscomb turned. Tht strangcr was sbading bis
cyes watb a sbakang hand. She gave hain a scarcbîng look
belote the put bier flly uapon the table.

Hasty steps were beard comang down the staan. and aiong
tht passage. WVanficd butst in, aglow vilta sorie escale*
ment ; Nias. Luscomb motedi bas suppiesseai eageaneV~ and
the shanaaug ai bas hîappy eycs. Tract thetahace wec serated
ut the taible. Wzired co'ered joe's trernualous silence tbt
rapad talk. The latter's face worked painfutfy at tanses, and
lie scemed Ia forget tht part lie vas ptayang. an wstcban)g bas
mother. ht vas a bard ordeal ta sit unknown at bier tablt
and tat the fond bier dear bainds preparcad. It vas tite
that paised bis lips. but bis beurt feasted deeply.

IlVWy. yau cat ne:hing, sir 1 " she saad, at lengtb. -Vou
hav'n'c the appetite of a sailer."

IlCaptain Mailla wouldn't let bain go away hungry. I
knovr." ran on Waaafred, addang bas own expaatence at luch-
eoloiog froma the Captain's Iocktr.

IHe did i ta amuse Mis. Luscornb, aod dai'ert bier facto
observang Jot. ht amused jar, alsu, despine the strange,
expcrienee hie vas passaog tbaaaugb. Ife gautd anaîly
at tht sparklaog countenance, and suddcniy txcfauncd

Il'Vil warrant la: gan ye anythang hie hed, lad. 'Member
fini Yeuscat ta"I-

Wanfred trod upon has toc ta preveot a daogerous rciaio-
iscence of aluashouse Ilfe. Joz hulted, glancedl at Nirs. Lus.
counb, and added :

II used ta thînak Cap'n's locker w2'n't for commrun folkcs."
lie met another inquarang Clance froua bas another. Rt-

ai:ing that bie vus ne: untalding his story as bie had pL-.n.
ntd, Jeconeentratedbas facultues wath a mîgblty fort. Ile
fore the coulai step agaîn uposi dangeaous ground, hie saad,
in a decp, irained vo.*ee:

Il je sec, maria, I've ben on a kand e' charatable mission
along pasi. way up tu New Hlampshire halls. We wecnt to-
getber-ne'o' a chapa whit sautai aiong wath me rsagh tbarty
years are."

"Zhsrty w'ars aso î
Vemarin. Tht brig han 'n' me war an vsent under

in a gale; folks thougb: nobody vus savedi. But lie war-
me 'n bin. W~hen hecorneto bîssef.Icetlechapaays. 'lIlI
let the old folks îiik rae deatd-taant ne use sendîn' word
that l'an above grruund-iben the wan't bave me tu warry
'bout no more, 'n' 1 kin do as 1 pleas."'

bits. Luscoiab was p ouin ut tea. She suddeniy set
the teapot clown, and aIso left ýl:r supper ta lisien taI Jet's
narrative. Winfred thocht she grew a shade pater.

IlWel, marin. tht Alisagy dadn't Jet the chap atont-
if lis fnlles dad. lie fola'y'd bain up wath thouugbt o bas
mother 'o' l-etter things ; In' bias' bheavts-she vas passera-
Cer on a brig lie was en-sbe says. 'Jot, you'ie maade for
better tbings ; gave up dainle 'a 1 si cet yc a place where ye
woni'u bc tmpted.''

Il7se, roi _o. J "'qcred Nt. Luscoinl, sharpiy.
Jet s lap trcmbied. lit dtopi-td bis cyts befote bis

mothtr'a; penetraîtrg gaze.
IlTsat var bas came, marmn. .a' that's the saine I fouod

on bis bead.sinn) in Ille Oa cmraveJard."
* 177eA.ût in, ZA o!dgz,çrvoard 1
"«Ves. be-mc lo' hian-ueat op ta tht ai bill-faima a

leti spd1i agib."
"7Ae ed hilfary,7 J"
lie wankta Io ini bis aid mother, waoted tn tell ber

how sor>- hc vas for tht past. In' git lier blesuina' 'n' forgirt.
ziess. Tht leetie che~p baci gzowed auto ai tougb.lookio'
maa-hadn't bceen ne great sieht for polish in bis lct e
busin=s-puUùs' ons ropes Is =&rpin' deeki aiat book
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isnasfn'-'n' hie war dieadfui feated bis nieuber weuid be du
alsji'inted in him, bein' sonewhalt e' a lady beaei. If lht'i
a turntd away frinrfiMm daeu, it lard been a bard pl1 Ci
swaifcr. But servcd lati tiUht for feavin' bier, eci a"

bairs. Lusooalb was listeniasg as if for Ille. Jet paused
aund :aikcd :

IWfat's yen opinifon on Chat p'int, marin? Seth a chai
as Jetc-me Calalim-wa'a't fit te cit a tveieome fira suc
amother ? "

Il You den't know a mobiatr's heart, sir 1 " said baits
Luscomb, brokenfy. bite preîstdi ber laid tapon bier sîde

Li al, If sfite WUld aflet the threbbang af hier own, asnd crWe
v out : " 1his li terrible f Go on, sir; you brlng strangt

coancidences. I VA a: ddh Au motAn inyl"
il Alilanently thîs qîuestion %vas ta test saiâe growirag suis.

. pirion, for it sw'is faut with singular carnestts, and slle
c caugbt bier breatb as Jet repiied :

- bit wa'n't there 1 Tiiere wa'n't 'no kin there ta asti-
r camne bain. They told fatim tht aid faills war cocn: ycars bc-

fore ; vert dend. maast f lke; tht>- toal birait ail the trouble bis
father 'n' rran'ther taud staated wîtli thear eider 'n' brandy."

sa Mats. Luscaimb shivered, rose frinr the table, avent ta tht
stove and stretcbud bier trembiing fingers ovea its beat.
lier face was ashen, Ctera ctimson wibb eenflactiog emotiuns.

%Vii une impulse, jue ansd WVafied hoiiowtdl ber.
a "Go au, sir, quickfy 1 " she said, as one maighit who was
sufferang undrr an tapenation. Then, witb ber wonted
gentieness, *1 'lease bc seateai, sir."

bble sanle wearaly antu tht chair WVanfred broiugbt.
IlTl'bt war a bard sigbt for me 'n' hiaa marin, ye neyer

set a man se broke down.' Joe's voice tooke on a dceper
anteosaty as lie livedl that caperience over again-it wouid
have awakeacd any one's sympathy. "'Twaa rough-toge
as me 'n'bilm did-to sec aur case inave-his'ri I mean-to
feel that I--:..b, wat tht last a' tht Luscombs 1 "

Il heiast P/ the LuscorôsI t fef t it ail along. 1 thoupbt
you carne te ibis boule for sometbitsg i Yau knew I was
birs. Luacomb? 'You kncw my son? lie as ot dead?
lie ]ives?"
jot nodded an assent ta each rapîd question. It vat

eatier than werds just then.
She laid bier farad back and closedl ber cycs. She imuit

have a little time to get wented te this asonderful happineas.
Wanfrtal* frarang she uvsa faînt, started towards bier, but joc
waved bain back.

",That's berway I Sbe's tskinsg n't ascii,"hle wbisptred,
sajueezang the iad's hand ta express unubterabie tbitigs.

i'resently Masl. Lscsomb apened bier cyts.
" lle aished you ta break the newus graduafly te me?

Ie lenea I was toa ai te beur rnucb? Hoas thougbtfui f
And ynuarebas friend? Youmray bave aidcd lma in man>-
ways-I sec you bave noeardinary intcrcst in hum."

Stuc bent forward and exttndtd ber baald. After thirty
yeara Jet feit bas motber's puis-- thrahbing against bas ewn 1
joc trtrnbitd Creatly. Wbtn at svas svitbdraavn lie hastened
ta tht avindoas, and WVanfrcd saw hlim wiping bis eyes.

"lWaahnred , salitsM. Lu.scomb. Ilcarsyta lajbt iei the
Comapany noom. 1 wish eur fritnd ta se rny boysa picture."

Nits. Lusconsb fuoewed, clostiy abserving Jc. lHt
scarcely raised bis Ccts tu it i

IIs it like humn? Is there an>- tract cf bis old los in
my dear boy i Would 1 lenos hiem now ? 0f course I
would-iu rjotkr's eyes u.ould tarch f4! the'joundsome trace
of Mec features thry knrua 1 "

«lier dieur boy " atnswtrtd-faitingiy-tiat there vas a
great change. "Ye asoufdn't know fhim, marin, ashat wîth
bard asorl, 'a' se man>- years attore the mat, 'n' ne pachit-
likly> ye'ff be dasapp'irited an bain. lit's pot beaith, marin,.' a stroag aagbt aria ta care for ye, 'n' a big heurt that
test aches to-te "-Jet couli scancely finish belore the
tjumstacning ejes cf bas parent-" know that be's forguven,
e. gaven a bit o' the aid love. Ilt's ben dean' suthin fur
tht family Dame up arnongst the baifis-tbey'li btst'atll yc
-lacieves op there, tatrot becomisn' fur ai mxan te praise hus-
self. They lied sait o' a terrp*rance resurrection alter hie
corne bacle, 'o' seiled bis st0.7 inthbewvn hal, 'a' tht wotk's
gain' on now i.'

"B1ut whtrt as e? Iwaant my son,"saic! rs. I.uscoanb.
IVanfred bac! neyer seen tht gentît lady so impatient.

"lWatt aà latrie, dear bits. Luscorab," hie sad ; ".resacu-
ber tant fast tbis bas ail corne te yau. You are bearang at
nobly. Have patience: ycur son bias piannred this avay of
teinC jou, for your casa zalce."I

"V es yes, bie as ver> thougbthnl-nuy dear, dear son"
asas tht absent repiy. She studued wath zaew iatentnless tise
features cf thear %luesi.

bile ass recalled ta hentîf and bausehold duties b>- a
solind frein the kitcheu-the kettic was boiling over. Sire
avent out, and Ino- also.

"'Talant in thcana hanâs ta flift sech a kett.Ie t"1 said or
treoauloully. lie strode acros bhe rocs, and! tCk it (rou
bas anotber's band. Looking upl. tise caugbt a deep. jeaio.
irag giance froua beoctbl bis sb:ggy brows. It seretd te
challenge bier recognition. it perpiexed ansd hsfild bier witb
ats strange. yet farnaiar glarace.

She ncireated ta lier chair, tCk up lier knitting mechan-
aeally. te let tht needies lie sunustd, white she read tht
strangets face. Oficil the vraped ber classes, as il blauning
Cheri for ne: giving hier kceer vision. A dcep silencer
thiobbed about thein al]. Mn,. Lauscoinl suddenfy Ieantd
forward ati: paerciog gaze sac! intense accent .

IlSir, ashat dad yen say Vont naine vs?"I
Jet still salo finral dascaverng birascîf.
"My name? Hiaint Itoid je? W''nt-it tiroecdin-

sometasers-by way o' talle-io-marua ?"I
" No, ne 1Il' Mrs. Lauscoual ras-lier asork fell te tht

floar-she tetfered forasard. IlYon aic! littIe je aa
a e-vsweIl, and! ioasged te sec me. Why didrs't lic

corne hinsei? il li eed no, ter-there la oniy aveleame
in a mathen': heurt, and! jey can'b break it 1 "

She cao.e fseurer, reading bis opta face, sand meagty ne-
sssuring him.

".Don't kecp if frour me an, longer, ch!id-sir, ashe r

Thes time bail carne; bce saw lb la thse growig joyfChat

[Ocroultn Ist, 1884.

spreari aver that dear ace ;-sewiy anc! soleoenly lie an.
swered

D am uJoe 1
TtItE END.

.4 CI.M.PY'&' OP CLEA'IC.4L INVPZWTORS.

WVith piiosephy aed literature the ciergy bave a recognized
and tradatiaisal connectlea. Wh'ilst, however, thet bave
been cîtrical laumourists anc! cîcrical song-wrilers le auun-

f dance, ib is aise a tact wertby et notice thiat blitte bave been
clerical inveaters not a ew. Tht bistary eh these inventions
la an uniend but a lnteresting elsapter ln ministetial baiogra.
phy. l is a chapter ashicia shuows Chat flac fariner, tlic iniier,
tire %veuver, flue sailor. and even the solier bave been pro.
fateal b>- the disinterested genlus cf clergymen.

The oldeat cfetical Inventer af wfaich ave have an>- acceunt
was îlarthoidus Schwsartz, a Germin moal, who was boira la
tht townr of Freiberg, wberc bbere is a statue tu bis memeor>.
To hlm tht Grimants attributdi tise invention of gunpow.
der. WViknson, hoavever, bbe great authorit- ef -Encines
of War," bas shown Chat wyhite Sciu'artz cannsct be cieditedl
with dais important invent ion, ta him befongs withaut dotabt,
tht honour of btiaig tht farst ta appiy guopowder for tht
purpose ah throwing prejectiles.

But if tbc gur& belongs te the Germnan,, the ftrcsson cap
belanga te the Scotch, lu 1807, bt Rev. John Atexander
Farsyth, minisier eh Ilhelvie, Aberdeerashire, paterated bis
detcnating poweîer. Ten years alter biais bis invention was
in geracrl use, but it us tnt adopted ira tbe army it a&$o.
Tht detonatiig powder consisîs of eqasal parts olfulminnting
meneur>- atnd chlorate af laiash. la manufaeturiog thte cap.
a piece et Coppet il stauaptd ino appropriate shape. Ib il
then coated witb a sbneng adbesive varnisb. Tht powder il
ioamediattiy dosted aven this, and tut parieles Chat do cot
adbere are shaken eut. Pressure is then appiied, and tbc
process.scompiete. Tht cap oow usualiy faimspart ahtht
eattridge.

In coanection with bbe pcacefui vocationas eh agriculture,
taso important naanes bave ta bce mentited. The farst l3
that ef bbe Rev. l'atice Bell, minister of Carsylir. There
la ne kind af labour so bard as tbat af rnaing wibh the
bock, and it asas tht sigbt ot the beii.aras aseakers ofl the
iuanvest-fld Chat canly stirrtd bis inventive facuities. %fuifst
yet a Younag man, Bell studied tht prcblim et reaiug by
machiner-, sac! las aS26, he comtpietedl a machine laat at-
maintdl long in use, and the prineipie ef whîcb still fonrast
the bai faeyraprhtl a t had titis I)ecullaity-tht prestrat writer bas se it ut averl -that the baises
pushed it beltre batan ; and tbis advantage that tht field ne.
~u .ed no previeus lareparatien for ts use. Brought upto the

el tcouc! ut once dash riglit tiîreugb the middle eh the
coru. Bell avas awanded a prem4un et r5o b>- tirt High-
land and! Agricultural Socieaty, and hie aise received ira 1867,
a paublic testimonial f tCaoo. île waa!ordainedl in aS43, and
alita at Carsyiie ie the saxty.ninab year ah bis sgt. Tht
other naine il that oh tht Rev. WVilliam Friscin, miaulster of
the Preabyteria Cburch et England, ut Staahrdaax,
Northumberland. lHt iaboured cliitfly at Wylana*oustbt.
Tyne, ashere George Stepîhenson avas buta. Wbiu:t bis
life-,.ork avas dac in Enilfard. bte a% oh Scottish extrac-
tion, aond aas a native oh Ileithshire. Te haian, along avibl
bis brethen Thomar, wha still survives, ast are indebted for
tht stearn.piough. Mlr. Friakin alsa distniguisiad bimselt hy
the inventica of a patato-saîver, and a new systein for ftle
vcntiiating oh churcises.

In tbe matter af weaving tise naine et Rtv. Dr. Edasard,
Cartwsright, strnds, et course, before ever>- athen. Bora at
Miatnbat, in etitinphamshire. le 1783, hie studied at Ox-
ford, and beli varicus livings in tht Cburci oh England.
Tise finst petiot] oh bis litc aas devettdl te litera>- puisuits,
aud it was tnt bill i7S4, au tht occasion eh a vasit se Mlan-
chester, blturntd bis attenina te the art oh weaviaig. lie
tudied tht question soclosc>- that the veîy next jean bis flrst
poer.Iom asain motion. 1lis invention met svitb great
oppesition. Tht first poasea-loas facbeny cootainiug lave
liundred Inouïs, was buaned to tht greued. Se tlc al 1813
thene vet not more than 3.300 îooms in tht L'nitted King-
doam. Ha spent a hortune in îaerfecting bis invention, butian
sSog, lie received a grant of.£so,ooo fraira Goverament. Ht
(lied an 301h October, 1823.

1: may brtirg a suaile te bbe faces of humourista ahen ib is
oeenticanod that asith tht inventin oh as: the clergy bave a
very close conntetion 1 In 1 739, Dr. John Cisyten, Dean
of Kildare, gave an accolrst before that Royal Society oh
Londonu. eh how bie distiicd a "lspiait " frein tout, lb avas
'lie J5'sfJ.o'.Jisip se frequeratiy seen in tht Irish manahes,
and of h iie tht Irish at that aime çsre in great suptîsti-
tieus drcad, ashicli flrst stimulsted bis inqui.-its. Dr. Richard
Ilatwoa,Bhsbop cf LanJcff, algogave this m2tten serions stody.
1let vus a scvcetcleinical satudent, and in s S69, lic shoased
boas gas alter beiog passed tbrough aiaer, neîairsed net cal>-
its irnflaimabiiity, but wss purifltc! by tht proceis. Tht
Rev. Stephen Hales, nectar oh Teddini:on, Middlesex, avas
a man ah greut genius. Ht asas han in adivanee eh bis timet.
Ht discovetced tht amounit of cas obtainablt (rom a certain
quantit>- oh coal. Ht also pbiisbtc! a treut ite on thtI "Art
of Macing S=-a.wter Petabie."I lie received the Copeley
inedal fer a work on "Tht Art or Prtservinig Mleut Fresh
during "ag Voyages." lie invenaed a çentil-tirng apparu-
Isus, ashcha aas crcauit adepted dturing bis turne in bospitals,
slips and prisens, lb decreased the rate oh merbai>-, and
as repre:sentaaed as liaviaig beta oh "linalrulable benelit."
Net the Ieast meritonieus of bisavorls, was a soiema"IAd-
inaition issuacd te the Drinkers of Gin anc! Brandy." lie
dited atTeddingten, J.snuary, îS6t.

It avoule bave been atrange, lb woasld have latera mcl te
tiscir diseredit, if. in thie mauber af hosterizg thifa> habits,
tise. clergy had stoce! asîde and donc nothing. 1: is grati>-.
ing. thenefore, ta bc able Io ssy that tbe great sand important
invention ah savinga baraka belrngt tesa clergyman, le à799,
the Rer. J. Suaith, recter oh WVeedover, la Bucks, receîs'ed
wck>- suins ah net lest tisan bwo pence, anc! if tht auna avas
tnt: touehed dt the holiowiog Christmas, a third mort stras
added as al b'nus. 1tiis aras thse firit abfeuapt ta tester
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thtllty habite, but fi stemns ta have been littie tcgaîded. It
le ta the Rev. lienr>' Duncan, ministeroi the parcs, of Ruth.
Weil, Scatlnnd, thte people îeally awc their Savlngs batiks.
In ISIa, lie estnblislie'j ln fais îîaish 'la I>arlsh l3ant:
Ftleîîdly Society." 'lie principles on wlîicis l wzs iouradcdl
wercen,0 highly approyved thait, in 1817, there ~Vere establishedl
tbroughaut the cofntry flot less t'tan severaty.clght savings
batikcs. Ira s8îg. he gnve evidence on the subject for the
use e af ltiamîîîc. l'Iss reiarkable mian waz hein in the
mans11e of Luclituttan, Dunlriessltiîe, and wvas prescnted ta
Ituihwcll in2 1798. Ile greatly lnterested îinselfin ta he
sutierags ul thec pourî,and eàtablisbed in iSa n isitory
for the ciluatiun ni teligic.us tracts. Une was Mloderator ai
the Geacral Assembly af 1836. and jained the Faee Chuich
Î atty at ste ScCCsILun. lits chief literary warcs are i lThe
*ncced lPhilosajîhy aittie Scasans " (4 vols., 1837). l'Southl

Country Wcavets," and IlScottish Exiles." le diedl Sud-
deizly ic 1872 101ile adldrcasing hi$ people.

In tbis chapter these aie utîcer Dnis of mrai Tnte. l'he
Rev. Dr. Stîlînu Ipatçnted hais aitr engine in s6, and ta
Dr. Robert Ga m the pirent minister of Ertol, ini Scat.
land. Who, niung wvith Sac David Birewster, and 1 nid Ki'n-
naiid, min arapoîtant exiscrisncnts in phatogalihy, &orne
trihute is due fuir worl donc.

Il lias lu [ti said in curacus1ort, liant thesecin did siat give
the waîk ai their professioîn a secondary place. As inven-
lors tbeir clames aie flustîîous no duubt. but as pasiars actd
preachers thcy nre alto distmnguisiseda. l'he naines I have
mentioned firsm an illustrijuu and mermorable tail, foi cen-
tainly, ns Dr.J ohnson says, "justice exacts liat those by
whomi WC hnve bien inuIt bentfited sbauld bc trast hon-
oured."-e,. P. ,fiton.

TIIE 1R0AN CR0 M/V 0F L0MBA4RDY

The cathedral contains several nvlics af great aotiquity.
arnang thein the lrtn Crawls whici lias pressed sa mnany
august hîaws, flans Canstantiaî's ta Napalean's. On ask-
lep ta sec it 1 was staitled ta leain tian' the caist would be
five lire (or lr3nc>ý, exacily live limses as much as the mcst
expeasive exhibition, sacieri ar secular, 1 land hithenta Sien
ins lily, and ten times the suin usually ex.tcied. But 1
ccased tu be surpiised whens the sacristan called a cusiodian,
the custodian calltd a priest, and the ptiest came-a lail. îa.
burt. unshavcn peisarngi with some native dignity, like leriar
Tluck-accapanied by two acolytes biaring foui great silver
eandelabra and cather sacred lînapertirs. Thse rand lestîeks wenî
placed an the balustrade of a side.chapel wlîeie the icriai is
k'ept ; tapers werc pur iat iliem and lighted. and the vc-
sels rtanged in carder. Thc pries then îîcited a shoit aîison
b4rnne the altai, above which is n sait af prcss, the siz: of
au ordinaiy wardume, wssls a veny paoo gilded alto redirvis on
the donc, aI angeis Ibearing the instrumnts af the Passion.
The custodian tiien mounicd n ladder and opened the fiist
donc, which disclosed a second on2e citha two leaves of beau-
tift gidd brarize-tçork ; tiae, being opentd, showed a
rare cuitain uf gulrden tissue, -. d liant, falling, îevz-aled the
lrcasrz-i vrîeat cross set wiils prrcious Stones anîd crystal,
and other abjects which I did nlot notice, pertuibed as 1
was by the ceîemony and the attention which it drew upon
me. pooar solitaîy, sheepish Anglo-Saxon, (coin the Test af
the people in church. The amous coronal, inclased in n
circulai glass case, was then taken dawn and displayed ta
me by the Chier acalyte. wbo recited its histoiy !.: my rai-
ficatian. The loandation and onigin af the crowa is a nar-
row iran hand. believed by the dcvosst ta have been malle
out of a niait Which pierced OUi Saviour's band ; this is en-
cased withir. a blond, tbicl, gold citclet inlaid with thîc
rows ar immense je%%els in a splendid, simrple, enarnelled
Byzantine pattera. Ont af the msnas signifi-ant tacts in it.s
trernoiable histoty is that it was never talcen out ai Loin-
bardy untdl this century. %N'at Charlemagne did nlot do,
what Chasles V. diii net do, what Napolean. with bis stu.
pendout_ audnaeIt, did nat do, the unchranicled Francis
Jas-eph Il. piesurned ta do. He had the vulgar impudence
to cairy tbis venciable relie and symbol af universai sover-
cignty ta Vienna, where it iemaîrsud foi sevin yeaîs. It was
restoied by Victor Emmanuel, wha might malt justly have
used si ta clown htijsef King af Unitcd Italy, but reirained.
wirh that cuitons mixture af îsersonal nsodesty and want af
imagination which was a cbarictcîistic ia cammon Letweers
hîmielf and another brave man, Gerteral Grant.

I Jooked My fil) and tbought My thaugbîis: then the case
was; îeplaccd, the picat îcptatcd n prayer, thc acolyte swung
a cenher, the glitteriug Cuitaîn rase, the bronze doors clased,
the woa)den ane was locked. and the show was at an end.
And 1 went an iny way ta the Lakce ai Ceaia, having sien
the Iran Crown of Lombaidy with candle, book-, and bell.-
October Allantis.

PWIIA. TeIBCTJC EXPLORA 71ON HAS ACCOM
Pt /3 lED.

From an IlOpen Letter," cntitlcd, Il I Aîctic Explora-
tion Woarth is Coste ? lby 1. E. Noncse, in the Octaber
C£ntisi,'. WC quate the folao-ing :

A truc estinatc of what Aictic exploration bas gairied
will, in part, bc icached by a campanison of the lcnowlcdge
af aur own continent hialt a century aga with flhnt 3hOWn
upon the schaat.-boy's map ai to.dzy. The coups af 1S25
exhibited for aur nortisera caast-lie Baflin's Bay anly an
the rait, and wresward, dots anly for thtc mouths ai the
-Mackenzie 2rnd Hearne -]vers, UP ta thc îcy Cape of Caaok.
and tht Bjehring Sea-ali wbicb wças then known cxcept the
new sweep af Parry's voyage in tht lar noitb. Tht chautx
ai to-day accuraicly delinîtet the zonc af land and the Coast-
lines within the 6ath and i3ath degreis af West longitude,
îsp ta Caper Party, latitude 70' 21% a regiais I20W ia1rAtY
frequented by thn trader. Ta thesc ad the explorations in
the E=.tcrn JIemisphere by the Russians, Danea, AustriansI
Diatch, and Swiedîs, crawned by the circumnavigation. firt
in the worhd's histaiy, af aortbtrr Aria. And now Lods-
wood ha, exteoded the line ai North Gicenland.

Agnin, na Aictic expedition bas bien fruttless af commer-
cial and scicntifit gains Cabot fid ta find thec passage,

but hie establbishei thtc clai for oui lihertatice of Essglish
liberty and law. Th'le filet attemps ta fiid the passage hy
thîe nurtit.east, hrought frtra the ill.fand Willoughby news
like that froin our De Long:-

Ile, syltî fais haplers cîew,
Each fll exerted at )lus sevenal task,

Fraie foia statues.
But WVillaughby's second sliip made flic discovery af Rus-

sia's weaitl-" a new Indies "-for Enghland, the betiossing
ai maritime cammerce or. the aortlî. Ansong tlie direct or
indirect gains ai tliis kînd for us have hein the shialing
grounuts aI the noîtls.east and the ftshcteîîa utiehring Strait,
a regian rendered sale by the voyage and chante ai thîe Viti-
cerres, tile explorations of thîe Coast Survry, and latest by
the Corimîit and the biglnl Service. Alaska is now attînet
ing imnmigration; but is shares steed forhidding in tuec
exireme li)cot tht aurvcys ai Itadgers and the tiuaI obser-
vations oi Dail antIl attirs were clîartedl for thîe guidante of
tht mariner. The incnensing returns ta the Gavenarrent
and ta thce merchant [tom the fur scal nd thîe attîr bave
shawn the wisdlom ut the purclînse.
t St ilîglîer nesuits are assuttaked witb the hydîography
ai the garat oceans ; the ubstrvations ne!edcd fur the fardtier
af knawhedge of tte laws guveining the onigia and tte course
motas; and magnectîsin. wilh it$ relation tu tht coaîpass, tht
teiegrapb, and the tetephont. IlWt shaîl neyer accuratly
know,"I says the l'lestaient ai oui own Geograpihicai Society,
"'the las o ait tai and octante curnents, unIes wc know
maie about whlat takes place in the Arctic Circle."

iEdiNRicl 1/E/NE TO /1/S MiO T//FR.

Mly mind ws never of a yieldbing tonle,
1 arn apt cnough ta brai my bonnet high;
l'hough king or kaiser lnoked me in tht: eyc

Lily gIat wauld nat go dlown hilare bis thiane.
Yect. dear my mother, fiankly wiil I astu,

Ilow boldty yet so&er my tlîoughts mîght fly,
Wheri thy sweet lovirig lioliness wss hy.

A tremour ai meekness olen have I knowo.

WVas si that brîght and ptercîng spirit o! thalle,
Ranisgng uniranmeailed througli the Ileavens aloit,

Thlat with this secret force a'ermasteied mine?
It wnnes nie ta remember 120w, how oft

Iaive dont thlîîgs liant marie full sad la thie
That haiat s0 Iavely in2 is love for me.

I,
Ileadstiong with hope I leit filter, bent ta gain,

Though 1 should tiarel ta Eaith's utmost end,
A lave liat my fond lave migh, appîcend

And tu nmy bîecast with loviîg carrur might strain.
Through sircts and alîcys roamning long in vain

Mly handi at îvery door I ait! extenti,
l3egging tbis boon tira stoso lad ta spead.

They laughed, and gave me nougtt but cati dusdain.

Thus e«ernaite I wandercd, eveinsore
CinvingR for love liant neyer loolsed my seay

Till ccmîng homne. heart.weary with despai,-
Ah 1 then dudist thon nectve me nS the donc,

Aid welling frcin thince yes, that bleissed day,
O joy 1 tbt dent long-sougbt-for love stas ther

GEN. DIX JIU7S OV RI/S WaFPORM.

Tht iohllowîng anecdott is from an illustinted article ia
Illt Octobeî Cernry, by Gcaige F. WVilliants. the seell.
knawn war correspondent, an I'Ligbts and Shadaws ai
Army Laie " la sorte regiments tht discipline wsensaK
strict that mn on post as sentinels were on the aIent tD dis-
caver nny delinquency afi their supetiors. At Federal Ili11,
Baltimore. Colonel (aft: ward General> Warren gave ardeis
ta bais Zouave Cuias tisait ouly affuceis tin unîforni wtie ta bc
admittedîrsto camnp. Ont bright Susîday morningin August.
îS6z, Generai D.%. seho carmanded tht traops guardiniz
tht City, svatktd aven tam Fait Micileniy attired in an co
linen duster, itstead ai tht biass-buttantd and velvet.cuffed
cent belonging ta bis tank.* Attenspling te pass thse fine of
seotes mn company witb an aide, th3I eea a MUSed
nt funding n mauiket barrîng bis passage, white the aide,
witb-his olittering sbaldei.stap. seas permitted ta enter.

-Bst %on't you sec that ibis is Geneini Dix?' exclaimtd
the aide, angimly.

-'Weil, b-eteeen you and me, Mlajor,' raid the Zonuave,
bais ejes twinklzîîg vritla amusement, Il sec veiy Weil wbo
it is. but if Genierai Dix seants ta get inte ibis camp, bie land
bitter go bac'k and put un bais unifoim.'

1 ou are quite rigbt, sintry,' îcmaîktd the Central.
'l'il go back and get my coat.'

"lAn bout afrerseatd, te rentri, in fuIl uniioris,
appîoacbed the c mpl, and, allowing tht guatcd rereive ta hc
caltîd! out, accepted tht saiute due his iank sud positian.
and the incident increaacd bis admiration (or the enfile
comn ad."

Tits Frenchs nie cagcily ndopting the use ai mnalt liquor
ra precerence Ia their light wincs.

AT a land lamv refains demonstîntion in Dingwnall lattîy,
Rev. Mnr. M'Tavishs, ai Invetnuss, fonsnerly ai Woodstack,
Ont., dimandisi tht establishment ai n pensant prapietaîy.
Rev. James Cumminr, a! MNeIatss, insisted on tht inalienablt
right ai tht people ta the soif. He avowed 7linsellin
favaur ai th. nationaliration af tht land.

1,; Sweden tht Bipmstý seha number aboire 23,ooo,
occpy n pectuliar position. Tise great majarity, ai thein n.
main tai the national chancit in which they weze bain, bap-
tized, and con6mrmed, nd PSY their sissie Soîrards its sup.
part, but tarin special societits romesehat similar ta tht
eaîly Method!sts ina tht Chuicit ci Engl&nd, and tise Pietists
in thse Luthcran Chancis oIGexmany.

PRITlSH AND "'ORIO~N - Tniffî
A sSNALL Swedenhorgian chuteh is i>eirg enected ia tite

Rue l'bttin, near Ileillichon, in Pails.
SIX'rY.FIivE national sChoolS taud seventeen mission

setoala in Ireiand lire uanîer Metliodist nîinnagemeat.
LITuI&ALLY the biggc&t man in Orkana, TVexas, lins heen

clected Mdayor, and fur na oatîer icasain tiînn the distinction
ai bulk.

Mjct. JOHNr Alib, Ml.A., suit af Dr Adam., GI igaw,
has been îiippuinted prinacipal of the Parlbcappa's Calerge,
Madras.

Titît Episeaoîal îesideîîce at llisliapstowe, Natal, bas
baerai burned .lown, nd the libraiy ait the tlc Bislîop Coi-
crise destîayed.

ON the stingîbi ai a judicial decision that the Ait is legal,
many l'iladelphians aie cur'îng the teiegraph wiîes crassing
the raoofs ai their bouses.

Loita SALIsîîUscv bas a part 01 Ilatield church enclased
in an lioan g'rating eight (cet bigla, sied enteied by a pîlvate
docar, reserved fui tit use ut las fanify.

.Ta riraicLS" ilîs the titie ai a new woik dealing with
the Christian lite isn apractical and heIpful wny, by Bi3hop
Oxenden, tl metiopolitan ai Lanada.

Tîssi Item. C. Stirling. Ml.A., asseits flint the Anglicia
clergymen who are distinctly known ta bc in favour ai the
intraduction af itt mass, nunîber 5,fioc.

Tiiti conceit ai a Kansas rman is ta remove the tambitones
froin lais inmîly baisit plut ta the roof ai hi. bouse, wtere
they stand in a iaw ai reven aloDg the îidgepole.

AN incident ai the Auguste Comte ananiversary by tte
Paris disciples ai the philosopher was n visit ta the reine-
tery ai l'cie la Chaise, ta place a wncath upan bais tomh.

Tua Swvedish Clîurchbhas recently adoplcd the revised
version ai the Sîliptures, which is said ta be a grent
imîiravement on tht aid ant cxecuted at the poriod ai the
1(efoisiatiaii.

Tttir Rev. MN. Mlacaskill, Greenocls, bas bien ciecîod
almost unanmnunly as succissor ta the laie Dr. Kennedy, a!
Dingwall. i. Nlacaskill artisataes that lie ian hold out na
prospect ai camplysng witii the wish ai tht cangregation.

Turti tawn of Rouern a iga-nizng a densonstration in
bonaur oi Corneille, an the accasioni ai next înonth's second
centenary ai fais diath. The cammittee is presided aver
by Victor Ilugo, and camprises many Frenchmen ai note.

?bli. MlArritaw AscOLD s.i ta deliver the first of tht
Arimistead, lectures nt Dunîdee in tht appiaaching vrintcr.
Amongst tht uther lecturers mn Ibis caurse aie Professor
Carpentîr, Dr. Dainger, and P'rofesser Henry Drmimmond,
of Glasgow.

A T12ANKSCIVING centenary service is ta be held in
Aberdeenriace manth in commemaonatiori oi the cansecratioa.
by tht Scattish Episcopai Chuîcb, ai Rev Samuel Seabut3.
Who land been ctected hy the clergy ai Connccticut a= their
fit bishop.

A MANUSCRIiRT af Charles V., inoan antique leather case,
delighted the bibliophiles ai Paris, and was consideied a
bargain at $4,aoa. It turns aut ta hi a fraud, but tht
wnrkmnanrbîp is sa clever tt'al ai an auction sale it biaught
$6oa :as n curiority.

Titi only nepia in Athae], Mass., i3 dead. He hadl a
white %vain, aid tht obituîry natices say that she sens court-
tcnanced in refincd socieîy. The man was the Rev. John
N. Miars, anct Presitding EIder of the 'Wzshingtan Mietho.
dist Zion Confcrence.

A njct-uTAT1aN, frain Greenock, beaded by ex-pro,.oits
Morion -ird Campbell. Dr. Laughton. and others bas waited
an the directais ai tht raiway campanies. and pîesented a
memnoia sig:ned by 2.583 infiucntial inhabitants, against tht
iunnissg o! Sunday trains.

IF' tht wt between France nd China continues for any
great length o! time, it ir likcly ta became extiemily unpop-
ular with Frenchi somen, as it stîll augment thse cost ai the
chignon. The importation o ai aurfris an important
branch a! French commerce.

Titi' stomen ci New Soutb 'daIes have sent a petition ta
the Legisiative Assembly in faveur ai local option, in sehicis
they desztabe the tiquait tîaffic as Il the mast prolific source
ai broken braits. ruined haines, and biigbtcd lives, anîd
theme sex as tht greatest sutTerers by tbese misiortunes"

Ts staiy of Zenobia, îetald in the light ai tht Aramean
and Gîîîk inscriptions. and of the coins tlint bave recently
camne ta light, Waill prubably bc tht most attractive tenture
of tht article "lPalmyra"i which Professai Robertson Smitb
hau stitten foi tht new editian ai tht Il Encyclopedia
Btitanzica."

*,r, of tht greatest European cntomoiogists, Prof. Dr.
Forster, Weho dira at Aix-la Chapelle. left a ?collection ai
inrects wbicb, !roi. ils perfection nd beauty, stands nlmost
untivalied. ttc insects notS anly heirsg piepaied in the most
cardaui manner, but also ioirictly classificdl inaccoudance
with scientille raIes.

PS-OR BsRzol, ci Stockholm, is spoken ai as Ilthe
Spuigian of Swerlen." Hte is trac e ost popular and cloquent
pîcacher ai the evangelicai Party, and bas bult a chuich in
thse style ai Spnrgeon's tabernacle. Tht servrice in this
plaie is li,,trgcal, as in ail Lothecrats churches, but a fiee
pinyt pteecdis tht seîrmon.

Tita Glasgow Fiet Prezbytciy, had a prolongea discus-
siona regarding tht proposi toanbolish iast-day services, Pie-
parato-y ta the communian. bir. Ralph Smniths, Dr. A. A.
housa, and oitrs oppored the motion reccmmended by tht

joint committie af tht Establisheti, Free and Uited Pttsby-
terian Chutîhes. Ultiraately, by thi-.ty.scvtn ta twinty-
rituel it sens agreed ta adaptâtl Cgemafy as applicable ta tht
circumst=uces ai the City.
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TrHE CANAL)A PRESBYTERIAN.

'OlZIg'H AND IMHUOUHIS,
Ttn Presbyterians o! Centre Eardly, bave finisbed build-

ing a neant littie wooden chuicit.
TirsE Rev. R. Douglas Frasen occupied the pulpif o! St.

James brquanc Churci lait babbath.
Rav. E. Cockbuin ana Bits. Cockburn bave returned

ta Uxbridge frntm a tbree mionths' vîsît ta thc old country.

ORDINATbON aind recagnit ion services in conuection wif b
the setulement a! Rev. W. Bonyle, at Paris, have bren ap-
pointed for the glh af Octaber.

Mliss E. R. BATTY,. going as a missionary fa India, bas
sauled for the aid country. ribere she will be joined hy the
Rev. WV. A. WVilson, Nf.A., and wite. Tbey will sait for
India about the end o! Oct aber.

Tît, new Presbyterian Churcb, Parry Sound, rias tormaliy
apened on the 7tb it., by the Rev. D). Duff. Tîte sermon
was preacbed tram Deuteronomy xxxiii 16, and was ably
deiivered. There was a large attendance.

WVE are picaised, saiys the Guelph .1lIc.ry, to nu.ice that
the Rev. R. Torrance, ai Guelph, bas bren aidmitted a litec
member ofithe British Association ton the Adivancemcnt of
Science. Mr. Torrance is a gent leman ai bîgh scholastie
attainiments.

At a recent meeting in Shatesbury Hall a Taronto aux-
iliary to the bicAli Mission in France rias !ormed. A provi-
sional directorate, consisting ai Rev. Dr. Reid, presideot,
Messrs. li. Mi. Pansons, Dyson lague, Ilugh Johnston,
Mr. A. J..Salmon, and Miss. Alexander, secretary, usas aip-
pointed.

AT Dorchester, N. B., the corner stane a! the Presbyter.
ian cbuich edifice ta bc erected there was laid with appro.
priate services. In the evening a social service was held mn
Rohbbs lhall, and addrcsses were dcltvered by Rers. Dr.
Macrac, of St. J.,hv, A. T. Dylceman, W. Harrison, G.
Shore, G. S. Murray, ai Dorchester, J. G. Farbes, of St.
John, and R. Mcçonneil, a! Moncton.

Rrv. AIex. McConachy bas bren orrlained and inducted
inta the pastoral charge ai the Pcesbyterian Churcb ai Port
Stanuley. Rev. W. Rager, of London, East, lîreacbed ; Rcv-
G. Sutberland, of Fingal, adàdiessed the minister, and
Rcv. J. A. Murray, o! London, addressed tise people. The
Rev. Mungo Fraser, St. Thomsas, presidcd. The ladies o!
the churcb gave asocial ait the mante atter the cencmony.

Tua corner atone of a Preshyterian churcb bias bren laid
at Biverside, N. B., witb apprapriate ceremonies. An aid-
dress was delivered hy Rcv. D. Macrae, a! St. John. After
laiyinp the toundation stone several short addresses were
delivered. A special service ias heid in the evening, rihen
aiddrcsses were deiivened loi Revs. Dr. Minclue, D.D.
Carne, C. C. Burgess, W. J. Swaiffield, G. Shore and
G. S. Carson and S. Forbea, ai St. John.

TISE Sunday Scbool Association af Canada will ho!d its
nineteentb annual convention ait Brockviile on the 213t,
22nd and 231d ai October next. A programmne cmbracing
tisorangLly practical subjects in the work ai the teacher
aind the home is prepz.ed, providing an institute exercise
caci morning illustîating scbool maik. This programme
will bc cainsied r)-at by prowmxnt S-abbaib Scbonl worirers in
the provinces ai Ontario and Quebr. The srrv:ces ai tise
Rev. Dr. Miereditis, ai Boston, riho conducts the largest
teachers' meeting in the warld. are îecuned ; aisa Professer
E. O. Excel, a! Chicago. thse distinguishod saicrer! saloir?
ai Chautauqua, militaire charge of the musical part of the
exercises. Send far Programmes, and raulway certificates, ta
the General Secretary. Rev. John McEwcn, z63 Hluron
street, Toronto.

At tise meeting of thre Toronto Presbytcry tire cai iram
St. James Square Preshyterian Chasncb, to the Rev. John
Smiths, M.A., o! Bericke -on Tweed, lwas sustaincd. It aili Ut
torwanded ta hM in due course, and w*l1 be linsyerfully and
conscientiousiy considercd by him. W esot sti.cerely hope bie
wil sec it ta be bis dotY ta give a tavourable tesponse. The
cangregation ta rbicbh lai caiUed is *mpuitn. aind tiluential,
the rcsult af the faltisini and seI.1dcnying labours ai the laite
Dr.llnrns, and the diligent pastaratc of!Dr. King. The City
a! Toronta is an important centre af Prcsbytciianism. It is
groriing rapidly in population. It aiford a field.'ar consecrated
Christian acfivity unqualed in tht Domiuion. Should Mir.
Smith camte ta the conclusion ta accept the caui tram St.
James Square conigregation hie miii fiud a sphene af useful-
nasa for wbich tram the experience b hbas Rained in bis pre.
sent charge, ie is speciaily qualificd. Toronta is an ed-
ucaitionai centre, tire seat ai an excellent Provincial univer-
sity ; tise Normal Scisool aind mcdical colleges are located
itere. A maliister %vitis tise gits possce by Mr. Smith
rianld excît an influence for coud ot ta bc ovcr-estimatcd.
In this spiscre bie riouid taire up tht gond mark sa adinirably
carried an by the precrint Principal o! Manitobsa Callege.
Our carnes* wiis is that bit Smith winu see his way ta bc-
camne tht pastar ai St. lamas Square congregation.

A CakSLEPO.nFlKT Wites: 1 sec inYOur isueaOf tht 17th
tilt., a notice ofai ail farericli meeting hcld in Kno Churcis,

Mount Forest, to show the estcem ai the congregation for
Mns. Macmillan, and their late paslor." In addition ta
what is there sald about presentlng addresscs and a hand-
sortie silver tea-set ta Mirs. Macmillan, etc., it shouid have
been aise statcd, that at a previaus meeting, the congrega-
tien votcd oi their own accord, $i,oaa of gratutty or ai-
lowvance ta Mt. Macmillan for lits seli-dental anîd sacrifice,
in resigning to maolie way furthei union of the tsvo Presbyter-
ian'congreg:ations o! Mount Forest, in tris own church.
Ilis wvas comparatively a long pastarate of twenty yesrs,
but it bore fruit weli, as.ihe large audience of ail donomina-
tiens, the speeches made, the addresses presenied, and the
magnificent testimonial given to Bir. and Mns. Macmillan,
abundarîtly slîowcd. 1 deed, but for the -union " it might
continue for a fle time. There was deep, uxutual affection
and esteea nlot casiy bioken, mLtking %lxe pasttanal tic stiong
and tender. Anti thnugh broken st may weIl be a inatter of
gratification ta sec thîngs as they are. Mlr. Mlacmîillait wtaa-
the first, whîle a rnîssionary, to unfuri the banner of Presby-
terianism in Mount Forest ; and aiter the many changes
which twcnty years are sure ta brîng, hie secs ail tue Pres-
bytettan interests of two places finding an ecclesiastical home
in that large, new church whîch cost him sai much of his
lite, menus and labours. 1 limself and is cogrTegatian have
tenson to bc thankfut fur what God bas donc for thum. Out
prayer is, that the united cburch may prosper more abu-
dantdy.

Tîitr apening services in cannection witb the new Presby-
terian Churcb, Wendiga, tank place on Sabbath, 213t Sep.
tember. Rev. J. A. Murray, of London, preached in the
mrnnng and evenlng, and the hev. Thas' bcAdam, af
Strathray, in the afternoon . The cburcb was filled ta is
utmnst capacity at each service. The sermons u-ere ai
marked abhty and were Iistencd ta throughout with the
closcst attention. On Mfonday cveoing an entertairoment
was held in the churcli, tire programme consisting af exceed-
ingly well rendered music by a part of the choir of St.
Andrew's Church, London, undet tue leaderzhip of Mr.
W. J. Freeland, and speeches by the Rev. W. T. Osborne
wbo spoke of samte ai the requisites ai a madel cburch.
The Rev. Thos. MIcAdama who gave somre ai the aspects ai
the ministry interspersing bis speech with a number of anec-
dotes, wbich, while illustrating the several points hie wished
ta inaie, aiso put the audience in particularly good humour;
and the lion. Gea W. Ross, who in a speech charactetized
by bis usual ability, viewed, (rüi -_ non-cierical standpoint,
the erection of churches as marks oi the increasingly bîgher
civilcratian of!the world. The Rev. J. S. Ilenderson, pastor
ai thc cangregation, occupied the chair. The churcb is a
very tient brick structare, 33x45 leet, witb stane foundation
ni :s ta bc heated witb hot air. The interiar woodwark:

is finisbed in ail and precrints a vezy fine appearance, the
whole of the% ork being donc in a vcry superior manner
and ta the entire satisfaction oi the Building Committee.
The coist ai the cburch, furnisbings and lot amounts ta
$3.450. _________

PrSYIYTEsY OF~ MýAITLAND.-This Presbylery met nt
Brussels, on the if6thaof September. The Rev. 1,D. B. Mlc-
Rac, Mloderatur. There was a good attendance ai meombers.
Elderi,' commissions siere handed in, axnd the raUl of Presby-
tery made up. Mrt. liartley lizd on the table a cail tram the
ccngtegatitn uf Belgrave, ta thc Rev. George Law. The
cal] was sustained, and the clerk was instrucred ta transmît
si to Mit. Law. If tbe cai is a:.cepied the induction is ap.
pointcd ta taire place on the 2ist of Octohes. In the event ai
the Mioderafor of Presbytcry not hein(, present, MIr. Ilartiey
was appuinted ta presîide. Mif. Bicireil was appointedl ta
piearb, Mrt. Mr.Quarrie ta addiess tha minister, and Mr.

jHarîley the People. A committee consisting o! Mlessrs. -Ross.
JBrawn and McRL-e, ininisters witb their Presbytery eiders,
w= vaappointcd tu vit the cugeain fMolcsworth and

charge. Rcv. J. L. Mlurray was appuinted Mlodcrator ai
the session oi Ashtield cox.gregattun. At the,evening se-

dcro.n a conférence nas held un lemperance, addrcssies
wec given by Messrs. Haralcy, C:-meron, L>avidson, Main
aondWaiker. Mr. D. Camerun tepuitcd rcgarding supplemen-
ted and vacnt congregations. Mesars. Uartley and Brown,
minhsters witb their Presbytery eiders, werc appnînted ta cx-
amine the statistical andi financial icturos ai thc Presbyter,
andreport regarding the samne ai the next ordînary meeting. It
was agreed that cach session malte its own arrangements for
bringing the schemes o! the Chu rcb belte thse people. A
conicrence an the State a! Religion is ta bc held at tbe
meeting in Mircb.-R. LEAsx, Pres. CIrh.

PRESnYTEitY OF BRtciL-Thc regular qnarterly meeting
a! this presbytcry was held in Paisley, an the z6th of Sep-
tember. Intimation was reccived that Bir. Bcamcraccepted
tise alU ta St. Paul's, Waikerton. and arrangements werc
made for b:: induction, an tbe z6tb Octaber. Mr. Blain
tendcred bis resigrntius af Taza, Alleniard and Elsinare,
an accounit of ili heaith. lits resignatian was acceptcd.
Tara was erected inta anc charge and Allcnfardand Elsinore
ino anather. Mr, Grabaxn, studeot, was appaintedl ta
preach in Tara, vacant on thse 28th September, anmd Mr.
McKeDzie tisat ai Ailenford ansd Elsinare, an thse liret Sab.

T

bath af Octaber. bir. John Ferguson was appointedl
Moderator ot Session af Allenford and Elsinare. Mfr.
Tolmie, moderator ai Tara. Mnr. Galiagher's resîgnatian ai
Kinioss, Riversdlie and Enniskiilen, given in an account
ni III health, was accepted. Mr. Paterson uvas appointed
ta preoch the charge vacant, un the 2Stb September, and
Mlr. Currie was app.ointedi Moderator of Session. A coin-
mît tee uvas appointerd ta visit tits field with ai view ta its
re-arrangenxent. Mir. MIcKenrte Itendered is resignation
ai Glam mis, whîcb was accepted. Mr. Eadle was appointed
ta preacb the pulpit vacant on tthC 21st September, and
Mr. Mcleennan was appointed Maderator of Session. Mr.
MfcKenzie was recommended ta the Home Mission Coin-
mitnce, as a suitabie missionary for Bruce Mines. Messrs
Gnah.-me, Rowind and Steele were examined, and the
clet1k %ças intttuttd ta atiest ibei ta Iitit iespetive ical-
leges. Mr. Tolmie presented the quarteriy Home Mission
report. The cangregatians requtring aid [[roml[the Augmen-
tation Fund were recommende! ta the Home Mission Corn-
mîttre. A resolution uvas passer! enjoînîng members of
Prcsbytery ta use every legitimate effort ta secule a vlctory
fi the Scoat Act in the.-county.-Jaiu, . FERGSOusN,
intenm Clerk.

PELsîiTatY OF ParsiRaaRoîlr-This Precstry met
an the 231d o! Septembti, in Poit Hlope. '£htre weie
seventren ministers and six eiders present. ]Nr. Carmichaci
was chasen Moderator for the next six mantbs. Vcry full,
interestingand satisfactary reports were rend tram ail thse
mission fields under the charge of the Presbytery. There
have bre six fields under cultivation during the summer
months. These reports uvere transmitted ta the Home Mfis-
sion Comnîittee for their consideration. A meeting ai Fres-
bytery was appninted ta bc held in St. Andrew's Churcis,
P'eterborough, un October 14 1h, ait tua o'clocc, p.m.,to tske
final action upon them. The tuernorial tram Campbellforcl
for diejunction tram Perey, was again considered. DeleZates
irom bath cangregations werc hecard. Mr. Sutherland, the
ministen ai the united charge, uvas beard. Afterilengtheoed
deliberation it was resolved ta sznd another deputation ta
visit the field, witb special instructions ta hoid meetings in
bath congiegations, and ta ask the people ta declare: il hat
arrangements are propmsed in reference ta Bir. Sutherland? il
This deputation are to report at the meeting in St. Andrew's,
Peterborough, on thc i4tb of Octaber, when final action wul
be taken on the memorial. The deputation consist. af
Messrs. Bell and Duncan, ministers, and Messrs. joht)san
and Roxboraugb, eiders. On the motion ni the clcrk, the
Presbytery agreed ta malte applicatian ta the Assembly for
Icave ta put the naire af the Rev. W. White on the roil o!
Presbytery. The exercises olatudents prescrit where heard
and sustained, and Mr. B.-Il was autborized Ia certifiy tise
students ta their respective coileges. Next ordinary
meeting ai the Presbytery was appainteil ta be held in St.
Paui's Church, Peterborough, on the second Tuesday ai
january, at twa a dlock, p.m. It ias agreed ta consider
one or more of the remits af Assembly at thc meeting in
Tanuary. -WILLAaI BaeNN TT, Fres. Cierk.

PstssnTzay aiF OWEN SOUNID. Tbis Piesisytery met
in Division Street Çhurcb, Owen Sound, on Uic s6th Sep-
tember ; tbere was a foul attendance ai members. The'com-
mitte eppointed ta visit WVoodford, St. Pauis, Sydenham,
Knox, Illland, Temple H.11, Euphrasia, and Kocm, St. Vin-
cent, wîth the vicw o! rearranging the cungregatians if pas-
sible, rcpnrted. Delegates (roma ail the cangregations riere
prescrit, and ater ful deliberation the committec ias en-
iargcd, and inst ructed to visit the fields agaîn, and use ail
diligence to artive at a satiçiactomy canclusion. Mir. Pater-
sun rias appointed ta deciare theipulpit o! rbotnbu-y and
leatheote vacant, and Icave rias gtanted ta moderate ln a

caul ta a minister. Students witbin the bounds read dis-
courses whics were cordially appraved. and certificates
granted them tu, the college authorities. Reports tramt ail
thc mission fields riere given in and considetcdi. They
sbawed that tnaat satis!actosy riorr bail becu donc, and sub-
stantial piagîcss made. In cases mehere the wrki rias not
conmileted the catnmittcs riere continucd and instructed
ta mraite a final report at next meeting. Instructions riere
given fa apply L r grants front the Presbyteries for the woik,
oi the current bai! year. The grants required foi mission
fields foi tIse ensuing yeaî ucet receivefi. bir. James D)odds
applied tc be examinrd ueit the vieri a! entening Knox Col-
lege. The examination rias saitisfactory. The final de-
cision as ta the separation o! Kcady, Desboro' ansd Pcabody,
was lert oiver fuli the December meeting, and Meurîs. Fraser
and Somerville riere appaintedl ta visit Crariiord mission
station and Peabody cangregation, ta Iay before them tise
question o! union. The Prcsbytery bas been maiing every
effort ta consolidate ifs work,,kcepiog trio ends in view i
M-àing thse charges mar compact, and szvig tise Humeo
Mission Fund. The Presbyter adjouraed ta mecet in tise
=ame place on the 14th Octaber, at hait paut one, p.m.,
and ias ciosed witb thse benediction.-J. SoUsxtRVILL1x
Pre. Cerk.

PREistyTzRy or~ Qu5tiEc.-This Presbytemy met in Sher.
brooke on the i6th September, at eleveni am. Thea attend-
ance was gaad. Mr. Syra gave a vcry interesting report o!
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bis visit to Mletis, and spolie ln encouraging terms of thse
prospects of the field. le was thankerl for tise diligence
wlth whtch lie discharged thse duties af lits commission.
Thse Rcv. Chas. Tanner, of tise Prcsbytery of Toronto, being
present, was asked ta sit as a cortespondiog member. Thse
folUowing gentlemen wcro appointed to secure reports ftrom
congregations, vit., on Sabl>ath Scîsool Fund, P. Syma;
on St".te of Religion, J. C. Cattanach ; On Protestant
Edtscation, Dr. Mathews ; on Tempetance, D. Currie, and
Statistics, F. M. Dewey. Arrangements were made for tise
purpose af holding Missionary mazetings witisin tise bou nâs
of thse Piesbytery. It was aise agreed ta make anr effort ta
acore thse services afi Mr. J. Fraser Campbell ta adrires3
mneetings in different centres on Foreifin Misjita Wark.
Mit. Suthserlansd, student, was ccrtifledl ta the College.
Leave ta moderate in a cal! was gîanted ta tise congre-
gationscif ?aribole' and Hlampden. It having pleased God
ta remoye, by the issnd af death, i. Rass, minisier of
Iarisorio', thse Court placcd tise following on record
ist. That the Presbytcry assure tise bereaved family of their
prafotioc sympatis> with them in tiseir soie afflirtion and
that tise> carnestl>' commend tbemn ta tise guidance and care
aftie Fatiser of tise fatiseriers. 2rtd. Tisat tise Preshyter>'
place upon record tise esteem in whiich Mr. Ross was iseld
b>' bis isretisrcn ; their appreciation of bit services as a fatis
fui miflister aftie Gospel and member af Cour t, and tise
sense of tise lous wiicis they, and tise Churcis at large, have
sustained in bis removal from amnongst tisem. 3rd. That
a cap>' af these resalutianis bc transmitted to tise bercavcd
lamil>'. An encauragioig repart was reccived concerning
tise French Mission Work witisin tise bounids oftie Prcsby.
ter>'. Steps were taken ta open a Mission Scisool in Detcis.
field. Tise Rev. i. McKeawn, n mini5ter of the Presbyterian
Churcis of Ireiand, AppearTed belore tise Presbytery and
applied ta bce received as a rnrster af tise Presbyterian
Churcis in Canada. A cousmittee was appainîed ta examine
bis papiers and ta report aithe next meeting. Tise grants
iront tise Home Mission and Augmentation Fond were
reviaed =nd recaomeodations were made. Thse Presîsyter>'
adjouroed ta mecet at Sherbrooke on thse second Trsesday of
January next at cieven a.mn. F. M. DEwiLv, Fres. Cerk.

PRRsssYTERv oS ROCK L.AxF. -Tiis Presbytery
met in St. Andrew's Cliorcis, Nelson, August i3th, at y
p.=., Mi. liortiswick, modorator, in titu chair. There 'va
a fair attendance ai members. i. Townsbend's motion,
af which bc hadl given notice ai a former sedlertint. was
zeceivedr hien he tnoved-"' That ini pursuacce af notice
made b>' me aitie first meeting of the Rock Lake Presby-
teiy, tise resolution ai titis court appointing a depuratiesn ta
visit Mountain City congregation ornent arrears due Mr.
florthwiclz bc considered." Tisis was agreed te, whcn it
was saoved ',tisat tise consmittee bc re-appointedl witb tise
addition af Mr. Ross, and titat lisey meet at Mauntain City'
at seven o'ciock. in tise evening, and tisat tise tnan3grrs and
cangregatinn b: tited ta app:xi witb a view ta a final
settlement." Mr. Cameran's call was tiscu considcred. Ile
adisered ta bis rcsolution ai resigning. On motion, it was
agreed toaccept bis resignation. M r. Farquisarson, mission.
nary, at Mounitain City, was appointed ta preacis and declare
tise cisurcis vacant on Sabbatb, 24 tis prox. MeIssîs Farqu-
baisoa and Tawoshend were appoînted ta dirait a resolution
expressiog tise Presbyterv's sentimensts tuwardsIir. Catueron.
The retconstructîon oi tise several groups cmbraced b>'
Nelson, Mauntain City', and Sharon wrs considered.
Messis. Hood andr Waddingsaos %were iseard in tise matter,
ansd advssed tise amnalgamzttan ot tise stations at Laine, Calf
Mounitain, and Darisngtord. Tise Presisytery tisen adjouroed
ti11 tise next morning, wisen it resumed business. Tise min-
utes wrtrend and sustaincd. Tise matter oittseredistribu-
lion of the stations above-named was taken cp. Representa-
ti=e weie presenit [ram eccs, andiwcie hecard, when it ws
agreed tisat Ncl5urt, Mtuidcn, Mouuntain City and Clegg bc
associtated as une gruup of stations in tise meintimne. It
wss aise agreed that tise gluai, Le ç.laccd under tise Students'
Mtssînnaiy Association ut Kriux C.llegc, T.,rýntù, and be
supplied by thei missi~naty tu tise cai sis teiza. It ss
alsoagreed tisat Laine statiun bc added to Mit. flotbwiclc's
charge tilt next meeting ai Presbytery. Tise malter ai tise
Campbeliviiie patllion ses cansidered, seben it seas agreed
tisat tise explanation given by a deputat ion tramt Camnpbell-
ville cancerning language used in section five of tisat petition
be accepted by tise Presbytery as satisfactar>'. It wsen
agreed taunite Campbellviie .Station.'%itis tise Shsaron croup,
taibe placed under tise charge af tise Studeots' Missionary
Association ai Montrent, and ta give it service b> ' heir
missionar>'. Messrs. Roms and D. G. Cameron repoxted
tisat tisey hall dispensed tise Sacrament ai tise Lard's Supper
at Shsaron and Manitou City. Tise reicrence fram Synod
ln tise malter ot tise election ai eiders sens tend whisn it seas
sgreed ta let corigregatians be guided b>' ciicumstances. A
letter from Mir. George Ling çças ordered taise laid an tise
table tilt next meeting. An application ftom tise cangrega-
tien ar Arcbibald, ta bave its name cbanged ta Manitou,
sens granted. A restitution anient Mit. Canseian's iesigna-
lion sens rend and becamse tise deliverance ai tise Presb;tcry.
Thse cleik sens instrucied ta rive Mir C=cnran a cap>' oi
juis nslr çtc, Il ses tisen rrgrcd tisat the Presibyter>' rnct

ai Manitou on tise first Wednesrlay of Septenîber, at seven
a'clock in tîte evening, and tise meeting seas closed liy tise
Moderator sîtis tise benediction.-ýV,%satR N. Rass, Fres.
Clerk.

PIESBYTHRY ,ot Lo)Nrinb -The Pretbytery ai London
.net on0 tise 9is uIt., in Firat l>resbyterian Cisurcis, London,
at eteven a.sn. There svas aver>' fai rerresentatian prescrnt,
tiscre being nineteen ministers anri eleven eiders. Tise lol-
la)wing are asong some af tise items ai businesq transacted!
Tise cal! ta Mi. l3eamer, cf Wardsviile, (ronm St. Paul's,
WValkerton, was discussed. and disposed ai b>' tise Presby.
ter>', ater . Itearing commissioners, pro and rots, qnd in
accordance scitis Mi. l3eamer's asen decision a-greting ta tire
translation. A motion embracîog synspathy> seiti Wards.
ville in tiseloss tîte> sustain b>' tise removal ai Mr. Beanser, was
unanimously carried. Anotisercailîto Mr. ilug Cameran,
ai Gieneoe. irons Waîford, in tise l'rstiytery af qirnia, wsen
aise ba.fore tIse Presbyter>'. Alter tise ordinar>' prncess ai
procedure in iseaiing commnissionersl tram bosis sides wsen
gone tisiaugî, Mit. Camecron intiruated bis acceptance ai tise
cal]. On motion dul>' made and seconded, tise Presbytery
agreed ta grant tise translation. Tise sti1pend pramised in
bath ai these cases is, in tise former, $r,ooa, witisaut a
manse, in tise latter, $8S4 , svith a manse Tise Presbyter>'
exprersed ils special regret attse departure af tisese beloved
brethren frons tisir bounds. A motion eas carried post.
paning il-' conference and discussion on tise "Sînte ai
Religion " tilt tise evening ai tise first day ai tise December
meeting ai Presisyter>'. Tise session records af Massa, Dor-
chester, Crunilia. Tisa'sesiord, Kintyre and Glcncae svere
examined, and dul>' attested as corrcctly kept. A caîl tram
Part Stanley' ta i. A. W. McConeoisy, sens laid an tise
table by Mi. Fraser, St. Thomas, aller ail necessar>' infor-
mation respectiog tise state ai tise coogregation and tise
moderation ai tise cati, svas furnised b>' Mi. Fraser. Tise
moderatur's conduct sens approved, and tise cait regulari>'
sustained and put ino bit. bMcConecisy's isands, (whis was
prescrit,) for acceptance. On Mrt. bMcContecisy signifying
bis acceptance of tise cali. bis ordination trials irere pro.
ceedied witis, (subjects ai trial liaving iseen previously fur-
nisised isim by tise clcrk in anticipation af bis acceptance)
tise trials being sustairied. Mit. Mccanecsy's ordination
sens appointed ta take place an tise 23rd oit., at si a.m.
Tise followirig ministers ta take part :-bir. Fraser ta pre.
side, i. Rass ta preacis, Mr. Suthterland ta address tise
mînister and bit. Murray' tise congregation. Tise ioliow6ing
students %vere examined and ardered ta be cerlilied te tiseir
respective colieges :-blessrs. William Mlosat, D. bIcLean,
and Gea. A. Francis. A motion was passed expressive ai
tise lPîesbytery's; approsial o! Mr. McKinnon's conduct in
icccpting an invitation fram certain Gaclic parties iL Brooke,
ta dispense sealing ordinances ansong Iiîcm. A ]citer was
rend (loin Dr. Praudioai, requesting ta ha ielieved fram bis
appaintment, in corneetion witis tise matter ai Union in
Giencoe ; tise Dr's. requeit was granted. Resi. Mi. Muira',
of London,was appoint-i ta preacis attse meieting appointed
at Glencoe, in rcotncection witis tbis mnatter. i. Rennie
gave in tise liali-yeaily report of tise Preslbytery's hlome
Mission Camnmittee. Tlie repart seas tereisved and adapted.
Mrt. Mortray, laid on tise table a retition iroin thse ilresby.
terian Wunsan's Foreign Mfissionar>' Iociety, asking.Presby.
itralsanction. The petition sens invourab> ntr.ne'n
the following motion«,was passell in connection seiti it
Tise Prtesbylty cordial>' granit tise ployer of th-, petition ansd
sarsctîcn tise formation ai tise Piesisyteriai Wnmat's Foreign
Mîssonar>' Society, e',nmsnd thisîb woik ta ail our cangte.
gations and appoint tise second Tuesda>' in Marchs for tise
annoal meeting of said Society' atany bout mast suitabie ta
ticsenseves. It wsesagreed that tise Presbytery's.cimmittee
an tise State of Religion, sisouid prePare n set Pl questions on
thse sui.Je.L and gel tisena dist1i'"o!rd as scion as possible
amooc 0oui varus sessions. bMrs.ts. J A Moira>, P %ai
lantyne and Alex. lienders-Dn, were aPPoirlsec a commitcee
on 'btaI1sr.,.s and Finance. omsitc at !ast meeting af l'tes.
bytery. Trie ncxk inieeting sels Dar ir!ed for tise s "econd
Toesday o! Leccnsl. aitI a. an , and thse Ptrsy!rry clored
%vith Use bencdictiun. -CEGaçi 5 Slr;tt'nr*bP, %e, Ch' i

PrISS'ITERVY 01: WINiNItEC-.-lile sccond meeting o!
thc W\innipeg Presbyterywaes field tn Selkirk liait, whien
tise ioliosving member3, sncludtng: tise acting moderator,
Rev. Mi. Mlatieson, seere present : Rev. Mer-sis. C. 1;.
Pitbînda, T. MicGuire, S. lPoison, A. blclFarlanc, Dr.
Bryce, A. Campbell, J. Douglas, 1). B. Wisimsîer, D.
Anderson, Dr. Agnese, N. llendcrson, R. Dicisson, and! N.
Stewart. Tise Clerk rend tise repi>' o! bit. Tîbb respecting
tise Rat Partage eall, Mit. Tîbis decliing tise sanie. It wsen
decided ta set msidle tise cal! and inatruet tise congregation
accordingl>'. Tise Cicrk gave natice tisat attise next regular
meeting or tise Presbyte:>' it seould move tîte fallowing
resolution: Tisat tise Presbytcry, isasina bzen informed
tisat ses'eral lots have been pramssed Ia nid cisorcîs extentsion
in tise city ai WVinnipeg, and tise l'reslytery being ofthlie
opinion tisat chutcis extension i0 easd cit>' is nase a ver>' im-
portant osatter, and seul become sncreastingly Sasesti tise
developmvnt ai tise City', andi tisa tisa question i ane svhicts
enlia for tise utssted andI mast ioditous actions ofthe sc>'ýrid

cangregatians affected. namel>', Knox Cisorcs, St. Andrev'n
and Kildonan, resolve as iollows : s. Ta appoint a Cisurci
Extension Cam-nittce fui tue cil>', svuiei sisal! consist aftie
ussoisters ai said congregatians, tise SupL rinteisdent o! Mlis-
siens, Principal King, D.)., Ilon. justice Taylor and Isea
membrrs caci, appuîîîted b>' tire sessions ai tise rbove
mentioned chisucies. 2. T'bat tise saîd sessions be lîereby
înstnscted tc, apîpoint t.so of tiseir nombes as mnembera ai
saîd committe. 3- Tinat said cummittee be lsereby instructed
ta diraft recommendntions as ta tise exteist of its fuisetions and
modes ai aperattan, and suismit tise samne ta the next regular
meeting ai tise .>esbytery. 4. Tisat said camrnittee be men-i
witîe autisorized ta taire socis stens ta secure pruper deeds ta
tise above mentîoned lots and ta initiale sicis mensures for pro.
moting ciurciiextension as tise>' may deem necessar>', arnd re-
port thetr pragress tiserein ta tise next regular meeting a tise
l>reslîytery. 5. Tisat Dr. King be convener a! said commit-
tee. 14ev. P'rofesse: Blryce and Rev. Mit. Piithado favoutred
tise sciseme. Tise former aisa stateri tisat ise isad visiîed tise
Rzam>' River andI Fort Francis districts sviere a missionar>'
sens orgenti>' needed. Tise suin ai $.3oo iad been suis.
scrsbed for tise support of a nsissiunary and ise lisugis tise
ansounit would be lncreased ta $450. A motian sens passed
piaciog ibis mission on tise lust ai stations. Resi. A. Matise.
son sens appointeri moderator ai Rat Portage session. Dr.
Agnese moved, seconded isy bir. Capeland tisat tise applica-
tion oi tise Emerson and Marris congregations for loans irotta
tise cisorcis and manse building rand be considered, whiicis
sens donc. Rev. Mi. Pringle reported tisat lie isad modlet-
ated in a canlIat Sunnyside tean minister ioi tise United con.
gregations ai Spsringfield, Sunnysîde and Cook's Creek ; and
tisat tise cal! isnd came out unanimoucl>' in favour ai Rev.
Wm. McKinley, of Ratiso andI Innerkip, in tise Paris l'tesisy.
tes>'. It sens sîgrecd to remit the matter ai tise supplement
ta Little Britain and Selkirk ta lise Pîesbyter>"s Home Mis.
sien Committe, and intîtruct tisen te dent seiti tise samne.
Movcd b>' Prof. Bryce, and seconded b>' Dr. Agnese, tisat
$300 be recommended as tise supplement ta Marris ; and
tisat Dr. Bryce and Mit. WVhinster be appointedl a deputa.
tion ta visit rte field report. Carrieâ. Maved b>' i. Pit.
blarlo, and secanded b>' Mi. Pringle, tisat n stipplensent af
$350 be asked tram tise Synod's Home Mission committee
for Clear Springs. Carried. The following gratis seere
recoinnsended ta be aslced for :-?teadovr Les and Poplar
Paint, $125.ý; Ram>' River and Fart Francis, $400;He-Iad-
ingi>' and River Salie, $aao ;-$oo encis; Stoneseali,
Grassmere and Rocksswood, $250 ; Balmaoral. Greenwoa
and Dundas, $300 ; Dominion City' and Ridge, $300 ; Ens-
erson $.o. 'Fic lPort Arthsur field was re!eried to th&e
Presbytery's Hanse Mission commiltee, alto will repart tGý
tise Synod's liane Mission committee. It sens rlccided to
remit tise natter of supplement ofSunnysideand Springfield
ta tise Presbytery's Home Missions camrmiltc. Presisytirial
certîfîcate Ma" granied ta Rev. bir. Mlullias. Rev. Jaohn
Carey', ai tise Pcolin Presisyler> ai tise Presisyterian Cbuicis
in tise UnitedI States. being prescrnt, sens invited ta sit with
tise h'iesbytciy as n cotrspondiisg memiser. Revs. Dr.
Cocisrane rnd W. A. bMcKay secre appointcd t0 prasecuto
tise cali ta tise Resi. W'V. Mchinley frons tise Manitobsa Pies-
isyter>' in ttse înterest oi tise samne belore tise bar ai tise paris
presbyter>'. le sens agreed ta suppl>' hIladng>. and Mcaz.
dose h.ce sitî stidents fions tise Manitobsa College. Mr.
Donald Monroe ws a ppointed tu supply Dominion City and
Green Ridge foi tise next six montis. On motion of Dr.
Bryce, si sens agrccd ta asi, tise synodical commîîtee ta grant
$6 per Salsiatis ta nid in supptying Posent and tisat tise
ministers ai btonesenîl and <jtre,-nss'od soppl>' tise same ai-
ternatel>' once a montis. libe cierk rend a report tram tise
Superintentienit o! Missions anent iss vssitstrns ta tise
Staneseail and <.reenssood groujss of mission stations. Dr.
Brycc mosed, and it sens agrcd te, tisat thîs and tise ottier
Isea reports rend bic recesied and field in frieit. Rev. T.

McGuire sens aLppoînted MNodelatoi ut tise sessiun afi bomin-
ion City' and Ut.een Ridge. lit. i3ryce rnoved, and .Mr.
Pringle sccanded, that Ml r. litisda, in case ai tise absence
of bit. Gardon, be tise reprcseiirttve o! ibis Presbyter>' an
tise Synodical Home blission cummittee. Tac 1'reabytery
tisen ndjaorrsed ta nicct an the icc.iule ruons aI Knox C..isrch,
Winnipseg. cn tise secunîtt Wcduresday in Deccmber ait. en
2.M.- Li. B. WiiinîSTER, Irci. Clrk

1'RF'SîtVTPiZY OS' KINC.STO.-Tise quarter>' meeting of
tisis Court sens bselir on tilt1 Stis and 16tis dnys af Septcnsber.
Tise aitendance wns 5mati. bir. Chsambers witisdrew tise
resignatiais af bis pastoral charge. Tise congrcgation ai
Neeburgs reccîved permission ta seli certain cisurcis pro.
peit>'. bfs. MacAlisier, fiasurer nf Presbyter>', reparted
favourab> respccting tise Presbyte:>' Fond. Correspanderice
is ta bc iseid svit certain cangiegations in regard ta arrears.
Reports seere gis'en in resptciing vis made te Severn, mis-
sion st&tions. and tise dispensing oftise sacrament a tise Lord'ls
Supîser tietat. bit. MacLc.n, convener, presented tiserepoît
aitis. Hanse Mission Consmittce. Il was ver>' fulltand expli.
cit, and %çis listened ta xeiths grent interest. Tise convener is
spnriog no pais ta avertake tise necesilies af lise cxtended
mission field uncler tise carc af tisis I'rcsbytcry. Thse difli-
cuIt>' qý ýçcring continuons sopply is so grent that tise
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Ilome Mission Committee bave been empowered te adver'
tise for ene er twe erdainel missionatcs. WVbat le gslncd
b>' the labours et the students during the summer Is largel>'
lest dauring the winter threugh wvant ef supply. A deter-
miued effort le te be male te remel' thais cvii. If mission'
asies canne! lie ehtained as desireil, several et the mnbers
et Presbyter>' are te give a menth each during thtc winter
in the mission districts iying nearet te thia. There vras
considered an application fram the Preshyteries et Mill
Haven and Ernestewn, te have Mr. John Robertson, licen.
tiate, placel ever titan as orlained missions?>'. Tht nppli-
cation n'as grantel on a certain funaucial condition. A
resolutian n'as adepted, expressive et the Presbytery'e ap.
preciation et the services et the Rev. GoItre>' Short,
iste minister et Lansdowne, ctc. Arrangements 'rere
made in the intereet et the several scicanes et the
Church, anI for the holding et missienar>' mectb.:gs. A
deputation train the Kingston Temperance Union asiel tht
Preshytcry te give tbern counitenauce, aud nid in tht pro-
motion ai the ebjecte thcy hadl in vien'. Tbey were hecard
.if tength, and assnred that the matter ot temperance 'rould

* receive due consideration. A prepesal te unite tht congte.
gatiens et Picten and Dernorestvilte 'ras tavoutab>' enter.
tained. A committec n'as appointel te conter 'rith the
parties concerncd in relation thereto. Thc list ef griots aud
supplements n'as revised. Camrnittees 'rere appointedl te
sec after certain church preperty ln Fredericlcshurgh aud
Bath. Students desireus ef eutering tht Divinit>' Hall are
reqnired te appear betore tht Presb>'tery's Examining Gemn.
mittce, bit. Houston being cenvener thereof. Next meet.
ira£ lu St. Andrew's Chumcb, Belleville, on Monday, Dezcan-

-ber z5th, at halt.past seven p.m-Tlaoç. S. CHrAMBERS,
Pres. Clerk.

01117 VARIE.

N£R. DONALD M'KINNON.
Another et our bard>' pioneers bas been calied an'a> te bis

rest and te his rcsvard, and ugaul a large dicte et trieuls
aud nmrons relatives have hecard tht voice ef Ged, sa>'ang,
"lBt ye aIso ready." Tht subject et this sketch 'ras hein

-inl tht Island et MulI, Argyleshire, in tht year 1814. Ht
carne te thns ceuntry in 1830, aud an course eft ime tound

*hianself in a posation te settlt on a ltinm en the Eaghti Con-
cession ai Vaughan, bt'r tht villages et WVoolbridge
sud Kleinburg, 'iere i rcmained tiil bis death, n'hicb Cook
Place On 31st August last. Ht vuas ordainel te tht Eider-

-'ship in.tht year 1855 b>' the Rcv. bir. Mlebdrum, minister
of the Frtet Church, on tht Sever 'a Concession et Vaughan.

jWith tht changes that tellowed Ibis cougregation n'as given
* up, aud Mr. M'Kinnon cast lu bis let 'rith n'bst is ue'r

Kuox Churcb, Vaughan, and 'ras inductel auto tht Eider-
ship efthIis Church an 12th April, 1863, b>' tht late Rev.
P. Glaistord. Ht las alwsys been anxieus and tarnest for
tht 'reliait aud pregress et the congregatien and tor- tht
cause et Christ in general. attending puni uail>' te an' dues
that migit bic required et hum. His las! iiintss 'ras ver>'
tedieus aud distrcssing. But, amidst ail bis pains sud 'reak-
nesses, bis calIn tiust in Gol tbrough Christ, n'sxtd strooger
and stieeger, sud hie passel awa7, steadtastl>' trusting Hiam

*who bas saI: "Him that comet nIte Me I winu in ne 'rise
cast eut." And non' bc tests frce trm pain sud trial, rici
in tht blessed experience et ever>' lepartel believer, that
"'te lae as gain2." Hle aves a 'mIen', five sons, sud t're
d angbters te mourn bis loes. For a year sud cigît moulus
past bie requirel the constant attention et bis 'rite. Bunt
she bas been strtngthened sud snstaiued uûlcr lier trial b>'
Him 'rie bas said, "lAs lb' la>' se shahl ti>' stieugth bc,"
sud 'rbo sys ta ever>' burdenel seul, " Cast thy inîlen
upon tht Lord andliHt shah sustaina the."

JOHN Mt>RDOCIr.
*Anotber et tht pioncer& et Presbyttriauisna bas been calledl

te bis rewarl. Ou tht 201h et AUgust laSt, John Muordech,
et tht Tow'nship ef Emul>', in tie Ceont>' et Victoria, telI
asleep in Jesus atter a Christian lite b2ttît et nearl>' six!>'
years. Hte carne te Canada witb bis father sud five biethers
aol sisters lu i838, aud settl in the Township et Verrilam.
Hte n'as anc ef tiec drst eiders in tht congregatien et Duns.
fer tol whici is cennected n'ith that et Bebcaygton), sud se
tor abcsuî tbirty years, valiantl>' upielding the* banner et
Christian tîuth sud mest uebl>' censerving tht cause et gond
uti! tht Coang Iewn et tht sun et bis bite, eue et that stuidy
steck exemplificdl in tht oId Cevenanters. Tht late Rcv.
John Paterson, for man>' ycars minister ef tht cougrega-
tien et Dunstord sud Bobca>'gtou, bore trequent testamony
net oui>' te tht exempîsu>' sud consistent Christian bite et
John Murdoch, but aIso te bis rare inteiligesce sud lot>

* spiritualit'. Hte 'ras aman et narked indiviluabity, a model
tather sud busiand, of greal uingleness et purpose sud zeal.

eue devotion te tht cause ot truti, oud in bis lifetiat n'itld.
cd au influence tor- ge~ that strougb>' testîfiel te bis force
et character sud te the pow'er et s pure sud blamelets lite.
Ticl survived bis bebovel anl excellent 'rite about six months.

* After that cirent be steele te base bis streng hall et lite,
and tht 1 «silvertord" ',as sbo'rly leosel. le Iaves s
large farnily et bercavel sous and daugbters. Tht Rey.
bir. Craigie and the cougregation 'rit! long nourn his lors

and wili know the difficulty in filling the vacant>' conseil b>
thecdeath et onc of the prieces of God's visible Church. Those
his lite And character feed the aptncss of these who best know
'rords as applied to hlm : 41Thankca be to God whlch giveti
us the victar>' through our Lord Jesus Christ. WVheretore, my
beloved brethren, bie ye stendtait, iesmovable, always abound.
ing ln the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye knnw that pour
labour is nlot in vain ln the Lord."-: Cor. xv. 57.58.

SABBAT.u SCHOOL 4KAIOIRR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSOUS.*

Otî,}DAVID'S CHARGE TO SOLOMUN. Ilcho
GOLnsic Tai " Ariso, therofoe, and bc dotng,

and the Lord will ba wlth thoa."-Ver. 16.
Tima.-fl. 0., 1016. Very shortiy ater the Iest lesson.

Such in fico turne given by Pelotibet, Vincent and others.
Our on opinion le that thie portion should coma before
nlot alter that . tins charge as altogother difforent in tone,
spirit and aubject to Chat rcocrdid in 1 Rings 2 : 1-9, whioh
cortainl>' did taot long prcodo David's death. Thuea are
dying utterances, special personal roquesta whica land beeon
kopt until the test moments of lit., wvhile this charge la
vigorous, atirring, and is entirel> directed te the Tomple
and the kingdorn. Ifl e et htttle moment, et conu, but if
vuagive ",time," va may as well strive to follow indications.

1>LAcic. Jornealem.
NOTES AND) CobibsENTs.-Ver. 6. Recaîl Lesson Thiree of

lest quarter, IlQod's Oovenant with David,"-this in a
beautiful se quel te it-David 'vas not pormitted te build
a biouse for God as ha land proposedl; ho miglit, hewoecr,
preparo tha mitterials te the banad of his son Solomon ; thi 0ha bas doua, and hae would now Ilcharge" Solomon as te
the dut>'.

Vers. 7, S. Il I my mina: "lor in my heurt. "lThou
hast shed blood abundantly : " thie vras another message in
addition to tha oe recordod in the lesson alinded te. Tha
shedding ot"l munch blood" vras net aniy unavoidablo and
embaes, but mucli of it vras b>' command ef Qod, yet it unfit.
ted him te huila the tonmplof Jehovah whoso perfect reigra
on eartb ie perfect pepre. And thera are men te.day whe
build templie villa inney made by trades muinous te body'
and seul afike. Dose net tha WVord of God coma te such ?
"Thou shalt net build an house unto my name."

Ver. 9. '1 A man of rest : " e 'rho anjoys test, 'rie bag
the blessinge ef peuce--, Solomon : IIlebrew formn is Shel.
omab, peaceabla. This vras the nama given him by bis
mother. David called hias Jedidiah: '1 beboved of tia
Lord;" "the former naine 'as, hatrever, retained- peaco-
in hie days"-fulSillad ; sec 1 Kang8 -1 20.25 ; 5 : -1.

Ver. 10. "1Ha shail bnild an house. more higil>' bon.
ourcd mn this than hie father ; more than tiat ha ehouid
ba rceived inte tha closest rclntionship. Il Son-father :I
tha Divine King ef lersel 'rould make Solomen Hie son,
and ini that bleasa privilege wrenld do for bina as oui>' the
Hleaven>' Father could. 1, Estalhsh-his kingdom-tor
ever:" Ili she'Ild ha continuied during tha whoie et bis life,
a promise cenditional on hue ebedience as 'ro shaUl ses.
But tiare is an oearlasting tirona et David and Davidsa
Son, the tirona ei Jesus Christ, king ever ail, blessaI oer
aver.

Vers. 11, 12, 13. In thoea verses 'ro hava tho necessar>'
conditions et prosperit>' for Solemon. God'spresence. "The
Lord ba with Clhcs : -David teit as Moses dia genaratieus
beltre, that on>' in tha abidiug prosenco eof tha Lord 'ras
success and preeperit>'. "lProsper tlîee i" truc prosperit>' is
the gitt et God. IlWisdomn and undetanding: "so David
prays in that grand Messianie Pesai, the 72udt - iva the
kcing tlay judgmnnts "-a prayer whici Solomon haimsait
made in that memorabie dream. and wnch voas soeminent.
1>' granted te bin; 1 Rings 3 . 9-13 IlGive thee chiarge:-
do 'rhat I am techi>' cndcavouriug te do, givo thea instruc.
tien in thy dutics as te tha kn-tgdoma; "1 tliat thon mayet
lieap tha Ian' et tha Lord tlay ed :" Ilab obelient te Hi1e
commanids, 'ritheut winch tiare conl hae ne truc prosper.
it>'. ,The Ian': " 'rritten and unuvitti ', tliat contained in
the Pentateueh as thon pe8sssea, and the 'rords et the Lord
by his insr ted prophets. Idivared fromn ima te timo.
" «Then," and ouI>' then, "lshalt thon prosper ; " I if thon-
tulfil the statutes:' Il d hat n'as trua et theprosperit>' et
Solornen ie trac et the 'reli doing et ail te-day," enly as in
oedience te tie ban' et the Lord. "lBe streng and et good
courage : "l je the charge et Moses te his succeesor,
Joshila, Dent. 31 : 7 ; bo etrong and firm, keep tigit blld
et ait Chat you hava graspad, or abiiity te maintain ena's
position against tha attacke e onemuaes. and 'rho could b.
aller thon streng and courageouts n'ith Gel for belper I

Ver. 14. David non' speaci eb ie preparutiene for the
building et the temple;' in my troubla," or 'l poverty." as
margin, or "affliction:" tie idea ie fluet amid ail his
troubles, 'rartare and distress ha ba gene on making pre.
parations et n'huch thesa vrero tie Oulcoma: an liundred,
fbeusand talents et gol,""I a fhonsand taleuls et sirver":
il in impossible te get ut an approxamate value eft hase
anime, as vra are ignorant et tha value of the talent uamel,
'rhelher tho Mesain. the Civil, tbo Cbalden-wbih is
possible ui tic book n'as written ute hele Babyloixish cap-
tivily-er the Syrian t.nent; the lovent catimata in equiva.
lent te $000,000,000, an onommons and almeet incon-
ceivable sutr. WC muet net, hon'ever, think ef this eun
'rith our idasu et meney, as repmesenting se mucu coin or
bars et gald ana silver. It consiated, withoutt deubt, largel>'
ef vessets et goela and silver, pu'r'ly beeîy obtained in
David'e long 'rare, sud pairtly timnte 'hichi ha bal re-
ceîvod for sevriai yemri iroin tha conqnered nations round
about. Other auc.cnl conquerors oblamnel enormous Born
b>' their viecctia; "l f inber ani etone: "lread>', proparel
and dressaI.

Ver. 15 Il Werknaen-lien'ers aud wrrers ef atonte sud
of fimber"-"I Cunulug mnen "Tiaew 'ras plant>' et labour
siill and uniied.

Ver. 10. "0 f tha golI-sllver-braee-iron *" tie mataIs
meatly.neceisar>'In tîma building. Il No nuaher '"-soevont
flint ne cont lias been taken et il. "l Arise, fieratore,"

as oearythiug fi; red> te tii> laet, Ieu ab dlolg,"1 ta
gi-cal rik lie LordI bath given tlaeo te do.

Vers. 17, 18, 19. David non' &ives charge te ail Il the
princes et TeraI Uait flue> slaaulh Il lîelp Solernon,"l aud as
an incentive lie telle tlacun 'Iinf od land donc for tiien.
tina nd toremeet, as in huis prayar for Solemo, fie>' hll
he presante et Qed ; "l befi-given yen tet; "lfrorn fhe

altaciýe te 'hala your fathars 'rare se loaug subjeet, inhabi.
tante efth fanad:" IIte Canaanites stibi lott In fia tand,
villa the trans.Jordeuio anotaons, se lonug betare, and agraai
iu luter yeurs a terrer te tien. "l Set your icart,-te seek
the Lord : "l ite mpeciai maner inalicnmted ; te"1 build tha
taneoar>'," "1 tlac ark . -seu Leeson Two, Tiard Quarter;
"lite hl> vessais :" lue golden canhiestick, fhe anufTers,
und flic anuff-dishes, lia cenmarm', etc., 'rui belengel te
tlua ld tabernacle and its worahip

flIiTS -Te TEACuHfER.
Topical Analysls.-(1) The presentdot>', 0.11 ; (2)

Praparation for dut>', 12.19.
Ou lime firet Tapie, tesot u fat aveu-y mn, eve> bey aId

girl bas a porsent dufy, aud if le thuirs te seek te mnon
'rIat il is. "l Lord 'nef wrut tlion lave ma te do 7" wua the
lImaI uflerance of Clioac'akeuel cud ein-convitd Saut, and
flemeatter fîroughouf lie 'rbole lte lais great desire vras te

uon' euh f tlfil ltme wili et Goa. The aI>' set batore Solo-
mon in our Lesson vuas ena in 'hlai ail 'rIm love anal wunld
serve Qed tan engage, teholp le build up the Hotuse et
Ciel, nef sumpb' fia mantaiual lieuse buuttlu spirtual lieuse.
tle ovar gmewiug, living temple, made up et "lliving sloues,"
1 Peter 2 : 5 ; Epu. 2 :.20-22. Ever> ainner convoi-sel [rom
flua armer ot bis 'raye. is a trealu ahana bulf up jute fhel
mtai-al temple, cudlibe wvio in insruarnal le that 'rik le
in fia hugcest senea ding fha dut>' anjoined upon Solo.
mou, building a lieuse toi- Geld. That duty i leiwaye tle
prescrnt dut>', alwaye incombent, but Chiems are man>' 'raye
et weriiig. anI ho 'ho le truly desireus et doiug oI'e
n'omk ill si-ai Divine direction sud guidante, aud un sema
'a>' or other ha mill ha brotuglit into lie place Gel les

cuoscu fom bina. But lot flIera be ne errer, no impatience,
the prosant dut>' mac> u te prepare for future Iiity yeum
umholars, sema o ethem are at ecolar ecleeols, tmear huly
tien as te acquma aIl tha knouvîcîge lime>' cau, te make lie
hast use et their epperfunities, tius tluay wmli ha boat fittol
fer an>' fautuea dl> liaI me>' tome te them. Seina are
iii mercantile pesitions, Iheir dut>' thora le integri>' unI
faitbtutnass. Hie thaI is fuititul inifie loiflbha fmnetd in
mucli ; influence aud wmi it epportunities et ding goal
'rit! coma, ena faithtull>' usel 'rit! brîng altiers ; se duties
perfomiel are fie atolps b>' waric n'a mise te higier duties,
dey b>'<a>'.

On fha second Tepit sien fluet lu tha 'rm Solomon bald
te do, thera 'rero twe kunds et proparatien, a pi-eparatien
ot matemial sud a praparatiuuo et ie licaît-in ollar voemas,
nef te negîcct unytîun that mc>' belp thema u duii>' sud
te keep tha heart rugît wmi Qed. If je rîgil Chat a cap-
tain, for instance, aboula ho a pions man but le muet
kne' luow te navigate luis ship ; if le rigif flhat hoe hold
pra>' but ha muet keep ecar et shoats, icebergs. and suoi
luke, or te put the malter stitl mare pîmill, it le nef eneugla
te pic>'I Thy> lcingdom corne," wnmas giv o o ur mnus
se Chmat cthers shahl go sud preacl, form lien sall the
hecathen "l beliave lu hlm et wlhem Iha' have net heard I
cul ben' shah lIme>' lietai 'itmaul a pi-cacherI sud len'
eall tle>' pi-cdi excapt tha>' ha sent ?" Item. 10 : 14.15--
and il, mequimes mena>' te seul mon. And lIera muet ha
large4licarted libcralty>; vua ara amazed ut tueo vuastesi; et
tha preparataons made 1>' David, rhacî yol 'rae te ha suup.
plemeutol b>' his son. cnd b>' the people. AIl camne foin
a torîng hisait liat fieuglat nutluing tue cost>' or tee goel
for the sei-rviceof Goa. Hlappy thoy> waho eau «iri tbeir
all in toring service te the glor>' et Gel-in the spirit et
Miss flavregal's Consecration Hlymn-

"lTaie my lite aud lt if ha.
Censeeratel, Lord, toîe e."

But note hoiv David iu'uîets upen tle preparalion efthe
hurt ; vers. 11, 12, 13, ar.lyra Sulcimoiu laopt tlaw an ethe
Lord], ouI>' as le tooi beed te fulful tle ehatuces eft lie Lerd,
woenld fia Lord ha 'mih hlm, wovulI hoe pi-espar anal bis tii-oe
ho estabbusied. Tendh, lîueretore. Chat lie servant et oai
must ha obelieul and faihhful. 'Vo hava aise a lessen of
co-eperatiou ini the itervice o, a(zod. Davul hoa houe lis
part, tiare n'as; a part toi- Solemen te do, cul a paît fer
the peeple, for lu spcakiug te the princes. the honde et tha
tribus il n'as as representatives et tha 'hale nation. We
must nef thini fiat tha ininiater, or the Sunda>' scluol
faucher, hus clone te do (ieds 'rorc, ne, il us the 'rik et
ail, te ail il ternes as a prvutoge cud a dut>'. Baud in
baud, aheulder te elueuIller, lt ail join te doe ial ofîi e
lied, thon Godes blesaing mIll cou.ie sud fie n'ont 'nu
pi-espar.

INCIDEhTAI. TaUUrS AND TEAtIS.

flappy lie falior, happy fie son 'rboeo bonirte are
unifel in the service ot Gel.

Gel seleets iiiuels te d l cial n'en fer Biis.
Wbauecr yen ai-e futted te de Qed lias Chat wrm for yen.
Oui>', fiai-e is soe 'rik yen tan lo and ougif te do.
If le an boueur te bo cioscu as a 'rmer for Gel.
LaI post irercits strengîbon us for futurcorik.
Diflicnlties sund disconi-agemante mu>' arise, fear uot,GoI

le 'rithycu.
AdI-go on udding te ail fiat bas beau Prapared for sot

ting up tia itingdem sud templea et Gel an carîlu,
Tho sili-er sud the Rold are tbe Lord'sloth=b

cousemrtcd te Bis service. elIem h
Main Lesson.-The spirit et service cheild ha a

n'iIliug i;pirit Ex. 25 : 2; 35 :2-21 ; 1 Chron. 28: 9;
29;:5; 2 Cor-. 8 :2d.12.
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PAT21 Y'S CONPANY.

SPatty Ellersoxi liad very qwvoet, polito mani-
ners; ovorybody said sol.

If thcre %vas a guest stayirxg in the ' -lige,
Patty slipprd out before breakfast and eut a
roso to lay on lier plate , if a gentleman called
to sec lier fathcr on a hot d».y, Patty wven.
off; without beiîîg told, and broughit a glass of
cool 'vat.er, wvbun lier own littie visitj)rs caine,
she did cverythingr tu na-Ke theni have a good
tiîno, wvjthout soeining to think about herseîf
at ail.

Ail this was very sweet ini Patty ; and, in-
deed, she ira. such an attractive littio girl,
't'htt 1 hato to tell you any Ildrawbacks"
about bier.

Yct there was a drawback, and as Patty
£ound it eut herseif, and tried to cure it, may-
'be slîe -%ouldn't mind rny telling it.

And i b wau this : Patty savcd her best mani-
ners for conpany!1 She -was not uîîkind to bier
little brothers and sisters, but 1 arn obligea to
say sho did not concern lierself rnutqh ùbout
their comfort and plea-sure.

One summner, Mrs. Palmer, with a littie
daughter near IPatty's age, camex to board in
the villago, and Patty and Rose Palmer bc-
camýe g-rent friends.

Airs. Palmeor wasn't very comfortablc where
she was itaying, and one day she walked over
to Airs. Ellcrson's, to sec if that lady would
take lier to board. She left Rose in the yard
to play îvitb the ehildren, while she and Airs.
Ellerson sat~ on the little vine-shadcd porch,
aiid talked iL over.

Whun the arrangements bad been made, and
it was settled that Airs. Palîmer and Rose wexe
-'o inovc ovcr the next -%vek, the children were
callcd up, that the littie friendb might cnjoy
the prospect of being together.

But, to everybody's surprise, impulsive
little Rose cricd out, IlO mamma! 1 don't
ivant te live bore 1"

lier inother iras distressed that she should
have rmade what soemed sucb a rudý speech,
but Airs Ellerson iras very irise abyâ:ïttie
girls, and putting a fentie arrn a1àùf_1osc-
who, at the sighit of ber motber's disp.- asure,
began te cry-she asked bier kindly, irbat was
thée reason she did. not ivant to stay witlî them.

After a moment's ho-sitation, Rose said sim-
ply that Patty iras always hîlce, and kindand pleasanit whon she caine oi'or te sec lier,
bî2t she zoticed that slue iras somctiînes cross
-%vith Bila, bier little sister. "AÀ%nd Iarn 'fraid,"*

't.continued Rose, "lthat if I cornte to liî'e with
lier, she ivill treat mue like sho does Efla !"

Aiid now it iras poor Patty's time te cry,
and the little girls îvould have hiad a sad day,
if muamnia hadn't proposed a doll's ton, party,
and givon tbern sorne bread and proservos.
That brougbt back the sunsbinc.

Rose and lier raother did corne to live at
the Ellerson's, but not one cross word did
Patty speak to the littie viltor all umr

More than that, she tried bard not to bc
anything but polita te her own littie home
people, and I think she succceded, for ono day,
when it was Ella's Lime to help mother wash
the breakfast things, she said joyou3ly:

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WtUR ORG EOLKIO Il Mamyna, we do have such good times noir;
Patty treiats 'ne just like company ail the
timo."

Cernte, littho oucu, gatîer round grandpa, ho bas a story to
tell;

Yeu may oit on tbis lmoo, tilie, and yeu on tbis one.

And caoh one ounst ho just au gond as ever thoy can bo,
Whulo granapa tllts a story of things bo asod to sc.

Noar fifty years bave passed away-thon I vas youug and
shrong,

And yt-It docs net seeom te me that it but; been no loug,
Siace I weutd calt for methor as 1 entered in thé door-
Tint precious, lovamg mother-in those blesd days of

yole.

Ttiongi 1 was one of savon sons, I thinli she loea me most,
Tot oery mothor's Bon et us c mohar's love could boast,
1 hall two precions sistero, ton, Margaret and Daisy:
Ono vas 111w yen, 11111e Naît, and one vas just lik.o Mazie.

1 boid known your grandîna, thion, l',ss thoan throo short

But she vas net your grandrao thon, nlot n'en my emoot-
haart, duars ;

That is, sha mas my sweethcart, but 1 mas net her beau,
And long I waited, childroa, ore sue mould have it se.

Ah t'ghe vas smoet and rare, thon, and beauiiml to Seo
And th 'n she mas, us now she iis-alt the world le me.
Swoet laremn oes and Boit brown hair, math voico e! gon.

tie tbrill,
Tbongb nom te othoma sho is changod, te me oboe lovcty

atul.

Yeu, 1 mill tlt hastory Bocnl but memorics are dear
Of those bleut days wbon 1 mas young, and grandma swoot

and fair;
Impatiently i waited for te have tho ovoning corne
WVhen 1 miglit cai and Seo lier, ini years long past Mmd

gene.

à happy day it vas te me, U&eo day 1 loired the bes--
Tho day, each week, I called on ber, vas botter Ilion thn

rest,
Ah 1 thoue vole happy, happy limes, tborso oveninge long

0e,
'Wlen 1 vus ourting your grandîna, a yonthful, baubtul

beau.

But I amn sloapy nom, loy doars, se runa way and play,
Tho story tbat 1 prnmïsed yen, 111 tlt aother day.

HIA NG0 ON.

Wlien our Tom was six years old hoe went
into the forest one afternoon te meet the bired
nian, wlîo Was ceming hoirie witlî a load of
wood. The mnan placed Master Tommy on the
top of' the load and dro"ve homeward. Just
beforo reaebing the farin- tlic teain went pretty
briskly down a pretty steep hilI. When
Tommy entered the bouse bis mother said :

"lTommy, my dear, were you not frighitenced
wbomx tbe herses ivero trot.ting seswift*~ down
Crow li 1?"

-VYes, mother, a littie," replied Tom, hon-
estly ; Il but I asked the Lord to help me, and
hung on like a beaver."

SensiblcTornmy. WhvAsible? I3ecause 1
lie joined îvorking: te p.Fa4ngrI. Let biswordsi
teach this life-lesson : lIn ail '-îîtbles, pray
and hang, on like a beaver; ;by which I mean
while you ask Ced to e îcp.yu>ou help your-
self 'with ail your migbt.

A~~.ý RUSANcBL.

Apeasant iras one da' driving some geese
te a neighbouring tewn irvliere lio hoped te
seli thora. fle had a long stick in bis hand,
and to say the truth, hie did mlt treat his flock
of geese with much cSàsideTýttion. I do net
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blarne liii, lowever; lie was axious te geL
te market in tinie te niake a profit. and ziot
only geese, but nien imutt expeet te suifer if
they lîinder gain. ,

Tlîe geese, howoc¶3, did not look upon the
inaLter iii tbIrm ligfit, and lua)ap.uing te nicet a
traveller walking aloîig tlîe road, tlîcy l)oured
forth tlîcîr coiilî>lauît.'j ngairi,t LIth puasýant
wlio iras driving, tlîeîn.

'Wlierc can you find ge'; morn. umàbappy
tîman ire arei Sec how this peasant is hur-
rying on, this ivay and tîmat, driving lis as
thoughi wc- iere oiily communx gee. Igno-
rant fellew as hoe is, lie nover thmnks how hoe
is bound te lionour ani respect us, for ire are
the distinguishied descndantq of thoso veîry
geesoe to wlîouî Roine once oîved its sal ration,
se tlîat a festival ira.s establishcd in their
hionour.'

.But fôr %% but do you. cxpcct te bc distin-
guishied yourselî'es ?" askcd tic traveller.

"'Becatise our ancestors "-

IlYes, 1 know , 1 have read ail about it.
Wlîat 1 w'ant te kinow is, irbat good liau yuti
yourselves doncV

"Wly our ancostoirs savcd Reinie."
Yes, ycs; but irbat, have yon donc of the

kind ?" ýS
"Wo? Notliing."
0f wliat good are you thon ? Do Icave

your ancestom's at peace. 'rhey ,N er&élîenoured
fer tlicar decd-s; but 3 oit, lmîy friende, are only
fit for roaisting."'

USE POUR TALEIVT.

"iat. isl that in tliine bands, Abel?"'
"Notlîîxg 1ut a wee laînb, 0 Cod, taken frein

the flock; 1 propose offering it te Thee, a ill-
ing sacrifice." And se lie dia, and the sireet
sicll of that burning bas been fllling thi,
air cror since, and comstantly gomng up to Ced
as a perpetual bacrifice of liraise.

IWhiat is that thou hast in tmino hand,
Moses ?" "Notliing but a staff, O Clod, mith
irhiclb I tend mny fiocks." IlTako it and use it
for me," said God. And lie did and îvith it
îvromîght more Nvondrous things thami Eigypt
aîîd ber prend kzing bhad seeni befure.

M1ary, irliat is tlîat thoni hast in tîmine
bîands ?" ««Notlîin g but a pet of siveet-smtell
ingy eîmtmcnt, 0 Ced, whcrewith T would an-
noint tlîis boly ene wvio is called Jesus." And
she did se, and mieL only did tIme perfume fil]
the lieuse iii îhichi tlîoy were, but the Bible-
reading w'orid bas been fragrant îrith the
moînory of the blvsàâet act of love, whichi has
ever since been speken of Il as a mernoriai of

,,Poor wonan, irbat is that fthou hast fin
thime land 1" said God. IlOnly two mites,
Lord. It is very little, but thon iL is ail I
have, and I would put it into tlîe troasury."
And sho did s0, and the story of lier ger:orous
giving li orer since îvroughlt like a ebarma in
prempting othors te give te the Lord.

ý iWhat is that tmou hast in tlîine band,
]?orcas ?" IlOnly a needle, Lord." Il'Take it
and use iL for iue," said Cod. And so alie did,
aud net only wore LIme sufferimg poor of Joppa
warrnly clad but inspircd by this loving life,

Dorcas Sëeics " continue their beniu-m
Mnission tothle poor throughout the carth.
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PZ7BLlSRgR'S .DBAR7MBN7.

AnVIcE ro bloreinaq.-hti. WI Nst0W's SOOyII.
s,« Svatui'should alwaysbe used when childeen arc
csitting teeth. hl relie-e thaisies Ilar as onlceit produces naturai, quiet 'e l' 1d~ vn h
chiid front pain, and the l1h11. ~*o!~si a11bnzght as astion." Il il very ple.1 %t7.
it soothea the child, sortons ttgi~slj

eii. relieves wind. segulates the bowels and isilhe
a known remed for dsayrhoea whether string

foin teething or citler causes. Twenty.t3se cents a
boulie.

>JR87INGS or FR5SBYTA£Y.

%'îîîTnv -ln St. P'aul .,S Ilossnanville, on Tue-.
dIl u October.
Lalx1StAv. -On the lait Ttiay of Nos'ember. ai

cleven n'dock a.tn.
itaoKVliit-lnSt. John'i Chiirch, flrockviiie.

on Ttsîe%ày, 2n4, Decemnber. ai tisses: si.
bliesrsaxi.--in the David Moiras lall, .Jontre-il,

on 'i'uesday the 7th of October, at tels ailsn.
C.s'xLit.-in Si. Andrese's Church, G.uelph. on

Tuesday, the i8th Novenuber, aitn ecocc foienoon.
N'blNNran.-In K~nox Chttfcli. %Vjsnipef,. on the

fecond %Vedne-.lay in Derember, as ten onL ock ai,
0..HN SotNlîs.-Adjoîîrned meting in iision bt.

Churcb,O01 cn Sounsd. Oct. III. ai lialf-rabt ont pi.
Re&ular meeting in 1)tvissais, Street Cliurci, Owen
Sound, third Tsiesday or December. it half.p.sst ont

7 -. ltr silhits boupids o/ Presbytry of

Address bl. W. MACLEAN, St. Andre%'s lianie,
Blileville. Ont.

H OmE MISSION COMMIT-
(liVestrn .Sion).Z

The regular halt-j-esriy raeesjsg cf t e Iome
Msission % ommitce Wall behfî l in Si. Andrew's
Church. 1 ronte, on lu a',ISL0etoUr. at liait-
paa t'vo p~ Ciaius haif year (Apil te
Octobe *)jbjis.S Id rwvJcd ai leait o'rtel

beforc A 5.,
Sevs atechisi are required for

Mlan to a~i 0 a nu ssonary for Sààlc Stle. %lauge.
Application S a bc sade the Convener. orin j

peson as ttmeting cf the Coinmitter. 01 las abave

l.WNI COCIIRANE, Co,:.'r,,,

Brantford. Sepi. iS. îSS4.

H>àcinihç. Tulips, Narcitsus. Lilies, Crocus, Jooi-
quais, Cruwn impeliats. etc.* ils end!ess varicts>. lui-t
received by J. A. SIMMIERS, l47 King Street Easl.
Toronto. iltustrated catli u g ac

LAIDLAW MMIUF'G MI.S
Boynton Hot Air Furaces

FOR COAL O R WOOD /Z

Pinot and c%tim2tet civen for hcaliiig chuichati and
ail lunds of public and isivite utiidangs. Send for
catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUF'G CO.'S
STOVES, HOT AIR FIURqACFS, I'ORCFLAIN

1.1INEb -U.MIP CYLINDIc-RS. PiTfASH.
KETTLES, AND ENANIELLED W~ARES.

84, 86, 88, go MARY ST.,
HAMIT.TON, ONT.

IuduTrnACENTS. malt or (cialt,'WAjTftIL for" Wod% abat Bura or Tn.th
and Lîfec." tise richesi ra.ei.tand

hu2andsomest bocesr publislsed. Also ïot .. Et~
of Rosnni:in," tht tncnt îhriliing wohe out. 2

Adrs, TIIOMNAS 1McMUlRRAV,
Genera A nt,lmo DoviscouuR AVAU TOisOsero,

THE INTERNATIONAL lENT AND AWNING CO.)
- MANUFACTURERS 0F -

Toutls, Flags, Ta7rtiiis, Wfaier roof Gocs alli
Furniurc, etc.

ESTIMATES FOR CIRCUS TENTS RANGE MARQzUEESYAND-
MADE SAILS, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

At Toronto. Ont.. andl St. John. N I.. nie made the best dutphay or' Tents ever shows ln Canatds-AND
WF NEVFR SUIRSTITUT AN ARtTICL]E INPIIL To SAMPIR IN VILIANti OItRS.

\Vc control -Tl IE l. -%OU i l'Al'." for Camp Furiuiture. tht best on calais. hnlodndace
gîseti for thit clat, f o ods -as awsrded te e a-tour Camp Furniture as T'orsiito in %882.

S&II.-~.oe.~IxTc~-, "'ehave secured tht services cf the bet 1îr2ctical sail niaker in
Canadas Orderi iils it ise will recirive prîompt said sstisfactory attentin. as is missi seul ail laiters
eniîstiei to us.

- SEI FOPt CATA~LOGU~E MMD IOM LIST.-

ORGAH8. RGAt4SA RCANS11
Bit3' only lie genhline Bell Organ.

1/ lias s/ood lie lest of -we;z/y y1ears.
Speciai designs for cliurciz and c/intel

lise.

Sendjor cata/ogite.

WM. BELL & CO.,
Guelph, Ont.

NESTLES-T-
py ~~1JModel W'asler

and B/cachier
1 e )c'iMARK. ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.

Can be carricd in a
ornait valise.

.SATISFACTION 6O'.4RANTEED OR

MILK F00OD. $0VC YFNE

ATl asy. Tht clothes have thsti pure whitentsi wstuch
1,'spared as Ven>, Snsiizcrl.%nd A LiTTi 15 'iTB no osher mode of wishing cao producc No rubbsng

in all th2t is Triiteîtl gu iake si îe-ady for lise. 1 reqssred-no fistston te injure the fabric. A sels.
lias stood tht test cf ligne. ,tnd for Pamphlet tu yesar sais gi cars do the washing as seeli as an older

perses. To Place it ie everyi'ouseholit. tht price hia
Ti'10?1Ati I.EE3 INCG & 4.<.,,Ioziurrnh een reduced te S2.So, andt if not fosisd salisractory.

__________ - _____ - mney refundeit. Stec shat The Sa/île: says;
"Front personai examinatios of its construction sond

Iexperience an lis use ne co:nmend la as;.. simple, sen-
HARRY A, OLLINS, i centfc sid succe.fui mnachine. which fuc-

7 lue louseI-~,uuî~,ier. aîs chtsp. Flous trial je the houtchoibe cau
itestif)> to uis excellence."2/ Delinred to any epress office in Oz1?hQ"za

LAWN MOWERS. 
beI12&tvad a 3

LAWN RAKES, C. IV. DEMNIS, 213 Yongo St., Toronto
GARDEN RO!-LERS, te Plase mention tbis p;apr.

GARDEN HOSE, 1
lIOSE REELS,i

90 Yonge Street,i 5u L~n gE1cf

uscad N S U P I O Wso 
s us e e l 

Ni Rt 1. IV I -T S tI t T .

na le G î o s î r r . % l a I l u ' O d t r i s . .E

a it.T.A. - P Te [e a Kurc1,

rt..ihcVA 111ULI TI T Di'is a *1t. lawh ejn trugsu olisp
lagex e;rs."4ee.i rveiautotb

azJ SUstrî Eccles icaio ilry Itin .. n à'heforieVit.EELY BLL OUM PA 1,uNoYr.

"K 1AL BELL uum 'ciîet ruproe.Mfiayd
es as saH ~ rsC B& K T O IS

,ç% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I lAEcas. 
BELFthor 

SîstTmee

*....O a b Lsn e 4r c ue

SMenoely & CO., Wcsýt viY, N.Y.,

)FLU low'1 surlPKIE S>AIP le
bigli rercommeedetd for the entre of
F.rgtption, Chatte, tiunlptSti nud

I.>Auaplc,, Tma,&c.

K ILGOIIR BR«THER9>

PAPR. PAPER LIAGS, FLOUR SACKIc
PAVER BlOXES. FOLDING DOXES,TRA tC'lJ
DIES, TWINES. E rc41

Iu &cd 23 Wellington Street West. J
Torono.

OMINISTERS.m riazeCrl~ e

Fi!4B FAPE INiRBNIG D&CARMINI

ALSO

BAPTISM EQEISTERS,
7S tiCTS.

COM NION ROLLS, Si.

gETC., 
UTC.. 

a-c.

MA RIA'GE CERTI \CATE21
Malleq .asy address. postage prepai2 ,at occisa
i11k 7HEN or TwEHTry.,va for SI.eo.

C. BLACKEITTOI 101K.K
Poilul

iTE IMR BELECTED BY THE U. S. QUI~'
TO CARRY THE FAST ZtTAI

a[.mu

q_ "1 N *i W 1
O1TLY LE RuNYtINO TWO THMOUOf

TRAINS DALY PROMj
cHICAG&(O, PEOILIA & ST. ufl4i~J

Tinoin 2 Itc.'rt or the contineiurby e'rj
or PtcltLcjunctione o OeLlsto 4

OENVER,
or %la Kansas City asnd Asclito te Deosre eC0a

11=9tlcgtl fltio Depta nt lnnsa City, AJi.
Ouab ana sisever iwlsb Usroaga troait fl

SAN FRANCISCO, 2
asnd aU. pointa la theo Par Wet. hbor2toeKANSAS CTY,

Ana itl pointa ins tl3 lSoutl.-Woet.
TOURISTS AND HEAL7H-SEEXER8
flitouti nos follt lhtaetsttbrst ]Round lript:etsu
rilaitice rotide cao bo pu4aorclus vial ste priait
Throcah . 81% toast) t123 lenitt fluaieuait:
icm ota ort i'et sit n Mtbt,.Voet lixcuiuit

ttobioutntettsao COLQItADO, tIn 911!919UX
Ynosemite, the

CITY 0F MEXICO,
andi gali pointa lu theo Mcrcan ItepubIZ

HOME-SEEKERS
Blieuli aiso remember tiiSt tilts linse lestas C.irOsO

tuet int or ilie ovemnutzut and itailrondt Lesta la
Nebraka, u<nsai, Tlenns, coloraio and1 VIWan
toiTerritory.
lt Llrnotnvo ns tinogreat THRODOXI CAII LINS

cr Amouicz, tauits ttîaiversasiy admeittet ta ho to
Flect EquI>posi nnilroxih ie the iVazid for

al clsanisno! Tranvol,
Throtgbicieta vlata tiiàie Cor saloen aaU itai

uien. l'tau. Ag*t, cm;3
A3<0 . , EAN, Goan. Esatesn Ar'izI iroadneny. New X'olK «3ZW 'îyoellrRgoes. Nlu, Eoi 0
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Wor4o of tlzt Wits.
IT is unsafe to believe a thief or trust a

liar.
HE who prays much in secret will usually

pray weIl ini pulic.-Anon.
LAY hold upon Christ with both your

poor, enipty hand3.-Eizabeth Prentis..
WHATELVER maltes men good Christians

makes thein good citizens.-Daniei Webster.
THOSE *ho live in the Lord neyer see

ech other for the<i&st time.-German Motta.
THE last businVss of Christ's 1âpwas the

saving of the pôor pénitent thlf.-D. L.
Moody.

THERE are many lives ruined because
they have flot had tenderness enough.-Geo.
.MadogId.

two dwellings-one in heaven,
ande eria meek and thankful heart.

EVERY true desire from a child's heart
finds some true answer in the heart of God.
-Norman Macleod.

THE eye that sweeps over the whole cir-
cie of Oivine truth must rest in Jesus as the
centre*N"ehn Ange? Yame..

It i onaly a personal matter, there is no
nee toý4trike back. The Lord is the keeper
of tlrose who do his work.-Anon.

IT is a coal from God's altar that must
kindie our ire; and without ire, truc ire,
no acceptable sacrifice.- William Penn.

0 MY God ! close my eyes, that I may
see Tbee ; separate me from the world tbat
I may en{:,y Thy company.- Christian

A chfld of God should be a visible Beati.
tude fot joy and happiness, and a living
Doxolýo;y for gratitude and adoration.-C.
H. Spurgeon.

I WOULD sooner walk in the dark and
hold hard to a promise of my God, than trust
ini the light of the brightest day that ever
dawned.-C. H. SPurgeon.

As nearness to the suri increases the tem-
perature of the variotis platiets, so near and
intimate communion with resus raises the
heat of the soul's affections toward him.-
Spurgrean.

A ZEALOUS soul without meekness is like a
s%~, fin a storm, in danger of wrecks. A
m leWobsoul wihout zeal is like a ship in a
Qalm, that idv.i fatasài ogt-

>Mason. nzAfs si ult

THERE neyer was a day that did not bring
its opportunity for doing good, that neyer
could have been donc before and neyer can
be again. It must be improved now or
neyer. -Alnon.

IN judging others, a man labours t0 no
pus-pose, comsnonly errs, and easily sins;
but, in exasining and judging himacîf, lie is
aNay& wisely and usefully employed.-
7hom<sk à Kempis.

1 w-euLD that every minister of the Gos-
Apli would address lis audience with the zeal

of a friend, with the generous energy of a
father, and wilh the exuberant affection of a
,cite'.-Fenc à,

WHkN we lhaWclimb the shining stepi of
heaven and from the light of the eternal
world look back on this enigma of human
life, we shall have nothing for which to
praise God mire than for not having given
us everything for which we ask Him here on
earth.-Dr. /,. A. Broadus.

A SUDDFJ.-,ATTACK.-Aîî people,an
especially tweè'e'ers, are liable f0 a sudden
attacec~f Choiera Morbus, Colic, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Dr. Fowler's Wild Straw.
berry is the most prompt and reliable remedy
known.

IT is what is doue undjsuffared-in the
home, that has the pro(ojiioeji Wlerêst for
us. Is it not plain that not in senates, or
courts, or chambers of commerce, but in
the dwelling-house must the truc character
and hope of the time be consulted.-Anon.

THERE is no private life which has flot
been determined by a wider public life, from
the tinie when the primeval milk-maid had
to wander with the wanderings of her clan,
because the cow shc milked was one of a
herd which had made tIc pastures bare.-
George Eli.

COME TO JUDOMENTI1
The following have, by request, examined DR. PRICE'S CREAM

BAKING POWDER, and report that they find it free from ail dis-
reputable drug-taint, free from ammonia, free from lime, free from
alum, and composed'of natural food principles. They therefore
rtCOmmend its use in every family, as a clean, pure and wholesomne
preparation.

Prof. R. Ogden Dos-emus, M. D., LL.D., Coîhege of the City of New York.
Prof. H. C. Whiite, State Chcmisf, University Georgia, Athens, Ga.
Prof. H. C. Kedzie, Michigana Stafe College, Lansing, Mich.
Prof. H. M. Scheffer, St. Louis, Mo.
Prof. Chasles S. Boynton, Brandon, Vt.
Prof. Chas-les E. Dwight, Wheeing, W. Va.
P>rof. James F. Balcock, State Assayes-, Boston, Mass.
Dr. Eias H. Barthcy, B. S., Chemiat f0 the Deparfmeut of HealtI, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Prof. Curtis C. H-oward, M. Sc. Stas-iug Medical College, Columblus, Ohio.
Prof. M. Dehafontaine, Chicago, Ill.
Prof. G. A. Mariner, Chicago, 111.
Prof. R. S. G. Paton, Health Departcuenf, Chicagj Ill.
Prof. C. B. Gibson, C&e ePhysicians and Surýeous, Chicageol
Praf. John M. Ord%,ýyý,Mea ss A n ) f Tednology, Boston.
Prof. R. A. Witth >s, A.M.(M D.,-ýbWiver-sity of Buffalo, N.Y.
Prof. A. H-. Sabin.'S tate Chcmnist, Burlington, Vt.
Prof. Albes-t E. Menke, Prof. Chemistry, Kentucky State College, Lexington, Kv. î
Dr. J. Bohlan4.er, Jr. Prof. Chemnistry, College of Medicine aud Surgery, aud Chemist

of the HealtI Dpastmenr, Cincinuati, Ohio.
Profs. Austen & Wilber, Rutger College, New Brunqmiclk, N. J.
Prof. George E. Bsrkcr, Prrif. C('Y"wistry, U:Iiversziiy of Penosylvania, Philadehplaia, Pa.
Prof. P-tes Cfflier A:. rIC)lege, Wa3hirigton, D. C.
Profs. Kcrys & R-c, i_' mistry, Ontario Schol Chemistry and Pharam2cy,

ToronoC

TH EY FI ND-
The <'Royal Baking Powder" to contain Ammonia, a substance of
excrementitious origin, the presence of which in a human food is a
barbarie defilernent, an offence to nature and an indecent imposition
upon domestic confidence. The concealment of this drug, the failure
of the " Royal Company " to defend the use of it, would seemn to add
to the gravity of their offence. Profs. Babcock, Dwight, White and
Bohlander grive the proportion of this drug in the " Royal " 5 per cent.,
the former recommending, it to state discipline as "A Crime against

the Public Healt/i."

EXPOSURE.
Fo.r curiosity's sake, as well as for " valuable information " heat a

can of the " Royal " top down on a hot stove, and then remove the
cover and-smell-see what the human nose, which is given to man-
as a protection from uncleanliness, has to say about the " power " that
reposes in the " Royal Baking Powdev ",,advertised as a " Marvel of
Purity." -ï*.BRITISH- MERICAN Toot, aaa

This is thie Leadiug Commercial College ici Canada. Its Location is iny îi
nes sud Educational Ceats-e of this Province. The Course of Studie s cen

Bsptecially ars-anged to give a soundbusincss trêin1n£.. Every Subjeot inth ourse
is taught by' men who make these sul jccfs spç4ti I' 'Arithmnetic, Comimercial
Law, Book-keepiflg, Correspondence, Penmnanship and Pho'nography, arc
thorougly'taugîf. The School wil RE-OPENMon MON DAY, S EPTEMBER 1sf.
For Catalogue sud of 1er infocmaf ion, address

T]JE SECRETARY,

'L In 104 fi * iFý nl4Id'/ti,?VrcadeBuildings, Yonge Street.

-4.Gueq Kznms Loss of Avpetite, Indigestion, Biiiousness,
~ di) Wt&idice, Affections of the Liver and kYdn s, -

I~W !iY Pinipies, Blotches, Bols, Humors, -Sait .RhemrýfM* la,
Efyspe las, and ail diseases arising from Impure

* Der anged &tomach, or irregular action of thre Bowels

[UAL AND WOOD AT LOWEST RATES,
i wilh for one week eir WOOD a fo11owio ýqfw prices:

Best liard Wood, Beech sud Maple, dryo green, long .t.Pord; Best liard Wood, Beechi sud Maple,

dry, cut sud split, at $6.5;Sc -c sWo ,Behn Pi dry, long, at $4 ; Pine Wood, og1 r$
Shahs, ong, at $350o; Best Scranton C',al, al stzes.

Os-dess eft at Offices, corr-er Bi:hurst sud Fsrnt streetq, Yonge istrect'har;5 King
street east, 390 Yongie street, and 534 Queen street west, will receive prompt attention.

P. BURNS.
sýk Tehephone Communication between al offices.

RICHARD INSTITUTE,
12OR ST. WEST. -

First-class ýFrçch sud Enghish Protestant School
for the highdP edacation of Young Ladies, directed
by REV. MONSIEUR sudfé%DAM ERICHARD,
assisted by weli u uMM

F ýIrcî E a s Maty. here
efx ir F c ud aeland cangejijxn
ta l.ored4t spec,.i.Studes r c~ Exmi~to~sor omen.

ic an ra wang arc taught by the best- macere
in the city. Prospectus gives full particulairs.

Wit re-open Septptmber sath.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348JARVIS S.TiOT

Boarding and Day Scho?.r/or Younsg
Ladies.

MISS HAIGHT, Principal.
The School has beeu under its present manage-

mieut eight yeats, aud bas gaiued an excellent repu-
tatiou for thoroughness in ail the brauches of a good
English Education. Every advautagc is affOgded
for the Modern Languaçes: Music, botS *7ad
instrumental, sud Drawiug sud Paiting . the.
hest Professors sud Teachers. Resideuit>4iî>r
under the personal carc of the Principa, oy
ail the privileges of a well ordered Ch 't home.

Terni rr.derate. A liheral reduction for the daughi-
tex. of clergymen. The Fair Session hegins on
?Tnuirsday, S2-p ember xzrh.
Address PRINCIPAL, Ai

à 31 f8 _farvis Street.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
(ESTABLISHKI) 1862)

Will be re-opened on
Monday, Sept. p>,ext.

For terins, address - 1/j
JAS. E. DAY, Aecc tant

96 KING ST. WMST TROTO.

LONDON
COMMERCIAL COLLE G E9.

Young men and women who desire to fi*t Imeves
for business: wilt here firsd the vcry hest facitities
for so doing. For full particulÀrs write for circulas-.

Acidress WELLINGTON PANTON.

Box 315, London, Ont /551I

DOMIN1ONBUIN SSCOLLEGE,
Kigton, rc-o peed t. 4. wit) ~O&'.im.)rove facilities fo ing thrijh W.
ledg e om rci af sund insurîne folct.
bu. - a . rse is a sh rt,'8 ar
dir h il those thiugs that form the
trul asîs anuau usinesa lafe. The Colleg e
O lendar mailed free ro asi addrcss. J. B. McKAY,
ISAAC WOOD, Principals, Kingston, Ont.

BUSINESS COLL "E,
HAM ILTON, ONT

The best appoiuted sud most succcssf I Business
Coltege in the Dominion. Write for Catalogue to
R. B. GALLAGHIER. Principal.

M R. EDWARD FISHR
(OUGANIST ST. &NDREW'S CHURCH, R

TORONTO C140RAL 5OCIKKT , DIR OF
MUSIC, ONSTARIO LAD S' COLLRG, I

PIANpf ORGA DSINGING)

~kac/~.~VSepmber.
Residence: 259 SIMcoE ST., ToRONTG._

T ACHERS WANTED -TEN
T PRINCIPALS, twelve Assistan.t àha

number for Muàic, Art, sud Speciaties.
form mai!ed for postage. SCHOOL SJeaBUREAU, Chicago, Ill. Mention thi!Su'a

WESTMAN & BAKER,
119q Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, XrÇ.
ManufaLcturers of the latestàJvj-3-ý

r\N-IIROVED GORDON PRE5Sr.
itig Presses repaircd and adjusted with de-

su.., Ct

M. J McMSTER& CO.,b
W M 1Fot. t et Ipresof

British & Foreign Dry Gopds,
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DOMINION LINE
of Stearnships for Liverpool.

DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEC. WISTAROS BALSAM.
IROOKÎXVN - Ct. IN OTTAWA.
TORtONTO.

0 OREGN. 8 Ver thet undorsgned. druggîîu, ft lc, ur I an

~t~3 RL.. i certifying tbat we have sold Dr. IMTA111,I4
VM~çUVE, Nv. 13ALSM~ OF> IVLD CINEiwi>ll rot many

>,.yean,and know iltobeone of the oldest as well as

Re &O6.e $924. 0. $133 ~<adS6.~~.one of the Inuit tehable prcpmataiors au the maiket fui
cording ta steamer and berth, and ail outide iGuma. the cureof UuslLold.%and Throal and Laing Cis

liîemrasc miSacatiamr,. plaint&. WC kssow or au aisde thAt guves £luoter
*Tbcse steamers have 000, enuic meums, amol-t- sato aCoewos t n ed e ett

IDE. ruin. &talc0 roonti andI bath recelas nsîdshipi. , tSCiOttS h s l dw ontbatt
. ree but Iltie ratticî s (Cfh. amz handsomely fistes! to reconierd il. OrAWVA. Juste 20. 188a.
upÂasritey carry ,dtA, caille lier sAupo. A. CHIRISTIE &COSrks Se.

haof ton pet cent, as allowed clergymen andI R. MI1LLS. É ak t
their wives. G. 0x . Y LW IIL a 34 Spasks St.

A Ppito AIEX STUARIT. soongo SLreet. Cr go H. F. MIACCARTHV. sQo IWelltngîuz St.
GE&. W. TORI3ACE. Manger Toronto Agesscy, Jr SKINNER àt CO-- 326 Welhîngtnn St.

5 Front Streeo-t Rail. W. A%.JAM ISON, -. 2 Wellington St.
1M. A. LLOYD. zo3 Rideau St.
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